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FOREWORD 
This  f i n a l  r e p o r t  w a s  prepared by HcDonnell Douglas As t ronau t ics  Company-East 
(HDAC-E) f o r  XASA Ames Research Center  Contract  W 2 - 8 6 7 8 ,  Planetary/DoD E n t r y  
Technology F l i g h t  Experiments. It covers  t h e  per iod 1 A p r i l  1975 'o 29 February 
1976. This  e f f o r t  w a s  performed f o r  t h e  Nat ional  Aeronautics and Space Adninis- 
t r a t i o n ,  h e s  Research Center,  under t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  Thermal P r o t e c t i o n  Brancti 
wi th  Dr.  P h i l l i p  R. Nachtsheim a s  Contract  Technical  Monitor ar.3 w i t h  t h e  coopera- 
t i o n  of Capt. R. J. Callahan of S M O  and R. C. Loesch of Aerospace Corporarion a s  
adv i sors  f o r  t h e  DoD p o r t i o n  of t h e  study. 
Spec ia l  acknowledgements a r e  i n  o r d e r  t o  Duane Dugan of Ames Research Center 
and Ray Holland of t h e  Massachusetts I n s t i t u t e  of Technology/Lincoln Labs f o r  
t h e i r  a s s i s t a n c e  i n  providing d a t a  f o r  t h i s  study. Major c o n t r i b u t o r s  from :LL)XC-E 
included Messrs. H. E. Hcmes, L. J. Mockapetris, C. D. Poore, and 3. L. Sedwick. 
The r e p o r t  c o n s i s t s  of four  volumes: 
Volume I - Executive Sunmary 
Volume I1 - Plane ta ry  Entry F l i g h t  Experiments 
Volume 111 - Plane ta ry  Entry F l i g h t  Experiments Handbook 
Volume I V  - DoD Entry F l i g h t  Experiments 
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ABSTRACT 
The o b j e c t i v e  of t h e  D o D  Entry Technology F l i g h t  Experiments s tudv was t o  
assess t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  of u s i n g  t h e  S h u t t l e  t o  deploy DoD Entry Technology F l i g h t  
Experiments. The key q u e s t i o n s  address  by t h i s  s tudy were: 
1)  What a r e  t h e  DoD needs f o r  t h e  19801s? 
2)  How can S h u t t l e  be used t o  f u l f i l l  t h e s e  DoD needs? 
3) What modi f i ca t ions  t o  DoD t e s t i n g  procedures a r e  r equ i red  t o  use S h u t t l e ?  
4 )  What modi f i ca t ions  t o  S h u t t l e  a r e  required t o  accommodate DoD missions? 
5) What unique c a p a b i l i t i e s  does S h u t t l e  provide  t o r  DoD t e s t i n g ?  
The major conclus ion of  t h i s  s tudy is t h a t  S h u t t l e  can provide unique simula- 
t i o n  c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  DoD r e e n t r y  v e h i c l e  experiments. S h u t t l e  launches from e i t h e r  
KSC o r  VAFB i n t o  a nominal 160 NMI c i r c u l a r  o r b i t  can provide  DoD payload impact 
a t  Kwajalein, Poker F l a t  o r  Hawaii. The KREMS r a d a r s  a t  LNR can t r a c k  and record 
r e e n t r i e s  from S h u t t l e  deployed experiments approaching from t h e  Southwest. A s  
a  consequence, d a t a  w i l l  b e  of the same type,  amount, and q u a l i t y  as t h a t  
c u r r e n t l y  acquired from a  VAFB t o  KMR launch i n t o  t h e  n x t h e a s t  c o r r i d o r  a t  KNR. 
S h u t t l e  deployed payloads can provide s imula t ion  of 1500-7100 NMI t r a j e c t o r i e s ,  
high v e l o c i t y  (25 k f t l s e c )  - shal low f l i g h t  path  ang le  (-5 deg) r e e n t r i e s ,  a u l t i p l e  
payloads f o r  S i t e  Defense Radars, and over land terminal  t r a j e c t o r i e s  i n t o  Poker 
F l a t ,  Alaska. There a r e  c e r t a i n  DoD miss ions  f o r  which S h u t t l e  is not w e l l  s u i t e d .  
These a r e  t h e  low v e l o c i t y  (20 k f t l s e c )  - s t e e p  f l i g h t  path  ang le  (-40 deg o r  g r e a t e r )  
r e e n t r i e s  and e a s t e r n  approaches t o  LXR. A payload deployment system (PDS) is 
required t o  d e o r b i t  payloads from S h u t t l e  o r b i t .  The p r e f e r r e d  PDS c o n s i s t s  
of a  l i q u i d  p r o p e l l a n t  boos te r ,  s p i n  s e p a r a t i o n  and at tachment system, and the R V ' s .  
Use of an e x i s t i n g  boos te r  and a  proven s p i n  s e p a r a t i o n  system minimizes development 
c o s t  and r i s k  of the  PDS. For most of the  DoD miss ions  l e s s  than hal f  of the 
S h u t t l e  payload bay is requ i red  by t h e  PGS. Improvements i n  the  payload t o  S h u t t l e  
RF 1ir.k and new procedures t o  provide t r a c k i n g  d l ~ r i n g  PDS burns a r e  needed. Pre- 
deployment checkout of t h e  PDS w i l l  r e q u i r e  e i t h e r  a  s e p a r a t e  onboard c h e c k o ~ ~ t  
console  o r  d a t a  t r a n s m i t t a l  t o  the  ground v i a  one of S h u t t l e ' s  wide band d a t a  l i n k s .  
S h u t t l e  c o s t s  over and above t r a d i t i o n a l  ground launches w i l l  involve  p r imar i ly  the  
communications a s p e c t s  of the  miss ions ,  i . e . ,  checkout conso le ,  s a t e l l i t e  or s h i p  
coverage dur ing  PDS burns ,  and s p e c i a l  PDS equipment t o  i n t e r f a c e  with S h u t t l e  d a t a  
l i n k s .  In  g e n e r a l ,  the  S h u t t l e  can provide  the  DoD with unique s imula t ion  c a p a b i l i t y  
t o  meet t h e i r  needs of the  1980's .  
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GLOSSARY 
ALCOR ARPA-Lincoln, C-band observables  r a d a r  (C-band r a d a r  KREMS) 
ALTAIR ARPA-Long Range Tracking and Ins t rumenta t ion  Radar (UHF/VHF r a d a r  a t  
-1 
ARPA Advanced Research P r o j e c t s  Agency 
BOA Broad ocean a r e a s  
Booster Large upper s t a g e  t h a t  provides  i n i t i a l  t h r u s t  a f t e r  t h e  PDS h a s  been 
deployed from S h u t t l e ,  e.g., Transtage,  Delta, Centaur, Agena, Burner I1 
Bus The term bus is used i n  two ways: 
1 )  Synonymous t o  t h e  Deployment Bus i n  Reference 3, used as a second 
s t a g e  f o r  spac ing  RV's 
2) Minibus used as primary s t a g e  f o r  low AV miss ions  
ETR E a s t e r n  test range 
IUS I n t e r i m  Upper Stage 
KMR Kwaj a l e i n  missile range 
KREMS Kiernan r e e n t r y  measurements s i te  
KSC Kennedy Space Center 
Minibus A c l a s s  of buses  t h a t  f i t  compactly i n s i d e  t h e  S h u t t l e  cargo bay 
Minibus A minibus cons t ruc ted  us ing  S h u t t l e  o r b i t a l  maneuvering system (OMS) 
(OMS components 
Minibus A minibus cons t ruc ted  us ing  S h u t t l e  Reaction Control  System (RCS) 
(RCS) components 
PD S Payload Deployment System is t h e  S h u t t l e  deployed payload. The assembly 
of  a boos te r  and/or  bus,  p l u s  s p i n  s e p a r a t i o n  system p l u s  RV ' s  
PENAID P e n e t r a t i o n  a i d  
RV Reentry Vehicle 
SAFSCOM S t r a t e g i c  A i r  Force Systems Command 
SAMSO Space and M i s s i l e s  Study OrganLzation 
SDR S i t e  defense  radar  
S h u t t l e  Space S h u t t l e  
S RB Sol id  rocke t  motor IUS 
TRADEX Target  Resolut ion and Discr iminat ion Experiment (S-band radar  a t  KREMS) 
Transtage Same o p e r a t i o n a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a s  t h e  Represen ta t ive  IUS desc r ibed  
i n  Reference 3 
VAFB Vandenberg A i r  Force Bdse 
WTR Western t e s t  range 
PRECEDING PAGE BLANK NOT FII,MFD 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
The o b j e c t i v e  of t h e  DoD Entry Technology F l i g h t  Experiments s tudy  was t o  
assess t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  of us ing  t h e  S h u t t l e  t o  deploy DoD Entry Technology F l i g h t  
Experiments. It is timely t o  e v a l u a t e  s h u t t l e ' s  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  do t h e  type of t e s t -  
ing  t h a t  our  Department of  Defense has been engaged i n  f o r  many years .  Such test- 
i n g  w i l l  cont inue t o  have high p r i o r i t y  a s  t h e  s t a t e  of  t h e  a r t  expands i n  nose t i p  
technology, h e a t  s h i e l d s ,  maneuvering r e e n t r y  v e h i c l e s ,  t e rmina l  guidance, environ- 
ment s u r v i v a b i l i t y  p rov i s ions ,  p e n e t r a t i o n  a i d s ,  m u l t i p l e  r e e n t r y  v e h i c l e  deploy- 
ment, and d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  technology. Examples of how S h u t t l e  may be  of b e n e f i t  
include:  (a) providing unique c a p a b i l i t y  n o t  a v a i l a b l e  i n  ground launch systems,  
(b) t a r g e t i n g  f l e x i b i l i t y  f o r  i n v e s t i g a t i n g  r e e n t r y  i n t o  adverse  atmospheric environ- 
ments ( r a i n ,  i c e ,  snow), and (c)  t h e  c o s t  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  p o t e n t i a l  of conducting 
numerous experiments w i t h  a  s i n g l e  launch. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  YardleylLebarge accord,  
Reference 1, on t h e  u s e  of S h u t t l e  e s t a b l i s h e s  t h e  b a s i s  f o r  t h e  S h u t t l e  r e p l a c i n g  
most of  t h e  ground launch systems i n  t h e  l a t e  1980's. 
This s tudy  w a s  t a s k  o r i e n t e d  and t h e  s tudy  flow is  shown i n  Figure  1. The 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of DoD needs was a  d a t a  c o l l e c t i o n  t a s k  which w a s  then summarized 
i n  the  form of s imula t ion  requirements.  Simulat ion requirements de f ined  t h e  e n t r y  
v e h i c l e s ,  test opera t ions ,  and s c e n a r i o s  which were p o s t u l a t e d  f o r  t h e  1980's DoD 
t e s t i n g .  I n  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e s e  t a s k s ,  informat ion on t h e  a v a i l a b l e  b o o s t e r s  and 
t h e i r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  was c o l l e c t e d .  A d e l i v e r y  s t r a t e g y  a n a l y s i s  de f ined  bo th  t h e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of boos te r  burns r e q u i r e d  t o  d e o r b i t  payloads and t h e  S h u t t l e  
o r b i t a l  parameters.  These d a t a  coupled w i t h  t h e  boos te r  c a p a b i l i t i e s  
served a s  i n p u t s  t o  a  d e l l v e r y  system s i z i n g  and performance es t imate .  The d e l i v e r y  
system s i z i n g s  then were used t o  develop i n  d e t a i l  t h e  des igns  and i n t e r f a c e s .  The 
ana lyses  of t h e  communications,accuracy, range s a f e t y ,  s e r v i c i n g ,  and c o s t  aspect-s  
of t h e  miss ions  provided t h e  d e t a i l e d  d a t a  t o  d e f i n e  t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  of  doing 
s p e c i f i c  missions.  
The key ques t ions  address  by t h i s  s tudy  were: 
1) What a r e  the  DoD e n t r y  test needs f o r  t h e  19801s? 
2 j  How can S h u t t l e  be used t o  f u i f i l l  t h e s e  DoD needs? 
3) What modi f i ca t ions  t o  DoD t e s t i n g  procedures a r e  r equ i red  t o  use  S h u t t l e ?  
4) What modi f i ca t ions  t n  S h r ~ t t l p  &re reqriired t o  a r r n m m n d a t e  Doll miss ions?  
5) What unique c a p a b i l i t i e s  does S h u t t l e  provide  f o r  DoD t e s t i n g ?  
By completing t h e  t a s k s  i d e n t i f i e d  i n  Figure  1, these  questions were answered. 
The fo l lowing summary provides  a  b r i e f  d e s c r i p t i o n  oL t h e  d i r e c t i o n  and conclus ions  
of t h i s  study.  1 
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2.0 SUMMARY 
The major conclusion of t h i s  study is t h a t  Shut t le  can provide unique simula- 
t i o n  capab i l i t y  f o r  DoD reent ry  vehic le  experiments. The a reas  of uniqueness a r e  
l i s t e d  i n  Figure 2 f o r  t he  t yp i ca l  DoD experiment mission shown i n  Figure 3. The 
Shu t t l e  can be launched from e i t h e r  KSC o r  VAFB, is an o rb i t i ng  launch platform, 
has a high weight payload capabi l i ty ,  and can provide payload impact at ~ w a j a l e i n  
Poker F l a t  and broad ocean areas.  These c o n ~ l u s i o n s  were supported through the  
completion of the  tasks  i d e n t i f i e d  i n  Figure 1. 
The i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of DoD ent ry  vehic le  test needs f o r  t he  1980's w a s  accon- 
pl ished through in t e r f ace  meetings with SAMSO/Aerospace on seve ra l  occasions. A s  
a r e s u l t ,  Reference (2) w a s  issued t o  guide t h e  i n i t i a l  assessment of t h e  feas i -  
b i l i t y  of using Shu t t l e  t o  perform DoD missions. Further discussions l e d  t o  a SAMSO 
letter, Reference (3) ,  which described s p e c i f i c  mission scenarios  cap i t a l i z ing  on 
the  unique c a p a b i l i t i e s  of Shut t le .  
Simulation requirements which resu l ted  from t h i s  l i s t  of needs included t h e  
ca tegor ies  of : 
Reentry Vehicle 
1 )  Geometry 
2) Service 
3) Nuclear Safety (Radioactive sensors) 
4) Test and Monitoring 
5) Securi ty  
Test  Operation 
1)  Shut t le  Crew Ac t iv i t i e s  
2) Communication Between Shu t t l e  and DoD Test Director  
3) Data Communications 
4 )  Shu t t l e  Data Acquisit ion of DoD Experiments 
5) Abort Capabi l i ty  
Deployment 
1) Range Safety and Debris 
2) Weather and Ground Sensor 
Scenario 
1) Number of veh ic les  
2) Spacing of vehic les  
3) Impact a r ea  
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UNIQUE SHUTTLE REENTRY SIMULATION CAPABILITY 
a SIMULATION OF 1500-7100 NMI TRAJECTORY 
a SIICULATION OF HIGH VELOCITY (25 KFTISEC) TRAJECTORIES 
a SIMULATION OF FLAT REENTRIES (LOW ENTRY ANGLES) 
a MULTIPLE PAYLOADS 
- RV'S 
- BUSES 
- SITE DEFENSE RADAR TARGETS 
a IMPACT AREA SELECTION FLEXIBILITY 
- WEATHER EFFECTS 
- TERMINAL GUIDANCE OVER LAND 
- RANGE SAFEN PROBLEMS REDUCED 
FIGURE 2 
4 
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TY PlCAL DOD EXPERIMENT MISSION 
4;------- - z  
. B . . 
kl '*a RV DEPLOYMENT PLATFORM (BUS1 q------- - 9 -  \ \ * \  
.. ' 
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The next phase of t h e  s tudy  e s t a b l i s h e d  how w e l l  S h u t t l e  could m e e t  t hese  
requirements. 
As a r e ~ c u l t  of consider ing payload impact at W, a major s tudy ~ ~ ~ n c l u s i o n  
resu l t ed ,  i.e., t h a t  t h e  KREX radars  a t  KHR can be used t o  t r a c k  and rltcord 
r e e n t r i e s  from S h u t t l e  deployed experiments. A s  a consequence, t h e  same type,  
amount, and q u a l i t y  of d a t a  can be acquired as is c ~ r r e n t l y  acquired from a VAFB 
t o  KMR laul. h i n t o  t h e  n o r t h e a s t  c o r r i d o r  a t  iir,fR. 
Several  d e l i v e r y  s t r a t e g i e s  w e r e  developed t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  t r a j e c t o r y  
shaping required t o  p l a c e  mul t ip le  S h u t t l e  payloads on a b a l l i s t i c  r e e n t r y  t r a j e c -  
t o r y  t o  a p r e c i s e  impact po in t  such as KHR. The types  of boos te r  burns,  t h e i r  loca- 
t i o n s  on t h e  S h u t t l e  o r b i t  and magnitudes w e r e  e s tab l i shed .  A p r e f e r r e d  p a y l ~ a d  
d e o r b i t  procedure was developed. This  s t r a t e g y ,  describ-d i n  Figure  4, involves  
deploying t h e  PDS from S h u t t l e  i n  a 160 NMI c i r c u l a r  o r b i t ;  t h e  PDS then performs 
a plane change maneuver t o  t a r g e t  i t  f o r  the impact point ;  a d e o r b i t  burn is then 
made t o  p lace  t h e  PDS on a b a l l i s t i c  r e e n t r y  t r a j e c t o r y ;  spacing burns £011-ow t o  
provide t h e  d e s i r e d  payload spacing a t  t h e  p i e r c e  point .  
Using :his s t r a t e g y ,  t h e  S h u t t l e  has  unique c a p a b i l i t y  t o  provide high v e l o c i t y  
shallow f l i g h t  path  a n g l e  r e e n t r i e s .  Becausc t h e  S h u t t l e  is i n  a c i r c u l a r  o r b i t  
with velocities near  25 k f t l s e c ,  i t  takes  l i t t l e  boos te r  energy t o  d e o r b i t  a payload 
from t h e  S h u t t l e  c r b i t  a t  t h e s e  v e l o c i t i e s  and shallow f l i g h t  pa th  angles.  Accuracy 
of t h e  p ie rce  po in t  l o c a t i o n  does s u f f e r ,  however, because of t r a c k i n g  e r r o r s  i n  
S h u t t l e  l o c a t i o n  and ve loc i ty .  The u n c e r t a i n t y  of downrange S h u t t l e  v,.:locity is 
t h e  major c o n t r i b u t o r  t o  range d i spers ions  a t  t h e  p i e r c e  point .  
Because of t h e  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  a l a r g e  number of burns and payloads,  t h e  PDS 
func t ioc  is b e s t  served by a l i q u i d  p r o p e l l a n t  booster.  The p re fe r red  PDS c o n s i s t s  
of a booster ,  s p i n  s e p a r a t i o n  and attachment system, and t h e  RV's .  Us2  of an e x i s t -  
ing booster and a proven s p i n  s e p a r a t i o n  system ninimizes  development c o s t  and r l s k  
of the  PDS. I n  s p e c i a l  cases  r e q u i r i n g  only one l a r g e  AV d e o r b i t  b u m ,  a s o l i d  rocket  
motor boos te r  s u f f i c e s .  Considerably smal le r  boos te r s  made up of S h u t t l e  RCS 
components more e f f i c i e n t l y  perform t h e  func t ion  of t h e  PDS boos te r  f c r  many of 
t h e  low AV mirsions.  
Ln p a r a l l e l  wi th  e s t a b l i s h i n g  t h e  mission s t r a t e g i e s  and PDS des igns ,  communi- 
c a t i o n  coverage f o r  te lemetry ,  t racking,  and commands was defined.  Mul t ip le  telem- 
e t r y  system i n t e r f a c e s ,  including s e v e r a l  op t ions ,  were inves t iga ted .  These i n t e r -  
f aces  included: 
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a, Shu t t l e  t o  ground 
b. Payload t o  Shu t t l e  
c. Payload t o  ground 
d. Paylcad t o  satellite 
Spec i f ic  equipment and procedures requi r ing  modification were i d e n t i f i e d  as a r e s u l t  
o i  t h i s  e f f o r t  and a r e  ou t l ined  i n  Figure 5. Improvements i n  t h e  Payload t o  Shu t t l e  
RF l i n k  and new procedures t o  provide t racking during PDS burns were iden t i f i ed ,  I f  
ava i l ab l e  Shutcle equipment is t o  be used f o r  payload checkout, then t h e  maximum 
data  r a t e  from each payload is l i s i t e d .  Where higher payload da t a  r a t e s  a r e  neces- 
sary,  checkout w i l l  r equi re  e i t h e r  a s epa ra t e  onboard checkout console o r  t h e  da ta  
must be t ransmit ted t o  t he  ground v i a  one of Shut t le ' s  wide band da ta  l inks .  
Complete range sa f e ty  s t u d i e s  are required before the  range s a f e t y  problems of 
Shu t t l e  payload deployment can be f u l i y  assessed, In  many s i t u a t i o n s ,  PDS burns a r e  
made with no ground coverage, and payloads are reentered over a reas  which have not  
been considered i n  previous range sa f e ty  analyses, Spec i f ic  mission analyses  estab- 
l i shed  f i rmly the  capabi l i ty  of Shu t t l e  t o  d e l i v e r  DoD payloads a t  KMR f o r  e i t h e r  
the KREMS radars  o r  S i t e  Defense Radar and at Poker F l a t ,  Complete range s a f e t y  
analyses a r e  needed f o r  each of these  missions. 
The cos t  ana lys i s  included cos t  estimates of Shu t t l e  borne checkout and ser- 
vicing equipment f o r  DoD payloads and f o r  any hardware o r  software i t e m  o r  s e rv i ce  
pecul ia r  t o  Shu t t l e  launched en t ry  technology missions a s  compared t o  Sa l l i s t i c a l !y  
launched missions. Shu t t l e  c o s t s  over and above t r a d i t i o n a l  ground launches w i l l  
involve p r i m r i l y  the  coyxzanications a s p x t s  of t he  b i ss ions ,  i.e., checkout con- 
so l e ,  s a t e l l i t e  o r  sh ip  coverage during PDS burns, and s p e c i a l  PDS equipment t o  
i n t e r f ace  with Shu t t l e  da ta  l inks.  
This study demonstrated t h a t  Shu t t l e  can perform the  DoD missions of the  1980's 
and provide unique c a p a b i l i t i e s  f o r  high velocity-shallow f l i g h t  path angle  r een t r i e s  
a t  KMR and Poker Flat .  The following t e x t  provides the  d e t a i l e d  study approach and 
r e s u l t s  which led  t o  t h i s  conclusion. 
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MULTIPLE PAYLOAD DATA UNKS OR HtGH DATA 
RATE PER PAYLOAD lMU REQUIRE OPERATION 
AND CHECKOUT CONSOLE ON SHUTtLE 
NEED HIGHER DATA RATE FOR ADEQUATE 
WNITORING AND NEED GRElTER RANGE. 
REQUIRES IMPROVED S H W  RECEIVER AND 
ANTENNA. 
NONE - SOWE TARGET AREAS MAY NEED 
SUPPLEMENTING WITH SHIPS OR AIRCRAFT. 
USE OF TDRSS NEEDS MORE STUDY. POWER AND 
WEIGHT PENALTIES MAY U(CEED BENEFITS. 
FOR SOME TRAJECTORIES AND TARGETS. GROUND 
TRACK IS  INADEQUATE. S H U l l U  TRACKING IS 
RANGE L I M ~ D  mu KM). GLOBAL POSITIONING 
SYSTEM MAY BE ONLY SOURCE OF INFORMATION. 
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3.0 ESTIMATED DOD NEEDS 
The i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of DoD en t ry  vehic le  test needs f o r  the  1980's was accom- 
pl ished through i n t e r f a c e  meetings with SAMO/Aerospace on seve ra l  occasions. A s  
a r e s u l t ,  Reference (2), descr ibing estimated MD needs f o r  t he  1980's was pub- 
l i shed  by SAMSO. This document served t o  guide t he  i n i t i a l  assessment of the  
f e a s i b i l i t y  of using Shu t t l e  t o  perform DoD missions. Once t h e  i n i t i a l  f e a s i b i l i t y  
assessment was completed, f u r t h e r  discussions led  t o  t he  publ icat ion of Reference 
(3) ,  which described s p e c i f i c  mission scenarios  c a p i t a l i z i n g  on the  unique capabil- 
i t ies  of Shuttle.  This l e t t e r  served t o  guide the  f i n a l  study phase e f f o r t s  and 
resu l ted  i n  t he  ana lys i s  of s p e c i f i c  missions described i n  Sect ion 16. 
In  the  following write-up, t he  contents  of t h e  f i r s t  SAMSO docment ,  Reference 
(2), a r e  b r i e f l y  described i n  Sect ion 3.1. Because t he  document is c l a s s i f i e d ,  the 
reader is re fe r red  t o  t he  re fe rence  f o r  s p e c i f i c  information. The contents  of the  
second SAMSO document a r e  described i n  d e t a i l  i n  Sect ion 3.2. 
3.1 Pro jec ted  Missions - The following ca tegor ies  of DoD estimated needs a r e  
defined i n  Reference (2): 
Reentry Vehicle 
1)  Geometry 
2) Service 
3) Nuclear Safety (Radioactive sensors)  
4 )  Reentry Vehicle Test  and Monitoring 
5) Securi ty  
T e s t  Operation 
1)  Shu t t l e  Crew A c t i v i t i e s  
2 )  Communication Between Shu t t l e  and DoD Test Director  
3) Data Communications 
4 )  Shu t t l e  Data Acquisit ion of DoD Experiments 
5)  Abort Capabi l i ty  
Deployment 
1)  Range Safety and Debris 
2) Weather and Ground Sensor 
A list of e i g h t  reen t ry  vehic le  deployment scenar ios  was provided t o  serve as  a 
base l ine  t o  determine compatibi l i ty  with the Shut t le .  
Several general  DoD groundrules described i n  Reference (2) included: (1) pay- 
loads would be del ivered t o  the  p ie rce  point (300 k f c )  with t he  DoD spec i f ied  reentry 
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condi t ions .  Acceptable ranges f o r  t h e s e  parameters a r e  given i n  Figure  6. There- 
fo re ,  t h e  atmospheric p o r t i o n  of r e e n t r y  would be i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h a t  of a ground 
launch payload. This a l lows some f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  shaping t h e  exoatmospheric p o r t i o n  
of t h e  t r a j e c t o r i e s .  (2)  The r e e n t r y  vel t lc les  and t h e i r  onboard expeiiments would 
be i d e n t i c a l  t o  ground launch vers ions .  This r e s u l t s  i n  a wide range of Ins t ru -  
mentation and experiments, desc r ibed  b r i e f l y  i n  Figures  7 and 8. S h u t t l e  capabi l -  
i t y  t o  provide t h e  te lemetry  channels  and checkout f a c i l i t i e s ,  t l ierefore ,  is a 
primary considerat ion.  Although s p e c i f i c  r e e n t r y  v e h i c l e  geometries are not  
i d e n t i f i e d ,  t h e  geometries shown i n  Figure 9, were s e l e c t e d  as t y p i c a l  and used 
throughout t h e  study. (3) Three impact a r e a s  were d e s i r a b l e .  These included 
Kwajalein, a broad ocean a rea ,  and an  undisclosed land area .  La te r  t h e  broad ocean 
a r e a  was s e l e c t e d  as H a w a i i  and t h e  land a r e a  as Poker F l a t ,  Alaska? Figure  1 0  sum- 
marizes t h e  s t a t u s ,  ins t rumenta t ion  and r e s t r i c t i o n s  f o r  t h e s e  areas .  
With these  needs def ined,  S h u t t l e ' s  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  m e e t  them w a s  i n v e s t i -  
gated. A s  S h u t t l e  unique c a p a b i l i t i e s  become b e t t e r  def ined,  a second set of 
DoD needs w a s  developed t o  t ake  advantage of t h e s e  q u a l i t i e s .  
3.2 S p e c i f i c  Mission Scenar ios  - Reference (3) documents t h e  second genera- 
t i o n  g r o ~ n d  r u l e s  which evolved f r o n  i h e  i n i t i a l  f e a s i b i l i t y  assessment. A boos te r  
w a s  s e l e c t e d  f o r  t h e  purpose of eva lua t ing  a wide range of d e s i r a b l e  missions and 
s i x  s p e c i f i c  missions. The boos te r  w a s  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  IUS. 
The boos te r  corresponded t o  t h e  Transtage and was assumed t o  have t h e  fol lowing 
c h a r a c t e r i s  t i c s  : 
ISP 301.3 s e c  
Usable p r o p e l l a n t  weight 23032 l b  
Burnout weight 3751 l b  
Length 178 i n  
Diameter 10 f t  
Of p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  dur ing t h i s  phase of t h e  s tudy,  was t h e  high speed 
r e e n t r y  a t  25,000 f t / s e c .  To develop t h e  t o t a l  c a p a b i l i t y  of S h u t t l e  wi th  Transtage 
a parametr ic  w a s  requested i n  which payload weight and number, and f l i g h t  pa th  ang le  
were varied.  The ou tpu t  of t h i s  parametr ic  would be l eng th ,  weight and s p e c i f i c  
impulse required f o r  t h e  payload d e l i v e r y  system a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  s i z i n g  a lgor i thms  
used f o r  l eng th  and weight. These r e s u l t s  a r e  d i scussed  i n  Sec t ion  9. 
I n  a d d i t i o n  s p e c i f i c  missions descr ibed i n  Figure  11 were requested.  Case 1 
is a b a s e l i n e  f o r  comparison wi th  t y p i c a l  ground launch t r a j e c t o r i e s .  Cases 2 
through 5 tgke advantage of t h e  high velocity-shallow f l i g h t  path  ang le  S h u t t l e  
11 
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DoD PROJECTED REENTRY CONDITIONS FOR 1980's TESTING 
IMDIV IDUAL PAY LOAD WEIGHT: 
REENTRY VELOCITY: 
REENTRY FL iGHT PATH ANGLE: 
RV LENGTH: 
RV MAXIMUM DIAMETER: 
NUMBER OF PAYLOADS: 
SPACING AT PIERCE POINT: L 
30-3500 L B  
20,000-25,000 FT/SEC 
- 5  - - 6 0  DEG 
3 0  - 1 6 0  I N -  
9 - 5 0  I N .  
1 - 8  
0 - 90 SEC 
FIGURE 6 




RADIOACTIVE ABLATION SENSORS 
PRESSURE TRAflSDUCERS 
V I  BRAT1011 AND ACOUSTIC SENSORS 





10. MISCELLANEOUS SIGNALS 
I 
11. S-BAND TELCMETRY 
1;. C-BAND BEACON 
13. HYDROMETEOR IMPACT PLUG 
EXPERIMENTAL SUPPORT 
- 
HEAT SHIELDINOSE T I P  PERFORMANCE 
HEAT SHIELDINOSE T I P  RECESSIOrl 
AERODYl4AMIC PERFORMAIKE 
BOUNDARY LAYER TRANSITION/VEHICLE PERFORMANCE 
VEHICLE DYNAMICS 
VEHICLE ROLL RATE 
PLASMA AND WAKE OBSERVABLES 
BOUNDARY LAYER PLASMAIOBSERVABLES 
TELEMETRY PERFORMAl4CE/BOUMDARY LAYER 
PLASMA/OBSERVABLES 
SUBSYSTEM PERFORMAflCE/EVENT MOfiITORS 
ALL 
RADAR ACQUISITION AND TRACKING 
ADVERSE WEATHER EFFECTS 
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FIGURE 7 
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CURRENT AND PROJECTED DOD ENTRY TECHNOLOGY 
FLIGHT EXPERIMENTS 
1 NOSE T I P  TECHliOLOGY o NOSE T I P  PERFORMAtlCE 
o ABLATIOII EFFECTS ON VEHICLE STABILITY, PLASM,  WAKE 
OBSERVABLES, AND GOUNDARY LAYER TRANSITION 
o FINE WEAVE CARBON-CARBON (FWCC! NOSE T I P  MATERIAL 
2. HEAT SHIELDS o HEAT SHIELD STRUCTURAL INTEGRITY 
o HEAT SHIELD MATERIALS EFFECTS ON PLASMA AtID WAKE 
OBSERVABLES 
o EFFECTS OF MATERIAL DISCONTINUITIES AND FIBER 
3RIENTATION 
o BICONIC CONFIGURATION 
3. PRECISION & MANEUVERING o IMPROVED ACCURACY 
VEHICLES o EVASIVE MANEUVERS 
o CONTROL SYSTEMS DEVELOPHENT 
o ANTEIINA PERFORMANCE 
4. BOUNDARY LAYER EFFECT o BOUNDARY LAYER TRIPPING 
o TRANSITION CRITERIA 
o TRANSITION EFFECTS ON VLHICLE DYNAMICS 
5. TERMINAL GUIDANCE o I IIPROVED ACCURACY 
6- NlVERSE A~l4@3'HERIC o EFFECT OF RAIN OR SHOW ON PERFORMAI4CE 
CONDITIOllS 
7. PENETRATION AIDS (PEN o ESTAbLISH QUENC11AIIT REQU IREMEFITS Af4D S IZE  SYSTEMS 
AIDS) o DEVELOP PRCCISION DECOYS 
o FEASIB IL ITY  OF TRAILI I IG APPENDAGES 
3. REENTRY VEHICLE o DEVELOP MULTIPLE VEHICLE LAUNCH PLATFORMS 
DEPLOYMEliT PLATFORMS 
9. MIDCOURSE DETECTION, o DEVELOP ADJU!iCT SYSTEMS 
TRACKING P1 SIGNATURE 
FIGURE 8 
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REENTRY EXPERIMENT CANDIDATES 
3,500 LBS 2,500 LBS 1,500 LBS 
700 LBS 350 LBS 200 LBS 100 LBS 
FIGURE 9 
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COD REENTRY EXPERIMENT TEST SITES 
FIGURE 10 
IMPACT AREA 
1. KWAJALEIN (WTR) 
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ENTRY RESTRCTlOYS OR 
SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS 
E N T R Y  CORRIDORCURRENTLY 
RESTRICTED TO AZIMUTHS 
FROMVANDENBERG "FBOR 
WAKE ISLAND 
l OTHER APPROACH AZIMUTHS 
ARE PROBABLYACCEPTABLE 
PROVIDING NO OVERFLIGHT 
OF FOREIGN TERRITORY DURING 
ENTRY 
l NO RESTRICTIONS EXCEPT THAT 
OVERFLIGHT OF FOREIGN TER- 










l TELEMETRY STATIONS 
l PRESS OBSERVABLES SENSORS 
(ALTAIR. ACCOR. TRADEX RADARS 
AND OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS) 
l TTR-4 BEACON TRACKING RADAR 
l TRAP AIRCRAFT (OPTICAL AND IR 
INSTRUMENTATION) 
l ARIA AIRCRAFT (TELEMETRY) 
l SAFEGUARD MSR RADAR 
l ARlS SHIPS (BEACON AND METRIC 
TRACKING RADARS AND TELRdETRY) 
l TRAP AND ARIA AIRCRAFT 
NONE 
I I 1 
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capab i l i ty .  Case 6 e x p l o i t s  its m u l t i p l e  payload capacity.  
For each example case  l i s t e d  i n  Figure 11,the fcl lowing items werL requested;  
1 )  Number of o r b i t  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  a v a i l a b l e  w i t h i n  Traastage's  c a p a b l i t y .  
2) Range, azimuth, a l t i t u d e  and time of i n i t i a t i o n  r e l a t i v e  t o  the  respec- 
t i v e  t e s t  range of  t h e  f i r s t  and subsequent burns of the  Transtage. 
3) Varia t ions  i n  v e l o c i t y  and f l i g h t  path  angle  between mul t ip le  payloads. 
4) Accuracy - P i e r c e  po in t  inaccurac ies  due t o  t h e  es t imated accuracy 
requirements of  Transtage. 
5) Communications - I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of a l l  p o t e n t i a l  communication augmenta- 
t i o n  needs i n  t h e  S h u t t l e  des ign and/or Transtage requirements 
r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  es t imated coaununication needs of t h e  DoD r e e n t r y  t e a t s .  
6 )  Range Safe ty  - A n  f d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of a f e a s i b l e  approach (e.g: us ing s a t e l -  
l i t e s )  and of t h e  equipment needed on the  S h u t t l e  and/or Transtage t o  
implement: (a)  r e a l  t i m e  knowledge a t  the  impact range of t h e  Transtage 
pos i t ion ,  and (b) a command l i n k  t o  the  Transtage from t h e  impact range. 
7) Payload Checkout and Servic ing - I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of a l l  p o t e n t i a l  payload 
s e r v i c i n g  augmentation needs i n  t h e  S h u t t l e  design r e l a t i v e  t o  the  e s t i -  
mated payload requirements including e l e c t r i c a l  and coolant  f l u i d  i n t e r -  
faces.  
8) Costs - Planning type c o s t  e s t ima tes  of:  (1) S h u t t l e  borne checkout and 
s e r v i c i n g  equipment f o r  DoD payloads; (2) c o s t s  f o r  an. hardware o r  s o f t -  
ware i t e m  o r  s e r v i c e  pecu l i a r  t o  S h u t t l e  launched e n t r y  technology missions 
a s  compared t o  b a l l i s t i c a l l y  launched missions. 
I t e m s  1 through 3 a r e  d iscussed i n  Sect ion 16; item 4 i n  Sect ion 10; i t e r n  5 i n  
Sect ion 12; i tem 6 i n  Sect ion 15; i t e m  7 i n  Sect ion 12 and 13; and item 8 i n  
Sect ion 17. 
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4.0 SHUTTLE TRANSPORTATION CAPABILITIES 
D e f i n i t i o n  o t h e  launch l o c a t i o n  c o n s t r a i n t s  and t h e  r e s u l t a n t  Shuct le  
o r b i t a l  cond i t ions  was undertaken t o  determine t h e  epproach c o r r i d o r s  
a t  t h e  impact p o i n t s  o f  i n t e r e s t .  Both KSC and VAFB launches were con- 
s ide red .  Figure  1 2  shows t h e  S h u t t l e  launch azimuth c o n s t r a i n t s  a t  both launch 
s i t e s .  These d a t a  were obta ined from Reference (4). 
Orb i t  i n c l i n a t i o n s  between 28.5 and 57 degrees  a r e  a1,owable f o r  a KSC launch. 
The upper bound is e s t a b l i s h e d  from range s a f e t y  cons ide ra t ions  and t h e  lower b o ~ n d  
from the  l a t i t u d e  of t h e  launch point .  Because of t h e  KSC launch c o n s t r a i n t s ,  t h e  
fo l lowing g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s  can be made: 
(1) Sh-;ttlz w i l l  be approaching Kwajalein, Hawaii, o r  Alaska from t h e  w e s t .  
Current  ground launches from VAFB t o  Kwajalein approach from t h e  e a s t .  
As a r e s u l t ,  t he  f e a s i b i l i t y  of  approaching Kwajalein from non- t rad i t iona l  
azimuths i s  addressed i n  Sect ion 5. 
(2) Because o f  t h e  low o r b i t  i n c l i n a t i o n s ,  no S h u t t l e  o v e r f l i g h t  of Poker 
F l a t  impact a r e a s  a t  67 deg l a t i t u d e  w i l l  be poss ible .  However, 
p lane  change maneuvers by t h e  payload deployment system can provide impact 
a t  t h e s e  nor the rn  l a t i t u d e s .  
The 7AFB launch c o n s t r a i n t s  l i m i t  o r b i t  i n c l i n a t i o n s  between 56 and 104 degrees.  
The lower bound is  e s t a b l i s h e d  from range s a f e t y  requirements,  the  upper bound by 
payload weight l i m i t a t i o n s  due t o  r e t r o g r a d e  launch. The fol lowing g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s  
apply t o  t h e  VAFB launch: 
(1) S h u t t l e  w i l l  be approaching t h e  d e s i r e d  impact a r e a s  a t  Kwajalein, Hawaii, 
o r  Poker F l a t  from e i t h e r  t h e  nor th  o r  sou th  depending on t h e  o r b i t  
number. These a r e  n o t  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  approach c o r r i d o r s  t o  Kwajalein 
and a r e  a l s o  s t u d i e d  i n  Sec t ion  5. 
(2) Because of t h e  h igh o r b i t  i n c l i n a t i o n s ,  o v e r f l i g h t  of Poker F l a t  w i l l  be  
achievable ,  This  was no t  t h e  case  f o r  t h e  KSC launch. 
The cargo weikht as a f u n c t i o n  of o r b i t  i n c l i n a t i o n  f o r  both  KSC and VAFB 
launches is  given i n  Figure  13. A nominal launch wi th  one D r  no OMS k i t s  f o r  
added t o t a l  impulse achieves  o r b i t  a l t i t u d e s  between 100 t o  300 NMI, and a wide 
range o i  payloads. Throbghout t h i s  s tudy ,  a 160 NMI c i r c u l a r  o r b i t  a l t i t u d e  was 
assumed a s  a base l ine .  (This is the  nominal S t u t t l e  o r b i t  a l t i t u d e  de f ined  by NASA.) 
This r e s u l t s  i n  cargo weight c a p a b i l i t y  a s  l a r g e  a s  70,000 l b  f o r  a due e a s t  lautich 
from KSC (28.5 deg i n c l i n a t i o n )  t o  as low a s  37,000 l b  f o r  a due s o u t h  launch from 
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VAFB (90 deg inclination). The selection of the nominal Shuttle orbit altitude of 
160 NMI as a baseline, allows this study to be compatible with the majority of other 
Shuttle mission plans and thus, enhances the possibility of sharing the payload bay 
with other payloads. Consideration of other Shuttle orbit altitudes may be war- 
ranted if payload deployment system plane change AV requirements become excessive 
for future specific missions. 
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5.  EXPANDED CAPABILITIES OF KWAJALEIN MISSILE RANGE 
For most DoD r e e n t r y  measurement experiments,  complete r adar  coverage from 
r e e n t r y  t o  impact is required.  The r e e n t r y  measurements r a d a r  suppor t  r equ i red  t o  
UfR is p r i n c i p a l l y  provided by t h e  major s e n s o r s  of t h e  Y,REYki {Kiernan REentry 
Measurements S i t e )  complex l o c a t e d  on Roi-Namur, a n  i s l a n d  w i t h i n  t h e  Kwajalein 
A t o l l  - s i t u a t e d  some 45 miles n o r t h  of Kwajalein I s l a n d  (See Figure  14).  
S p e c i f i c a l l y  t h e s e  r a d a r s  are r e f e r r e d  t o  as ALTAIR (ARPA-Long Range Tracking and 
Ins t rumenta t ion  Radar), ALCOR (ARPA-Lincol~. C-band Observables Radar), and TRADE,: 
(Target  Resolut ion and Discr iminat ion Experiment). These r a d a r s  and a l l  o t h e r  
ins t rumenta t ion  a t  liMR a r e  d i scussed  i n  Reference (5). 
T r a d i t i o n a l l y ,  payloads are launched from VAFB t o  impact nea r  Roi-Namur as 
indicated i n  Figure  14. This  approach azimuth provides  f u l l  coverage by t h e  KREMS 
radars.  Because of t h e  S h u t t l e  launch c o n s t r a i n t s ,  descr ibed i n  t h e  previous  
s e c t i o ~ ,  payload approach t o  UlR a t  t h i s  t r a d i t i o n a l  azimuth is not f e a s i b l e ,  Ln 
f a c t ,  the  approach c o r r i d o r  is from the  southwest  o r  nor thwest  i n s t e a d  of t h e  
nor theas t .  
Reference (5) d e f i n e s  t h e  azimuth zones f o r  which one o r  more of t h e  UWlS 
r a d a r s  cannot o p e r a t e  a t  a l l  e l eva t ions .  These zones a r e  r e f e r r e d  t o  as i n h i b i t  
zones. Generally,  they r e s u l t  because t h e  e lec t romagne t i c  r a d i a t i o n  from a r a d a r  
is i n c i d e n t  upon inhab i t ed  dwel l ings  ( o r  i n  some c a s e s  a i r c r a f t )  a t  low e leva t ions .  
The i n h i b i t  zones f o r  t h e  t h r e e  KREMS r a d a r s  are superimposed on a map of Roi-Namur 
on Figure  15. Four c o r r i d o r s  remain f e a s i b l e  f o r  complete r a d a r  coverage. Note 
tha t  t h e  northwest  :orridor is only open i f  a i r c r a f t  o p e r a t i o n  is  r e s t r i c t e d .  The 
n o r t h e a s t  c o r r i d o r  provides f o r  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  approach from VAFB. The southwest  
c o r r i d o r  is t h e  most r e a d i l y  achieved wi th  a S h u t t l e  l . ~ n c h e d  payload. An approach 
t o  ulR through t h e  southwest  c o r r i d o r  provides  complete KREMS r a d a r  coverage of t h e  
payload t o  impact. A t y p i c a l  impact p o i n t  l o c a t i o n  and t h e  southwest  c o r r i d o r  a r e  
shown on Figure  14. 
To minimize payload deployment system plane change maneuvers t o  r e e n t e r  through 
the  southwest  c o r r i d o r ,  maximum i n c l i n a t i o n  S h u t t l e  launches from KSC a r e  required.  
Thcrefcre,  f u r t h e r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  continued t o  determine i f  t h e  va r ious  inhibi :  
zones, e s p e c i a l l y  on t h e  western  approaches t o  Roi Namur could be bypassed. A s  a 
r e s u l t  of a thorough s tudy  i n i t i a t e d  by Ray Holland of MITILL, a l e t t e r ,  Reference 
( 6 ) ,  was rece ived  which s t a t e d  t h a t  a l l  i n h i b i t  zones could be  bypassed wi th  
a p p r o p r i a t e  p re - t e s t  p repara t ion .  However, two q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  remained f o r  t a r g e t  
e l e v a t i o n s  l e s s  than 6 deg and ALCOR and TRADEX t r a c k i n g  t o  t h e  w e s t ,  The ALCOR 
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t r ack ing  is degraded f o r  westward approaches because ALCOR is r a d i a t i n g  through some 
bui ld ings .  For west-south w e s t  approaches t h e  TRADEX is r a d i a t i n g  d i r e c t l y  a t  
ALTAIR. Although t h i s  is not  known t o  b e  a problem, a d e t a i l e d  s tudy  of t h e  geometry 
would be required t o  assess electromagnetic i n t e r f e r e n c e  e f f e c t s .  With a l l  i n h i b i t  
zones bypassed, t h e  approach c o r r i d o r s  t o  Roi-Namur a r e  as shown i n  Figure 16. 
Unfortunately, t h e  western c o r r i d o r s  remain i n h i b i t e d  f o r  e l eva t ions  less than 6 
degrees. This means, f o r  example, t h a t  f o r  an impact 50 NMI downrange of t h e  radar ,  
t r a c k  would have t o  be terminated a t  an a l t i t u d e  of 65 k f t .  
For t h e  remainder of t h i s  study,  it  was assumed t h a t  the  only v i a b l e  approach 
c o r r i d o r  from t h e  southwest w a s  between azimuths of 175 t o  214 deg i n  the  southwest 
corr idor .  A s  a consequence, continuous coverage by t h e  KREMS radars  is guaranteed. 
I n  add i t ion ,  through i n t e r f a c e  meetings wi th  SAESCOM, it was determined t h a t  no 
problems e x i s t  i n  r e l o c a t i n g  te lemetry  rece ive r s ,  o p t i c a l  t r ackers ,  and o t h e r  ground 
based equipment t o  provide f u l l  ins t rumenta t ion coverage of r e e n t r i e s  through the  
southwest co r r idor .  
During t h i s  s tudy,  two impact p o i n t s  were used at Kwajalein. These a r e  compared 
below: 
Impact Point  A l t  Lat  Long 
( f t )  (deal (deg) 
Or ig ina l  0.0 9.36N 168E 
F i n a l  0.0 8.90N 167.40E 
Both impact po in t s  a r e  shown i n  Figure 14. The o r i g i n a l  impact po in t  corresponds 
t o  t h e  t y p i c a l  impact po in t  f o r  a ground launched payload from VAFB, It a p p l i e s  
t o  t h e  plane change and ground t r a c k  d a t a  given i n  Sect ion 7. The f i n a l  impact 
point  r ep resen t s  a po in t  w e l l  wi th in  the  KREMS southwest c o r r i d o r  and provides a 
r adar  range and aspec t  angle  comparable t o  t h e  nor theas t  c o r r i d o r  approach. Sect ion 
16 d a t a  f o r  cases  1, 2 and 3 were generated wi th  t h e  f i n a l  Kwajalein impact point .  
Case 6 of Sect ion 16 requ i red  impact near  t h e  S i t e  Defense Radar on Meck Is land.  
The l o c a t i o n  used f o r  t h e  S i t e  Defense Radar w a s  gO1l '  North l a t i t u d e ,  167'43' 32.5" 
West longitude.  Because i t  is a phased a r r a y  radar ,  its radar  coverage is l imi ted  
t o  north-northeast  look azimuths between 345 and 75 deg azimuth. Therefore,  only 
approaches from t h e  nor th  were considered f o r  c a s e  6. 
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6.0 POKER FLAT IMPACT POINT 
A range u s e r s  manual, Reference (7), f o r  Poker F l a t  was obtained and provided 
information t o  d e f i n e  t h e  Poker F l a t  impact point .  The l o c a t i o n  of the  Poker F l a t  
range is about 20 m i l e s  n o r t h e a s t  of Fairbanks. Figure 17 shows t h i s  l o c a t i o n  on a 
map of  Alaska. Poker F l a t  is one of the  many a u r o r a l  f i e l d  s t a t i o n s  i n  Alaska and 
se rves  as a s c i e n t i f i c  rocket  range f o r  t h e  Geophysical I n s t i t u t e  of t h e  Univers i ty  
o f  Alaska. The Alaskan p i p e l i n e  passes  between Poker F l a t  and Fairbanks and could 
represen t  a range s a f e t y  cons ide ra t ion  f o r  d e o r b i t i n g  payloads i n t o  the  area.  A 
more d e t a i l e d  a r e a  map is shown i n  Figure 1 8  which l o c a t e s  Fairbanks and Poker F l a t  
more exact ly .  Figures  1 9  and 20 show the  f l i g h t  zones which are used t o  impact 
r e sea rch  sounding rocke t s  a t  present .  These zones provide impact a reas  165 NHI i n  
length.  The impact po in t  which has been s e l e c t e d  f o r  example cases  3 and 4 i n  
Sect ion 16 is marked on Figure 19. 
During t h i s  s tudy,  two impact p o i n t s  were used a t  Poker F la t .  These a r e  
compared below : 
Impact Point  A l t  Lat. Long. 
( f t )  (deg) (deg) 
Or ig ina l  Poker F l a t  0.0 64.5N 144W 
Fina l  Poker F l a t  0.0 67.ON 146W 
The o r i g i n a l  impact po in t  w a s  used p r i o r  t o  r ece iv ing  Reference (7) -  It a p p l i e s  
t o  t h e  p lane  change and ground t r a c k  d a t a  given i n  Sect ion 7. Sect ion 16 d a t a  was 
generated wi th  t h e  f i n a l  Poker F l a t  impact point .  No r e s t r i c t i o n  on approach 
azimuth was assumed f o r  e i t h e r  impact point .  
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7. DEI.iVEKY STRATEGIES 
S e v e r a l  d e l i v e r y  s t r a t e g i e s  were developed t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  t r a j e c t o r y  
shap ing  r e q u i r e d  t o  p l a c e  m u l t i p l e  S h u t t l e  payloads  on a b a l l i s  t i c  r e e n t r y  t r a j e c -  
t o r y  t o  a p r e c i s e  iinpact po in t .  These s t r a t e g i e s  and r e s u l t s  are d i s c u s s e d  i n  
S e c t i o n s  7.1 through 7.4. The r e s u l t s  a r e  used t o  d e f i n e  d e l i v e r y  sys tem p e r f o r -  
mance i n  S e c t i o n  9 and t o  e s t a b l i s h  mis s ion  s c e n a r i o s  i n  S e c t i o n  16. 
Seve ra l  ground r u l e s  were e s t a b l i s h e d  t o  a l low p a r a m e t r i c  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of 
d e l i v e r y  s t r a t e g i e s .  These were: 
1. Impuls ive  hV Analys i s  - Veloc i ty  increments ,  AV, r e q u i r e d  f o r  maneuvers were 
assumed t o  be a p p l i e d  i n s t a n t a n e o u s l y .  Th i s  assumption is  v a l i d  f o r  
s m a l l  o r b i t a l  v e l o c i t y  changes o r  h i g h  t h r u s t l w e i g h t  r a t i o  boos t e r s .  
S e c t i o n  9 d i s c u s s e s  t h e  l i m i t a t i o n s  of impu l s ive  AV assumpt ions  w i t h  
r e s p e c t  t o  t y p i c a l  boos t e r s .  
2.  I n e r t i a l  Ent ry  Cond i t ions  - Because t h e  number of  impact areas and 
approach az imuths  was v i r t u a l l y  un l imi t ed  d u r i n g  t h e  i n i t i a l  param- 
e t r i c ~ ,  i n e r t i a l  r e e n t r y  c o n d i t i o n s  were cons ide red  t o  r educe  t h e  number 
of  pa rame t r i c s .  These r e s u l t s  a r e  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  a l l  impact  p o i n t s  and 
approach az imuths  i f  t h e  i n e r t i a l  t o  r e l a t i v e  c o o r d i n a t e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  
is made be fo re  app ly ing  t h e  d a t a .  
3. S p h e r i c a l  E a r t h  - For t h e  purpose  of p a r a m e t r i c  a n a l y s i s ,  a s p h e r i c a l  e a r t h  
w i t h  unifdrm g r a v i t a t i o n a l  f i e l d  was assumed. More s o p h i s t i c a t e d  e a r t h  
models a r e  n o t  war ran ted  excep t  f o r  very  d e t a i l e d  mis s ion  p l ann ing  which 
is  n o t  add res sed  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t .  
Given t h e s e  ground r u l e s ,  an approach t o  developing  payload d e l i v e r y  s t r a t e g i e s  
was developed. X t v p i c a l  DoD experiment  mi s s ion ,  F igu re  21 ,  may r e q u i r e  t h r e e  
c l a s s e s  of pavload 'deployment system (PDS) burns.  These a r e :  
1. Deorb i t  Barn - This  i s  an i np idne  burn  r e q u i r e d  t o  p l a c e  t h e  PDS on a  
b a l l i s t i c  t r a j e c t o r y  t o  impact.  
2. P lane  Chaage Burn - This  burn  changes t h e  payload azimuth t o  i n s u r e  
impact a t  t h e  r e q u i r e d  l o c a t i o n  and azimuth. I t  is  r e q u i r e d  i n  g e n e r a l  
because  t:ie S h u t t l e  o r b i t  does  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  p rov ide  t h e  e x a c t  l aunch  
p o i n t  and a z i m ~ i t t l  a t  PDS deployment t o  h i t  t h e  impact  poin t .  
3 .  KV Spacing  Burn - I n  o r d e r  t o  s p a c e  t h e  m u l t i p l e  payloads  a t  t h e  p i e r c e  
p o i n t ,  eacli ;myload is  p laced  on a  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  t r a j e c t o r y  by 
app ly ing  .1  LV t o  C R C ~ I  payload. T h i s  i s  done a f t e r  t h e  PDS is on t h e  
b a l l i s  ti^ t r a j e c t o r y .  
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Each of  t h e s e  t h r e e  c l a s s e s  of  PDS burns  has  s e v e r a l  o p t i o n s  t o  a c h i e v e  t h e  
d e s i r e d  r e s u l t .  I n  t h i s  s tudy ,  t h e  t h r e e  c l a s s e s  of burns  were cons ide red  separ-  
a t e l y .  For s p e c i f i c  mi s s ions ,  such as t h o s e  s t u d i e d  i n  S e c t i o n  16 ,  t h e  r e s u l t s  
a r e  combined t o  e s t a b l i s h  Trans t age  requi rements .  The f o l l o w i n g  s e c t i o n s  d i s c u s s  
each  of t h e  t h r e e  PDS burns  and t h e  combinat-on of  them t o  d e f i n e  a mis s ion  
sequence,  
7.1 Deorb i t  - The d e o r b i t  ( i r-$lane)  bu rn  s t r a t e g i e r  evolved by c o n s i d e r i n g  
a t y p i c a l  ground l aunch  t r a j e c t o r y  hs shown i n  F igu re  22. Note th;t t h e  S h u t t l e  
o r b i t  a l t i t u d e  is low compared t o  t h e  KV apogee a l t i t u d e .  Th i s  a l lows  t h e  t h r e e  
d i s t i n c t  d e o r b i t  s t r a t e g i e s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F igu re  23 t o  be  cons idered .  
A. D i r e c t  Upleg I n s e r t i o n  - A PDS burn  i s  made from t h e  S h u t t l e  o r b i t ,  and 
p l a c e s  t h e  PDS on t h e  a scend ing  l e g  o r  up leg  o f  t h e  b a l l i s t i c  t r a j e c t o r y .  
This  p r o v ~ d e s  maximum t r a j e c t o r y  s i m u l a t i o n  and r e q u i r e s  s l i g h t l y  less 
d e o r b i t  t ime than  a ground launch.  However, a l a r g e  v e l o c i t y  change is 
r e q u i r e d  i f  t h e  b a l l i s t i c  e n t r y  c o n d i t i o n s  r e q u i r e  low v e l o c i t y  o r  s t e e p  
f l i g h t  p a t h  angle .  
B. D i r e c t  Downleg Insert* - A c o n s i d e r a b l e  r educ t io , ,  i n  :espon;;? tirnc can 
be  achieved by p e r f o r n i n g  t h e  PDS burn on t h e  descending  l e g  o r  downleg 
of  t h e  b a l l i s t i c  t r a j e c t o r y .  For a  t y p i c a l  160 NMI s h u t t l e  o r b i t  a l t i t u d e ,  
t h e  t i a e  t o  payload p i e r c e  is  between 0.5 t o  7 min depending upon t h e  
d e s i r e d  r e e n t r y  v e l o c i t y  b u t  t h e  impu l s ive  AV requi rements  f o r  t h i s  maneuver 
a r e  t i le  same a s  s z r a t e g y  A. There fo re ,  t o  complete t h e  b u r n  b e f o r e  ? i e r c e ,  
a  h i g h  t h r u s t  l e v e l  b o o s t e r  is r e q u i r e d .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  payload r e e n t r y  t ime 
s p a c i n g  a t  t h e  p i e r c e  p o i n t  r e q u i r e s  l a r g e  AV spacir lg hurns .  
C. W m a n n  t o  Apogee I n s e r t i o n  - Impuls ive  AV requi rements  can  be minimized 
bit per forming a Hohmacn t r a n s f e r  burn  of t h e  FDS 180 d e g r e e s  away from t h e  
b a l l i s t i c  t r a j e c r o r y  apogee. A t  apogee, a ~ e c o n d  bu rn  i s  a p p l i e d  t o  
d e o r b i t  t h e  PDS. The combined t V  f o r  t h e s e  two hu rns  is much l e s s  t han  
t h a t  f o r  s t r a t e g i e s  A and B. However, t h e  t o t a l  mi s s ion  t i m e  becomes 
q u i t e  l ong  because  of t h e  Hohmann t r a n s f e r  o r b i t .  
A good approximat ion  t o  t h e  d e v r b i t  6 V  requi rements  f o r  s t r a t e g y  A and B can 
be ob ta ined  by assuming t h a t  t h e  v e l o c i t y  and f l i g h t  p a t h  a n g l e  a t  p i e r c e  a r e  e q u a l  
t o  t h o s e  a t  t h e  S h u t t l e  o r b i t  a l t i t u d e .  Then t h e  d e o r b i t  ,V requireri ients  a r e  g i v e n  
by t h e  geomet r i c  r e l a t i o n :  
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DEORBIT MANEUVER STRATEGY OPTIO#S 
OeflON DESCRIPTION 
A DIRECT UPLEG INSERTION 
( + t MAX TRAJECTORY SIMULATION 
+ 1 SHORT RESPONSE 
(-1 HIGH JV 
6 DIRECT DOWNLEG INSERTION 
( + 1 VERY SHORT RESPONSE 
(-  I HIGH 1V AND THRUST 
1- 1 BOOSTER SEPARATION DIFFICULT 
C HOHMANN TO APOGEE INSERTION 
t + I MINIMUM 1V 
(- 1 LONG RESPONSE 
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I V =d vL + VE - 2v V COS yE 0 0 E 
where V = S h u t t l e  o r b i t a l  v e l o c i t y  0 
Eq. 1 
VE = Deorbit  v e l o c i t y  
yE = Deorbit  f l i g h t  path  angle  
A p l o t  of t h i s  equat ion f o r  f l i g h t  pa th  a n g l e s  of i n t e r e s t  is given i n  Figure  24. 
For low reen t ry  speeds o r  s t e e p  f l i g h t  pa th  angles  t h e  AV is large .  On t h e  o t h e r  h a e l ,  
high r e e n t r y  speeds and shallow f l i g h t  pa th  ang les  cequired low AV. These r e e n t r y  
cond i t ions  r e q u i r e  l i t t l e  change from t h e  S h u t t l e  o r b i t  condi t ions .  Therefore ,  t h e  
most promising ranl:e of r een t ry  cond i t ions  f o r  s t r a t e g y  A o r  B is i n  t h e  20-25 k fps  
v e l o c i t y  range and shallow f l i g h t  pa th  a n g l e s  between -5 t o  -15 deg. 
The r e s u l t s  of a more r igorous  a n a l y s i s  of s t r a t e g y  A, 0 and C d e o r b i t  :-V 
requirements a r e  shown i n  Figures 25 and 26. For these  cases ,  t h e  impulsive LV is  
computed as descr ibed i n  Appendices A and B. This  a n a l y s i s  is an exact computation 
of t h e  impulsive ~ J V  requirements. 
A comparison of Figures  25 and 26 i n d i c a t e  t h e  s i g n i f i c a n t  r educ t ion  i n  
t o t a l  d e o r b i t  AV achievable  through use  of t h e  Hohmann t r a n s f e r  S t r a t e g y  C a t  s t e e p  
reen t ry  angles.  For ~ n s t a n c e ,  t h e  CV requirements f o r  r e e n t r y  a t  25 k f t l s e c ,  
-40 deg f l i g h t  path ang le  a r e  17 and 8 k f p s  f o r  s t r a t e g y  A and C r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
In conclusion,  s t r a t e g y  C impulsive ;iV requirements are always less than tila: 
of S t ra tegy  A. The d i f f e r e n c e  is p a r t i c u l a r l y  important a t  s t e e p  f l i g h t  pa th  ang les  
where t h e  s t r a t e g y  A requirements become excessive.  
The LV requirements p r i n c i p a l l y  a f f e c t  boos te r  s i z i n g .  Other p a r a x e t e r s  such 
as  d e o r b i t  times and range t o  impact a f f e c t  mission planning and coordinat ion.  T h e  
d e o r b i t  times a s s c c i a t e d  wi th  each s t r a t e g y  a r e  given i n  Figures  27 through 29. 
The d e o r b i t  time is def ined  a s  t h e  t i m e  e lapsed from t h e  f j r s t  burn i n i t i a t i o n  
a t  S h u t t l e  o r b i t  a l t i t u d e  u n t i l  t h e  payload r e e n t e r s  a t  t h e  p i e r c e  point .  Appendices 
A and  B descr ibe  t h e  computation technique f o r  t h e  va r ious  s t r a t e g i e s .  
S t ra tegy  h d e o r b i t  t imes i n  Figure 27 a r e  s l i g h t l y  less than ground launch 
~ i rnes .  The d i f f e r e n c e  is due t o  t h e  time i t  takes  a ground launch t o  a t t a i n  t h e  
S h u t t l e  o r b i t  a l t i t u d e .  Typical ly ,  t h i s  t i m e  is 4-5 minutes. Shallow ang le ,  low 
v e l o c i t y  r e e n t r i e s  r e q u i r e  t h e  l e a s t  time because t h e  S h u t t l e  o r b i t  i s  near  t h e  bal-  
l i s t i c  t r a j e c t o r y  apogee f a r  t h e s e  condi t ions .  As a consequence, t h e  ascending l e g  
of t h e  t r a j e c t o r y  is minimal. I n  f a c t ,  a t  very shallow f l i g h t  pa th  ang les  and low 
speeds,  t h e  d e o r b i t  t r a j e c t o r y  apogee is below t h e  S h u t t l e  o r b i t  a l t i t u d e  aud a s i n g l e  
d e o r b i t  burn t o  achieve t h e  required r e e n t r y  cond i t ions  is no t  poss ib le .  
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UPLEG DEORBIT TIMES (STRATEGY A) 
(UPLEG DEORBIT TI~DES OF u m eo HINUTES ARE REQUIRED) 
SHUTTLE ORBIT ALTITUDE = 160 HlRl 
PIERCE POINT ALTITUDE = 300 KFT INERTIAL REtNTR:' 
FLIGHT P4TH 
ANGLE r DECi 
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DOWN LEG TIMES (STRATEGY 8) 
(DOWN LEG DEORBIT TMES OF 30 TO 400 SECONDS ARE REQUIRED\ 
INERTIAL REENTRY VELOCITY - KFTd'SEC 
SHUTTLE ORBIT ALTITUDE = 160 NI#l 
PIERCE POINT ALTITUDE = 300 KFT 
FIGURE 28 
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FIGURE 29 
HOHMANN TRANSFER TOTAL DEORBIT TIMES (STRATEGY C) 
(TIMES OF 45 TO 100 MINUTES ARE REQUIRED) 
SHUTTLE ORBIT ALTITUDE = 160 NMl 
PIERCE POINT ALTITUDE = 300 KFT INERTIAL 
120 REENTRY 
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S t r a t e g y  B d e o r b i t  t i m e s  i n  F igu re  28 are much less than  s t r a t e g y  A and a r e  
t y p i c a l l y  30 t o  400 seconds  o v e r  t h e  r ange  o f  v e l o c i t i e s  and f l i g h t  p a t h  a n g l e s  
i n v e s t i g a t e d .  Minimum times occur  a t  s t e e p  r e e n t r y  a n g l e s  and h i g h  v e l o c i t i e s .  
Because t h i s  maneuver p u t s  t h e  payload on t h e  descending  l e g ,  t h e  s t e t p  and f a s t  
r e e n t r i e s  r e a c h  t h e  p i e r c e  a l t i t u d e  qu ickes t .  
S t r a t e g y  C d e o r b i t  t i m e s  i n  F igu re  29 a r e  much l o n g e r  t han  s t r a t e g i e s  A and B 
because  of t h e  Hohmann t r a n s f e r  t r a n s i t  t i m e .  Low speed,  sha l low a n g l e  r e e n t r i e s  
r e q u i r e  minimum times because  t h e  Hohmann t r a n s f e r  o r b i t  is n e a r l y  c i r c u l a r  and 
t h e  apogee is c l o s e  t o  t h e  p i e r c e  p o i n t  a l t i t u d e .  
Ground ranges  t o  t h e  p i e r c e  p o i n t  f o r  s t r a t e g y  A and B g i v e n  i n  F i g u r e s  30 and 
3 1 p r o v i d e  an  i n d i c a t i o n  as t o  where t h e s e  maneuvers occu r  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  p i e r c e  
po in t .  S t r a t e g y  C,because of  t h e  Hohmann t r a n s f e r  ,is 12,000 t o  15,000 fifI away 
from p i e r c e  and i s  n o t  shown. For S t r a t e g y  A  and a  g iven  r e e n t r y  v e l o c i t y ,  t h e  ground 
range t o  p i e r c e  i n c r e a s e s  as f l i g h t  p a t h  a n g l e  s t e e p e n s  and t h e n  b e g i n s  t o  dec rease .  
Th i s  o c c u r s  because  t h e  up leg  p o r t i o n  of  t h e  t r a j e c t o r y  g e t s  l o n g e r  as f l i g h t  p a t h  
a n g l e  s t e e p e n s .  Even tua l ly ,  t h i s  e f f e c t  is compensated f o r  by t h e  s h o r t e n i n g  o f  
t h e  downleg as t h e  f l i g h t  p a t h  a n g l e  s t e e p e n s  even n o r e  so. 
For t h e  down range  d e o r b i t  r anges  of F i g u r e  31, t h e  l o n g e s t  r anges  e x i s t  f o r  
sha l low f l i g h t  p a t h  a n g l e s   here the t r a j e c t o r i e s  become more c i r c u l a r  i n  shape.  
A t  very  s t e e p  a n g l e s ,  ranges  o f  less than  100 NMI from p i e r c e  are achieved.  
I n  summary, S t r a t e g i e s  A and B d e o r b i t  maneuvers a r e  n o s t  a t t r a c t i v e  f o r  sha l low 
f l i g h t  p a t h  a n g l e s  a t  h i g h  v e l o c i t y  where t h e  AV requi rements  are n o t  s eve re .  S t r a t e g y  
C p rov ides  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  a c h i e v e  s t e e p e r  f l i g h t  p a t h  a n g l e s  w i t h  lower ;V t han  
S t r a t e g i e s  A and B. 
7.2 P l ane  Change - A s  a  g e n e r a l  r u l e ,  p l a n e  change o f  t h e  PDS is r e q u i r e d  t o  
ach ieve  a g iven  l a t i t u d e ,  l o n g i t u d e  and azimuch a t  t h e  p i e r c e  p o i n t .  For t h i s  
s tudy ,  t h e  p l ane  change is t h e  f i r s t  bu rn  made by che PDS a f t e r  deplo:.ment from 
S h u t t l e .  The p l a n e  change maneuver changes t h e  PDS o r b i t  i n c l i n a t i o n  from t h a t  of 
t h e  S h u t t l e  t o  a n  i n c l i n a t i o n  which w i l l  p a s s  through t h e  r e q u i r e d  d e o r b i t  bu rn  p o i n t  
l a t i t u d e  and long i tude .  The PDS o r b i t  remains c i r c u l a r  a t  t h e  S h u t t l e  o r b i t  a l t i -  
tude. Less energy  is  r e q u i r e d  f o r  a p l ane  change maneuver executed  a t  apogee o f  
t h e  d e o r b i t  t r a j e c t o r y .  However, a  p l a n e  change b e f o r e  t h e  d e o r b i t  burn  a l lows  a lmost  
f u l l  s i m u l a t i o n  of t h e  d e ~ r b i t  t r a j e c t o r y .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  payload s p a c i n g  bu rns  can 
be completed p r i o r  t o  apogee. With a  PDS p l a n e  change a t  apogee,  payload s p a c i n g  
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GROUND RANGE TO PIERCE POINT FOR A DOWNLEG DEORBIT (STRATEGY B) 
(DOWNLEG DEORBIT MANEUVER MUST OCCUR 60 TO 1550 NMI FROM PIERCE POINT) 
SHUTTLE ORBIT ALTITUDE -160 NMI 
PIERCE POINT ALTITUDE - 300 KFT INERTIAL 
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must occu r  on  t h e  downleg p c r t i o n  of t h e  t r a j e c t o r y .  T h i s  i n c r e a s e s  s p a c i n g  LV 
r equ i r emen t s  and, i n  some c a s e s ,  t h e  90 second s p a c i n g  a t  p i e r c e  cannot  D e  achieved .  
The p l a n e  c h a ~ ~ g e  AV d e t e r m i n a t i o n  scheme was f i r s t  c o n s i d e r e d  f o r  t h e  
g e n e r a l  c a s e  o f  o v e r f l y i n g  t h e  t a r g e t  a r e a .  T h i s  provided  some i n s i g h t  i n t o  t h e  
l o c a t i o n s  on  t h e  S h u t t l e  o r b i t  f o r  which p l a n e  ,hange maneuvers might  b e  made. 
F igu re  32 p r o v i d e s  a  s chema t i c  summary of t h e  s t r a t e g y .  For  t h e  s e l e c t e d  p i e r c e  
p o i n t  a t  IiMR a  range  of  a l l o w a b l e  approach az imuths  can b e  d e f i n e d  co  as n o t  t o  vio-  
l a t e  t h e  W M S  i n h i b i t  zones. The window f o r  p l a n e  change can t h e n  be d e f i n e d  on tht.  
S h u t t l e  o r b i t  as shown. The head ing  change and r e q u i r e d  CV i n  t h i s  p l a n e  change 
window can  t h e n  be  determined.  
Th i s  a n a l y s i s  a p p l i e d  t o  a KSC l aunch  w i t h  p i e r c e  a t  KMR r e c : i l t s  i n  AV 
r equ i r emen t s  a s  shown i n  F igu re  33. A t  a g i v e n  KSC l aunch  az imuth ,  m e r e  a r e  a  
range  of  L V ' s  a p p l i e d  a t  t h e  p r o p e r  p o i n t  on  t h e  S h u t t l e  t r a j e c t o r y  which w i l l  
a l l ow  o v e r f l i g h t  of U1R through a c o r r i d o r .  A s  t h e  launch  az imuth  i n c r e a s e s  (more 
southward l a u n c h ) ,  e v e n t u a l l y  t h e  o v e r f l i g h t  th rough t h e  sou thwes t  c o r r i d o r  is n o t  
f e a s i b l e .  The r e s u l t s  shown f a v o r  o r b i t  4 f o r  a  reduced p l a n e  change LV 
requi rement .  T h i s  f i g u r e  a l s o  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  f o r  minimum AV a n o r t h e r n  azimuth 
S h u t t l e  launch  is d e s i r a b l e .  These r e s u l t s  gu ided  t h e  a l r a l y s i s  of t h e  example 
cases d e s c r i b e d  i n  S e c t i o n  16. 
The example c a s e s  w i l l  be  t r e a t e d  i n  more d e t a i l  because  t h e  p i e r c e  p o i n t  
c o n d i t i o n s  were  f i x e d .  However, t h r e e  o p t i o n s  e x i s t e d  f c r  d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e  p l a n e  
change requi re inents .  These were : 
1. Combined Burn - The i n t e r c e p t  of t h e  l o c i  of d e o r b i t  pair-ts and t h e  
S h u t t l e  ground t r a c k  d e f i n e s  a  l o c a t i o n  a t  which a  s i n g l e  burn  d e o r b i t  
c an  b e  made w i t h  t h e  d e o r b i t  maneuver and p l a n e  change o c c u r r i n g  s imul-  
t aneous ly .  The s o l u t i o n  f o r  t h e s e  l o c i  p roceeds  a s  fo l l ows .  Glven t h e  
impact  p o i n t  l a t i t u d e  and l o n g i t u d e  and t h e  p i e r c e  p o i n t  a l t i t u d e ,  r e l a -  
t i v e  v e l o c i t y ,  f l i g h t  p a t h  a n g l e ,  and a  s e l e c t e d  az imuth ,  t h e  l a t i t u d e  
and l o n g i t u d e  of t h e  p i e r c e  p o i n t  must be computed a s  shown i n  F i g u r e  3 4 .  
F i g u r e  35 shows t h e  r e s u l t i n g  p i e r c e  p o i n t  l a t i t u d e  and l o n g i t u d e  a s  a  
f u n c t i o n  of r e l a t i v e  f l i g h t  pa th  a n g l e  a t  p i e r c e  f o r  b o t h  Kwaja le in  and 
Poker  F l a t .  Note t h a t  a t  t h e  sha l low f l i g h t  p a t h  a n g l e s ,  p i e r c e  p o i n t s  a r e  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i s p l a c e d  i n  l a t i t u d e  and l o n g i t u d e  from t h e  impact p o i n t .  
Once t h e  p i e r c e  p o i n t  l o c a t i o n  i s  de t e rmined ,  i t  s e r v e s  a s  t h e  t a r g e t  
p o i n t  t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  d e o r b i t  burn  l o c a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  s e l e c t e d  p i e r c e  
p o i n t  azimuths.  I f  a S h u t t l e  o r b i t  t r a c k  p a s s e s  through t h e  l o c i  o f  de- 
o r b i t  burn  p o i n t s ,  the1 a  s i n g l e  burn p l a n e  change and d e o r b i t  maneuver is 
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p o s s i b l e  a t  t h a t  po in t .  For t h e  example shown i n  F igu re  36, f o u r  o r b i t s  
i n t e r s e c t  t h e  l o c i .  I n  g e n e r a l  an azimuth change is r e q u i r e d  at  t h a t  
po in t .  F igure  37 shows t h e  change i n  az imuths  r e q u i r e d  f o r  e a c h  o r b i t  
oppor tun i ty .  The r e s u l t a n t  combined CV is shown i n  F i g u r e  38. Excess ive  
.:V r e s u l t s  because  t h e  azimuth change from o r b i t s  2 through 5 is e x c e s s i v e  
i o r  t h i s  example. However, c a s e s  1 and 6 o i  S e c t i o n  1 6  were workable w i t ~ r  
t h i s  combined burn  approach. 
2 S i n g l e  P lane  Change - A second s t r a t e g y  f o r  p l a n e  change i n v o l v e s  perform- 
i n g  a p l a n e  change which p u t s  t h e  payload a t  t h e  d e o r b i t  p o i n t  w i t 1 1  t h e  
r e q u i r e d  azimuth. T h i s  s o l u t i o n  b e g i n s  by computing t h e  d e o r b i t  burn  
l o c a t i o n s  a s  p r e v i o u s l y  desc r ibed .  The amount of PDS p l a n e  change r e q u i r e d  
from a p a r t i c u l a r  l o c a t i o n  on t h e  S h u t t l e  o r b i t  t o  p a s s  through t h i s  
d e o r b i t  burn  l o c a t i o n  is then  computed. The azimuth ach ieved  by t h e  PDS 
a t  t h e  d e o r b i t  p o i n t  can  then  be  :ompared t o  t h c  azimuth r e q u i r e d  a t  t h e  
d e o r b i t  poin t .  If t h e  az imuths  a r e  e q u a l ,  then  n s i n g l e  p l a n e  change 
maneuver i n i t i a t e d  a t  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  l o c a t i o n  on t h e  S h u t t l e  o r b i t  is 
f e a s i b l e .  Case 1 f i r s t  o p p o r t u n i t y  d a t a  s t ~ o v n  i n  S e c t i o n  i6 is an example o i  
ti le s i n g l e  p l ane  change s t r a t e g y .  S o t e  t h a t  tlie p l a n e  change :V is n o t  
minimum f o r  t h i s  s t r a t e g y .  
3. Optimum Plane  Change - The AV'S can  be  reduced by a n o t h e r  p l a n e  change 
s t r a t e g y  whicii a l l o w s  f c r  a s i n g l e  burn  p l ane  change a t  t h e  optimum 
po in t .  This  i s  accomplished by changing  t h e  p l a n e  90 d e g r e e s  away from t h e  
d e o r b i t  poin t .  A s  d e s c r i b e d  f o r  t h e  combined bu rn  s t r a t e g y ,  t h e  s o l u r i o n  
b e g i n s  by computing t h e  d e o r b i t  burn  l o c a t i o n s .  The optimum p l a n e  change 
l o c a t i o n  is l o c a t e d  on t h e  S h u t t l e  o r b i t  and t h e  r e s u l t a n t  az imuth  a t  t h e  
d e o r b i t  p o i n t  determined.  The azimuth r e q u i r e d  and t h e  azimuth achieved 
a t  t h e  d e o r b i t  p o i n t  are then  p l o t t e d  as a f u n c t i o n  of r e l a t i v e  p i e r c e  
p o i n t  azimuth. The p i e r c e  azimuth a t  w h i c t  t h e  r e q u i r e d  and ach ieved  
az imuths  d r e  equa l  co r r e sponds  t o  t h e  p i e r c e  az imut t~  which minimizes 
p l a n e  change requi rements .  Cazes 2 through 5 p l a n e  change r equ i r emen t s  
i n  S e c t i o n  16  were de termined i n  t h i s  manner. 
A s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  p l ane  change s t r a t e g y  3 w a s  used t o  d e f i n e  p l a n e  
change requi rements  f o r  t h e  broad  ocean a r e a .  Hawaii was s e l e c t e d  a s  t h e  impact 
a r e a  because  i t  p tov ides  a b a s e  f o r  l o g i s t i c s  s u p p o r t  and t r a c k i n g  coverage.  I n  
a d d i t i o n ,  a due east launch (maximum payload)  from KSC p r o v i d e s  a n  o r b i t  which 
pas scs  orlly s l i g h t l y  n o r t h  of Hawaii f o r  t h e  f i r s t  4 o r b i t s  a s  shown i n  F igu re  39. 
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One p o s s i b l e  s t r a t e g y  t o  maximize o p p o r t u n i t i e s  o f  impact  a t  Hawaii is t o  
deploy t h e  PDS on t h e  f i r s t  o r b i t  and c o n t i n u a l l y  change i ts  o r b i t  t o  p a s s  ove r  pre-  
s e l e c t e d  impact  p o i n t s .  If p o i n t s  1 and 2 of  F i g u r e  39 a r e  s e l e c t e d ,  no  LLT is 
r e q u i r e d  s i n c e  o v e r f l i g h t  o c c u r s  on  t h e  S h u t t l e  o r b i t .  For  t h r e e  c o n s e c u t i v e  p a s s e s ,  
p o i n t  3 p r o v i d e s  t l t r  minimum AV. A s i m i l a r  r e s u l t  a p p l i e s  t o  p o i n t s  4 and 5. Fig- 
u r e  $ 0  sllovs t t l t  combined AV t o  m a i n t a i n  o v e r f l i g h t  011 c o n s e c u t i v e  o r b i t s  o f  t h e  
I'LIS. 
111 summary, t h r e e  s t r a t e g i e s  w e r e  deve loped  f o r  p l a n e  cllanqe. Tile combined 
b u r n  s t r a t e g y  e l i m i n a t e s  t h e  two burn r equ i r emen t  and can  be performed b y  a s i n g l e  
s t l tge  s o l i d  r o c k e t  boos t e r .  Tlle s i n g l e  p l a n e  change s t r a t e g y  is sometimes neces-  
s.iry i f  t h e  p i e r c e  p o i n t  a l l o w a b l e  az imuths  are s e v e r e l y  c o n s t r a i n e d .  Optimum p lane  
change s t r a t e g y  is  workable  i f  az imuth  c o n s t r a i n t s  a t  t h e  p i e r c e  p o i n t  are n o t  
s eve re .  G e n e r a l l y ,  e ach  p i e r c e  p o i n t  c o n d i t i o n  must b e  e v a l u a t e d  s e p a r a t e l y  t o  
de t e rmine  which s t r a t e g y  is a p p l i c a b l e .  
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7.3 KV Spac ing  - A d d i t i o n a l  PDS burns  a r e  r e q u i r e d  t o  p rov ide  t ime-spacing 
01 m u l t i p l e  payloads  and t h e  b o o s t e r  a t  t h e  p i e r c e  po in t .  To i n s u r e  comple te  ME?.IS 
r a d a r  coverage of each  payload approximate ly  90 second s p a c i n g  is r e q u i r e d .  Th i s  
is s u f f i c i e n t  t i m e  t o  t r a c k  t h e  l e a d  payload t o  impact ,  r e - e l e v a t e ,  and r e a c q u i r e  
t h e  t r a i l i n g  payload b e f o r e  i t  r e e n t e r s  a t  300 k f t  a l t i t u d e .  
The deployment s c e n a r i o  is s i - ~ v n  i n  F igu re  4 1  f o r  bo th  t h e  upleg  d e o r b i t  
( S t r a t e g y  A) and t h e  Hohmann t r a n s f e r  d e o r b i t  ( S t r a t e g y  C) .  For S t r a t e g y  X t h e  
f i r s t  burn is t h e  d e o r b i t  burn and p l a c e s  t h e  PDS on t h e  f i r s t  payload  t r a j e c t o r y .  
I f  no f u r t h e r  bu rns  a r e  made, t h e  PDS u i l l  r e e n t e r  5 imul taneous ly  w i t 1 1  t h e  f i r s t  
payload. A f t e r  comple t ion  of t h e  f i r s t  burn ,  t h e  f i r s t  RV i s  s e p a r a t e d  from tile 
PDS, A second burn  is made which p l a c e s  t h e  PDS on a t r a j e c t o r y  which w i l l  r e e n t e r  
w i t h  t h e  r e q u i r e d  s p a c i n g  a f t e r  t h e  f i r s t  payload. This  t r a j e c t o r y  h a s  a s l i g h t l y  
h ighe r  apogee and s t e e p e r  f l i g h t  p a t h  a n g l e  ,ompared t o  t h e  f i r s t  payload.  Xddi- 
t i o n a l  burns  a r e  made u n t i l  a l l  payloads  a r e  deployed,  A f i n a l  burn  i s  made t o  
s p a c e  t h e  PDS t h e  r e q u i r e d  t i m e  behind  t h e  l a s t  payload.  
The burn  sequence  i s  analogous  f o r  S t r a t e g y  C ,  excep t  t h ~  e o r b i t  burn cor- 
responds t o  t h e  second bu rn  of t h e  Hohmann t r a n s f e r .  T y p i c a l l y  subsequent  bu rns  
r e q u i r e  h i g h e r  2,V compared t o  S t r a t e g y  X t o  a c h i e v e  t h e  same spac ing .  Tile h i g h e r  
;V r e s u l t s  because  t h e  bu rns  must be  made c l o s e r  t o  t h e  p i e r c e  p o i n t ,  i.e., on t h e  
downleg of t h e  t r a j e c t o r y .  The LV i n c r e a s e  is p a r t i c u l a r l y  l a r g e  f o r  S t r a t e g y  B 
downleg d e o r b i t s .  I n  f a c t ,  f o r  most r e e n t r y  c o n d i t i o n s ,  90 second spac ing  is  n o t  
p o s s i b l e  f o r  S t r a t e g y  B ,  A s  a consequence, S t r a t e g y  B i s  b e s t  s u i t e d  f o r  s i n g l e  
payload d e l i v e r i e s .  
The s p a c i n g  LV requi rements  d i s c u s s e d  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  assume t h a t  each  payload 
is t a r g e t e d  f o r  t h e  s a n e  p i e r c e  p o i n t  i n  i n e r t i a l  space.  A s  a  consequence,  t h e s e  
a r e  i n p l a n e  maneuvers. For a n  eas tward  l a u n c i ~  irom K C ,  t h i s  r e s u l t s  i n  each sub- 
s equen t  payload impact ing  southwest  of t h e  p rcv ious  payload due t o  tile e a r t h ' s  
r o t a t i o r .  and s t e e p e r  f l i g h t  p a t h  a n g l e s  ccqu i r ed  f o r  spac ing .  I n  S e c t i o n  16 ,  t h e  
spac ing  burns  i n c l u d e  1 small out-of-plane burn  which t a r g e t s  each  payload t o  t h e  
same impact p o i n t .  The s p a c i n g  requi rement  is ma in ta i zed  a t  300 k i t  a l t i t u d e  b u t  
a t  a  d i f f e r e n t  p i e r c e  p o i n t  l a t i t u d e  and l o n g i t u d e  f o r  each payload. 
Tne t iming  between burns  was assumed t o  b e  450 s e c  f o r  t h e  d e o r b i t  burn and 
60 s e c  f o r  subsequent  spac ing  burns .  Th i s  a l l o w s  s u f i i c i e n t  t ime i v r  PDS 
maneuver, deployment,  and r e o r i e n t a t i o n  p r i o r  t o  t h e  nex t  burn.  For sha l low i l i g i i t  
pa th  ang le ,  h i g h  v e l o c i t y  r e e n t r i e s  t h e  d e o r b i t  burn  t ime i s  much l e s s  t han  $50 s e c .  
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However, 450 s e c  w a s  a l lowed f o r  t h a t  burn  throughout  t h i s  s e c t i o n .  I n  S e c t i o n  
10 ,  t h i s  time was reduced f o r  c a s e s  2 through 5. 
F i g u r e s  42 and 4 3  p r e s e n t  t h e  CV r equ i r emen t s  a s  a f u n c t i o n  of b u r n  number 
f o r  i n p l a n e  s p a c i n g  maneuvers and 90 s e c  s p a c i n g  a t  p i e r c e ,  Region R i n c l u d e s  
r e e n t r y  v e l o c i t i e s  between 20 and 25 k f t l s e c  and f l i g h t  p a t h  a n g l e s  between -20 and 
-40 deg;  Region F e x t e n d s  t h e  f l i g h t  p a t h  a n g l e  t o  -5 deg;  and Region S t o  -60 drg .  
I n  g e n e r a l ,  S t r a t e g y  C s p a c i n g  LV's  of F i g u r e  4 3  a r e  h i g h e r  t han  S t r a t e g y  A of  Fig- 
u r e  4 2  because  t h e  S t r a t e g y  C b u r n s  o c c u r  c l o s e r  t o  t i ie  p i e r c e  p o i n t .  I n  e i t h e r  
c a s e ,  s p a c i n g  of payloads  a t  sha l low f l i g h t  p a t h  a n g l e s  r e q u i r e s  h i g h  i;V because  of 
t h e  s h o r t  t i m e  of f l i g h t  involved .  011 t h e  o t h e r  hand, a t  h i g h  v e l o c i t i e s  and s t e e p  
f l i g h t  p a t h  a n g l e s ,  t h e  t r a j e c t d r y  times between t h e  burns  and p i e r c e  a r e  l a r g e  
and o n l y  s m a l l  L V ' S  a r e  r e q u i r e d  10 e f f e c t  t t le  90 s e c  spac ing .  
Spac ing  is  ach ieved  by  changii,g t h e  e n t r y  c o n d i t i o n s  t o  p r o v i d e  a  l o n g e r  
d e o r b i t  t ime f o r  subsequent  payloads.  F i g u r e  64  compares t h e  c o n s e c u t i v e  payload  
r e e n t r y  v e l o c i t i e s  w i t h  a f i r s t  pzyload v e l o c i t y  of 25 k f t l s e c  and a r ange  of 
f l i g h t  pa th  angles .  X t  t h e  s t e e p e r  a n g l e s  be tveen  -2C and -60 d e g r e e s ,  
subsequent  payloads r e e n t e r  a t  s l i g h t l y  g r e a t e r  v e l o c i t i e s  f o r  s t r a t e g y  A. For 
s t r a t e g y  C and s t r a t e g y  X a t  sha l low f l i g h t  p a t h  a n g l e s ,  subsequent  payload  
v e l o c i t i e s  d e c r e a s e  w i t h  payload  number. The d e c r e a s e  is e s p e c i a l l y  d r a m a t i c  a t  
-5 deg f l i g h t  pa th  a n g l e s  where v e l o c i t i e s  l e s s  t han  20 k f t  p e r  r e s u l t .  I n  
e f f e c t ,  t h e  90  s e c  s p a c i n g  can  only  be  ach i eved  by s i g n i f i c a n t l y  s lowing  down t h e  
payloads .  The slow down is even more s e v e r e  f o r  S t r a t e g y  C. 
The 90 s e c  s p a c i n g  imposes a s e v e r e  requii-ement f c r  s t r a t e g y  C. Figuce  45 
demons t r a t e s  tiie s e n s i t i v i t y  of  A V  t o  reduced s p a c i n g  r equ i r emen t s .  Reducing 
t h e  s p a c i n g  t ime t o  60 s e c ,  reduces  :V f o r  a l l  payloads  t o  s l i g h t l y  g r e a t e -  t h a n  
1.0 k f t l s e c  f o r  t h e  e n t r y  c o n d i t i o n s  shown. Another approach t o  r educ ing  ,V 
r equ i r emen t s  is  t o  d o  a l l  tile s p a c i n g  bu rns  s;mult;lneously. 
There is  a s i g n i f i c a n t  advantage  f o r  t h i s  i i  a  l a r g e  number of pay loads  i s  t o  be  
deployed.  S e v e r t l ~ e l e s s ,  t h e  s t r a t e g y  I: r equ i r emen t s  a r e  always g r e a t e r  than 
s t r a t e g y  X o r  t h e  ground launch  as shown. 
O f t e n  t h e r e  is a r equ i r emen t  t o  s p a c e  tile b o o s t e r  n o t  on ly  i n  t ime b u t  i n  
range  a t  t h e  p i e r c e  p o i n t .  F igu re  LG p r e s e n t s  t y p i c a l  b o o s t e r  s p a c i n g  .lV r e q u i r e -  
ments as a f u n c t i o n  of f i r s t  piivload v e l o c i t y  dnd f l i g h t  p a t h  ang le .  S t r a t e g y  C 
LV r equ i r e r~ i en t s  a r e  e x c e s s i v e  ag'tin because  o f  t i l t ?  p rox imi ty  t o  t h e  p i e r c e  p o i ~ ~ t .  
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I n  canc lus ion ,  t y p i c a l  s p a c i n g  CV'S o f  500-3000 i p s  p e r  payload are r e q u i r e d  
f o r  an  upleg  d e o r b i t .  The s t r a t e g y  C-Hotlmann t r z n s f e r  s p a c i n g  s V ' ~  are much 
h ighe r .  Ln e i t h e r  ca se ,  ti le h igh  v e l o c i t y / s t e e p  f l i g h t  p a t h  a n g l e  r e q u i r e  lower 
CV's.  However, s p a c i n g  and i n i t i a l  d e o r b i t  AV combine t o  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  i n c r e a s e  
b o o s t e r  :AV requi rements  f o r  many heavy v e h i c l e s  e n t e r i n g  a t  low s p e e d / s t e e p  f l i g h t  
i>a t i1  . ~ l l g l e ~  . 
7.: Ground Tracks  - Ground t r a c k s  for t h e  d e o r b i t  t r a j e c t o r i e s  and t h e  S h u t t l e  
o r b i t s  were gene ra t ed  t o  e s t a b l i s h  S h u t t l e  and payluad l o c a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  conrmunica- 
tions and range  s a f e t y  a n a l y s e s  i n  S e c t i o n s  1 2  and 15 r e s p e c t i v e l y  and t h e  p l a n e  
c h a ~ g e  r e q u i r e n e n t s  d i s c u s s e d  i n  S e c t i o n  7.3. F i r s t ,  typical S h u t t l e  o r b i t  ground 
t r a c k s  are .:onsidered; t hen  d e o r b i t  ground t r a c k  s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  e n t r y  c o n d i t i o n s ;  
and f i n a l l y ,  t x n c l u s i o n s  based upon t h e  d e o r b i t ,  p l a n e  change, s p a c i n g  
and grol~rld t r a c k  a n a l y s e s  are presented .  
7.4.1 S ! lu t t i e  O r b i t a l  Ground Tracks  - A due  e a s t  launch from KSC a p p e a r s  
a:trat-tivc bec-susr i c  p rov ides  maximum payload and f i r s t  o r b i t  o v e r f l i g h t  of IiMR 
as st~own i n  F igu re  i 7 .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  p l a n e  ch.;nge, u p l e g  d e o r b i t ,  and downleg 
d e u r b i i  car? d s r ,  be accomplistled i n  t h e  f i r s t  3 r b i t .  Unfo r tuna te ly ,  t h e r e  is 
probably i n s u i f i c i e n t  c i n e  between S h u t t l e  laurict. and PDS f i r s t  burn  f o r  pre-launch 
checkout  mi  p r e p a r ~ t i ~ ) ~ ~ .  The secc:ld and t h i r d  o r b i t s  a l s o  p rov ide  deployment 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s  ar:d t h e  p o t 2 n t i a l  t o r  i n i t i a l  Hohmanr~ t r a n s f e r  bu rns  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  
o i  tile U.S. o r  Sdutii A n e r i i s ,  T l i i s  could  be a t t r a c t i l - e  f o r  ground coverage  pur- 
poses. f:owever , ~ t l c  PA;;~OT.GS wc i~ ld  r e e n t e r  through t h e  i n h i b i t  c o r r i d o r s  a t  KMR. 
i ' i l l e ~ ~  the in ' i i i b i t  zu:les .it r2.R a r e  byp i s sed  comple te ly ,  t h e  due e a s t  launch from 
i;SC is not t ! !c h e -  L ia~;ilc':i ..zimutf~. 
A b e t t e r  o r b ;  t r e s s l t s  i r o n  a i a u n ~ h  a t  t h e  maximum northward az imuth  of 35 
deg. F igu rc  &d s!.u.*-~ ~ ; l e  r e s u l t i n g  ground t r a c k s  f o r  o r b i t s  1-6 and 10-14. The 
siiaduued r t :gion or iht? ground tr'tcits r ~ p r e s e n t  r e g i o n s  i n  which a PDS p l a n e  change 
can be pc r f a rned  : d  provicie Elk o v e r f l i g h t  acd az imuths  w i t h i n  t h e  southwest and 
nk,r'i11wb2st col-riclol-. I'i~t: , . t a r s  r c 7 r e s e n t  t h e  optimum i o c a t i o n s  f o r  p l a n e  change. 
O r b i t s  nunbe;. i, 5,  1- .tnd 13 p a s s  t o  tilt: east o r  west of  LW. 
r i ~ e s e  provide  cieor-bit o p p ~ r t u n i  t ies w i t h  mininum p l a n e  change r equ i r emen t s  as  
d e ~ c r i b e d  i n  F l g u l - c  jj o ,  S e c t i o n  7 ,2 .  : ) rb i t  4 prov ides  t h e  b e s t  o p p o r t u n i t y  w i t h  
r e spec t  t o  n;tneuvt r l c 8 , : ' t  t i ons  ' tnu o v e r f l i g h t  of t r a c k i n g  s t a t i o n s .  The d e o r b i t  
mancuver lor C I K  inp, lc t  o f  cases  1, 2 <::~d 3 i n  S e c t i o n  16 is accomplished d u r i n g  
~ ) r t i ~  4. l )~. iclr  :',.at is  too  f a r  rlortil i o r  o v e r f l i g h t  a l t hough  PDS p l a n e  changes 
c ~ r l  o r b i t s  5 i . 1 -  o ,.. :i pr~v ic i t :  imp,l,:t t i t :re .is d e s c r i b e  i n  S e c t i o n  16. 
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On the  o t h e r  hand, Poker F l a t  o v e r f l i g h t  can be achieved by launches  a u t  of 
VAFB. The ground t r a c k s  of o r b i t s  1 through 5 and 1 2  through 14 f o r  .I 72 deg 
i n c l i n a t i o n  o r b i t  a r e  shown i n  Figure 49. The windows and optimum maneuver loca- 
t i o n s  f o r  p lane  change a r e  i d e n t i f i e d  as desc r ibed  previously .  O r b i t s  2, 12 and 
1 3  provide  n e a r  o v e r f l i g h t  of Poker F la t .  The p lane  change f o r  o r b i t  2 occurs  
over  C e n t r a l  Asia; f o r  o r b i t s  1 2  and 1 3  i t  occurs  s o u t h  of t h e  equator.  For c a s e s  
4 and 5 of Sec t ion  16  t h e  d e o r b i t  maneuver is made i n  o r b i t s  12, 13  and 14. 
A due sou th  launch from VAFB provides  o v e r f l i g h t  cf t h e  n o r t h  po le  a s  shown 
f o r  o r b i t s  1 through 10 i n  Figure  50. O r b i t s  f ,  2, 9 and 1u 7 - o v i d e  nea r  over- 
f l i g h t  of  Poker F l a t ;  o r b i t  3 provides  n e a r  o v e r f l i g h t  of UlR. O r b i t  3 w a s  
s e l e c t e d  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  oppor tun i ty  d e o r b i t  of case  6 i n  Sec t ion  16. Approaching 
Poker F l a t  from t h e  sou th  on o r b i t s  9 and 10 provides an  open c o r r i d o r  over  t h e  
P a c i f i c  ocean wi th  o v e r f l i g h t  of Hawaii on o r b i t  10. Although t h i s  approach was 
not  developed i n  Sec t ion  16, i t  is  a v i a b l e  approach t o  Poker F l a t  f o r  a  VAFB 
la[-nch. 
The above ground t r a c k  d a t a  a ided i n  t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of S h u t t l e  o r b i t s  
f o r  which t h e  PDS d e o r b i t  maneuvers could be performed. Figure  51 summarizes t h e  
o r b i t s  which provide t n e  b e s t  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  d e o r b i t  a t  t h e  va r ious  impact s i t e s .  
Which of these  o r b i t s  provide  minimum p lane  change LV and a p p r o p r i a t e  approach 
azimuth is a  func t ion  of t h e  requ i red  d e o r b i t  burn loca t ion .  
7.4.2 Deorbi t  Locat ion S e n s i t i v i t i e s  - Figure 5 1  gives  dn example ~ f  t h e  
l o c a t i o n s  of t h e  d e o r b i t  burn f o r  r e l a t i v e  azimuth of 60 and 34 deg a t  Poker F l a t  
and SMK, r e spec t ive ly .  The r e l a t i v e  r e e n t r y  v e l o c i t y  is 25 k f p s  a t  both  l o c a t i o n s .  
The Poker F l a t  d e o r b i t  burns occur sou th  o f  A u s t r a l i a  f o r  shal low f l i g h t  path  ang les  
and over  i t  f o r  moderate angles.  The KMR d e o r b i t  burns occur near  the  sou the rn  
t i p  of Af r i ca  f o r  shal low ang les  and over  t h e  Indian Ocean f o r  moderate 
angles .  For t h e  shal low r e e n t r y  ang les ,  t h e  range from d e o r b i t  maneuver t o  impact 
i s  l a r g e  due t o  t h e  high i n e r t i a l  v e l o c i t i e s  ( g r e a t e r  than 26000 f t / s e c  i n  sone 
c a s e s )  r equ i red  t o  achieve r e l a t i v e  v e l o c i t i e s  of 25C00 f t / s e c .  These h igher  
energy o r b i t s  r e q u i r e  more range from d e o r b i t  maneuver t o  impact. 
The s e n s i t i v i t y  of d e o r b i t  burn l o c a t i o n  t o  r e l a t i v e  approach a ~ i m u t h  and 
reencry  v e l o c i t y  f o r  a  -5 degree  path  ang le  ar Poker F l a t  is  shown i n  Figure 
53. Kange from p i e r c e  is r e l a t i v e l y  i n s e n s i t i v e  t o  p i e r c e  azimuth. However, 
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a cnange o t  r e e n t r y  v e l o c i t y  from 25000 t o  24000 f p s  changes maneuver range 
by more than  a f a c t o r  of two. As a consequence,  i f  d e o r b i t  burns  f o r  Poker F l s ~  
a r e  t o  b e  performed w i t h i n  l i n e  of  s i t e  of  Kwajalein o r  Guam, t h e  r e l a t i v e  r e e n t r y  
v e l o c i t i e s  would be c o n s t r a i n e d  t o  approximate ly  24000 i p s .  The a n a l y s e s  of Sec- 
t i c n  7.1 were done i n  i n e r t i a l  c o o r d i n a t e s  s i n c e  t h e  approach azimuth a t  p i e r c e  
was u n s p e c i f i e d  d u r i n g  t h e  i n i t i a l  s tudy.  These o r i g i n a l  c a s e s  cor respond t o  approx- 
i m i t e l y  24500 f p s  relative r e e n t r y  c o n d i t i o n s  a t  a 60 deg ree  approach t o  Poker F l a t .  
I n  combinat ion t h e  r e e n t r y  v e l o c i t y  and azimuth s e l e c t i o n  a l l o w s  l o c a t i n g  t h e  
d e o r b i t  burn a t  f a v o r a b l e  l a t i t u d e s  and l o n g i t u d e s .  However, t h i s  may n c t  be 
p r a c t i c a l  f o r  two reasons .  F i r s t ,  t h e  r e e n t r y  v e l o c i t y  may b e  f i x e d  by t h e  exper iment  
requi rements .  Second, ai.d more i m p o r t a n t l y ,  t h e  p l a n e  change requi rements  may be 
e x c e s s i v e  f o r  p a r t i c u l a r  l o c z c i o n s  of t h e  d e o r b i t  po in t s .  These c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  a r e  
unique t o  each  p a r t i c u l a r  case .  
7.4.3 - Del ive ry  S t r a t e g y  Conclus ions  - By a n a l y z i n g  d e o r b i t ,  p l a n e  change, 
2ayload s p a c i n g  and ground t r a c k  r equ i r emen t s ,  t h e  unique c z p a b i l i t i e s  of S h u t t l e  
d e s c r i b e d  i n  F igu re  54 were i d e n t i f i e d .  Because t h e  PDS d e o r b i t  maneuver can be 
i n i t i a t e d  a t  any p o i n t  on a S h u t t l e  o r b i t ,  the s i m u l a t i o n  of  1500-7100 N M I  tra- 
j e c t o r i e s  is p o s s i b l ? .  (Tile S h u t t l e  i s  a mobi le  launch p la t form.)  l n  a d d i t i o n ,  
f u l l  coverage  by t h e  KREMS r a d a r s  i s  p o s s i b l e  by s e l e c t i n g  approach azimutils a t  
Dl!? w i t h i n  t h e  a l l o w a b l e  c o r r i d o r s .  Impact a t  Poker F l a t  is a c h i e v a b l e  from e i t h e r  
a VAFB o r  a KSC S h u t t l e  launch.  Payload deployment on c o n s e c u t i v e  o r b i t s  p rov ides  
m u l t i p l e  p a s s  d e o r b i t  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  w i t h o u t  s e v e r e  p l a n e  change LV requi rements .  
I n  many c a s e s ,  m u l t i p l e  payload s p a c i n g  maneuvers from an  up leg  d e o r b i t  r e q u i r e  
GV comparable t o  ground launched systems.  
The above conc lus ions  provided  t h e  b a s i s  from which much cf  t h e  d e t a i l e d  
example c a s e  requi rements  d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h e  f o l l o u i n g  s e c t i z n s  evolved.  
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8.0 BOOSTER ChPABILlTlES 
The p h y s i c a l  c l l a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and performance c a p a b i l i t i e s  of  t y p i c a l  S h u t t l e  
launched  b o o s t e r s  a r e  summarized i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n .  The purpose  of  t h e s e  d a t a  is  t o  
p rov ide  b o o s t e r  c h a r ~ c t e r i s t i c s  i o r  u s e  i n  d e f i n i n g  PDS performance i n  S e c t i o n s  9 
and I b .  Figu re  55 shows t h e  c a n d i d a t e s  b o o s t e r s  and assembled v e h i c l e s  i n  r e l a t i o n  
t o  t h e  S h u t t l e .  
These b o o s t e r s  f a l l  i n t o  f o u r  c a t e g o r i e s  which c o v e i  t h e  e x i s t i n g  technology 
range of  upper  s t a g e  performance and p h y s i c a l  s i z e .  Each c l a s s  is i l l u s t r a t e d  by 
a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  des ign .  C t t ego ry  1 i s  a  c ryogen ic  p r o p e l l a n t  c l a s s  of b o o s t e r  
sucli as t h e  Centaur. T h i s  c l a s s  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  h i g h e s t  a v a i l a b l e  performance and 
tile b i g g e s t  s i z e .  Category 1, an  e x i s t i n g  s t o r a b l e  p r o p e l l a r l t  b o o s t e r ,  such  a s  
t h e  T rans t age ,  is p r e s e n t e d  as a n  example of i n t e r m e d i z t e  s i z e  and performance.  
Agena and D e l t a  a l s o  f a l l  i n t o  t h i s  ca t ego ry .  Category  3 is a  s t o r a b l e  p r o p e l l a n t  
d e s i g n  based on u s i n g  components from t h e  S h u t t l e  a u x i l i a r y  p r o p u l s i o n  system. I t  
is t h e  minibus d e s c r i b e d  i n  S e c t i o n  9 and a l l o w s  maximum o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  s h a r e d  
payload  l aunches  of t h e  S h u t t l e .  Category  4 ,  a s o l i d  p r o p e l l a n t  b o o s t e r ,  i s  shown 
u s i n g  t h e  b e s t  a v a i l a b l e  d e f i n i t i o n  of  t h e  r e c e n t l y  s e l e c t e d  I n t e r i m  Upper S t a g e  
(TL'S) concept .  Category 2 o r  3 b o o s t e r s  are b e s t  s l l i t e d  f o r  t h e  DoD type  miss ions .  
111 t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s e c t i o n s ,  e ach  b o ~ s t e r  c l a s s  i s  d e s c r i b e d  by a  su rvey  of 
d imens iona l  mass, and p r o p u l s i o n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  The performance 
c a ? a b i l i t i c s  i n  te rms  o f  payload  mass v e r s u s  v e l o c i t y  increment  i s  provided  i n  
S e c t i o n  9 i o r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  b o o s t e r s .  
8.1 !:.:is ti:lg Cr:;oger.ic Boos ter  - The CenLaur, wtiic!~ i s  t h e  o n l y  c r y o g e n i c  
-- 
(O,/ti,) s t a g e  c u r r e n t l y  i n  use ,  is shown a s  t h e  example d e s i g n  f o r  t h i s  c l a s s  of 
- - 
b o o s t e r .  F igu re  5b p r e s e n t s  t h e  mass, d imens iona l  and p r o p u l s i o n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
of t h e  Centaur .  I t  is a  l a r g e  b o o s t e r  a lmos t  32 ft i n  l e n g t h  w i t h  a l aunch  mass 
o i  n e a r l y  33000 lbm. For many of t h e  DoD mis s ions  i t  is  o v e r s i z e d .  However, i t  
has a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  DoU mis s ion  r e q u i r i n g  r e e n t r i e s  a t  low v e l o c i t y  o r  s t e e p  f l i g h t  
p , i t l~  i ingles .  
8.7 Exist in& S t o r a b l e  Boos t e r  - The Trans t age  is s e l e c t e d  as t i le  example 
----- -- 
~:,!sign f o r  t h i s  b o o s t e r  c l a s s  on t h e  b a s i s  t h a t  i t  p r o v i d e s  maximum per formance  
,..,ipab i l i  t y  w i th  minimum modi i l  c a t i o n .  Other  d e s i g n s  cons ide red  were the [)el L . 
and Agena s t a g e s .  P h y s i c a l  and p r o p u l s i o n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of the T r a n s t a g e  ;Ire 
d e s c r i b e d  i n  F igu re  3 7 .  The r e l a t i v e l y  s h o r t  l e n g t h  of l e s s  t h a n  1 5  f e e t  p r o v i d e s  
e f f i c i e n t  packaging i n  t h e  S h u t t l e  payload  bay and c o n s i d e r a b l e  s p a c e  Lor a d d i t i o n a l  
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MASS kg (Ib) 
INTERSTAGE* 86.7 ( 191.2) 
INERT ** 2495.0 ( 5501.0) 
--
BURNOUT 3703.0 ( 8164.2) 
EXPENDED 13532.0 (29833.0) 
-- 
IGNITIOh 17235.0 (37997.2) 
FIGURE 56 
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MASS kg (Ib) THRUST N 1 lbl Isp q'sec (sec) 
INTERSTAGE * 86.7 ( 1912) 
INERT ** 1701.0 ( 3750.71 
--
i 
i 69980 115733) 2955 f301.31 BURNOUT 2909.0 ( 64!3.C? 
EXPENDED 10447.0 (23032.0) 
--
IGNITION 13356.0 (29445.9) 
1 
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payloau sharing.  Th is  class of bcos te r  has  a wide r a q e  of a p p l i c a b i l i t y  t o  DoD 
mission requirements, Its coepactness,  m u l t i p l e  burns c a p a b i l i t y ,  zrnd payload 
capac i ty ,  make it a s t r o n g  cand ida te  f o r  t h e  PDS booster.  Throughout. t h i s  r e p o r t  
the  Transtage is used as t h e  PDS booster.  
8.3 Short  Length E x i s t i n g  Coqonen t  S t o r a b l e  Booster - A m l t i - s t a g e  v e l o c i t y  
package composed of S h u t t l e  Auxi l iary  Propuls ion System Cosponents is shown t o  
i l l u s t r a t e  a s h o r t  length,high AV class of s t o r a b l e  (N 0 /NHH) boosters .  The com- 2 4 
pact v e l o c i t y  package is an example of how e x i s t i t i g  c a n p w e n t s  can be configured t o  
b e s t  u t i l i z e  t h e  wide, l eng th  l iaited shape of t h e  S h u t t l e  payload bay. This  
maximizes oppor tuni ty  f o r  jhared payload launches o f  t h e  Shut t le .  I n  c o n t r a s t ,  
the  o t h e r  boos te r  classes r e p r e s e n t  r e l a t i v e l y  long, narraw upper s t a g e s  because 
they were o r i g i n a l l y  designed for ground launched, expendable boas te r s .  
Figure 58 d e s c r i b e s  t h e  phys ica l  and propuls ion c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of a two s t a g e  
b e l o c i t y  package. The two s t a g e s  ,re i d e n t i c a l  and composed of t a ~ k ,  e?gine and 
flow c o n t r o l  components Seing developed f o r  t h e  Reaction Control  System (RCS) of 
Shu t t i e .  &re d e t a i l  of  t h i s  concept as it is b e s t  configured t o  meet DoD miss-an 
requirements i. presented i n  Sect ion 11. It is b e s t  s u i t e d  f o r  t h e  high ve loc i ty -  
shzl law f l i g h t  path  a n g l e  reecltry missions. 
8.4 - E x i s t i n g  S c l i d  Hotor Baoster - A prel iminary v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  In te r im 
Upper Stage (IUS) is presented as an  example o f  t h e  s o l i d  p r o p e l l a n t  class of 
booster. 3 e  conf igura t fon  s h o m  is n e c e s s a r i l y  pre l iminary s i n c e  t h e  A i r  Force 
IS i n  t h e  process  of awardinq a c o n t r a c t  t o  d e f i n e  t h e  f i n a l  IUS c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
i i g u r e  59 swnaarizes t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of a two s t a g e  IUS. A t h i r d  s t a g e  w i l l  
I n  genera l  te required t o  prcvide t he  payloaa spac ing  burns f o r  Dab payloads. The 
two s t a g e  SRB w i l l  p r ~ v i d e  only  t h e  d e o r b i t  and plane change burns. This SRB 
concepc is similar ir  size and t o t a l  impulse t o  t h e  Transtag+-.  therefor^, nany 
of t h e  missioris presented i n  t h i s  r e p c r t  can be perfonred by an  SRB i f  a t h i r d  
s t a g e  o r  spac ing  is Ancluded. 
In conclus ica ,  e x i s t i n g  boos te r s  are a v a i l a b l e  wnich can meet t h e  Do:* needs  
nf < h e  1980's. Their  performance f o r  p a r t i c u l a r  miss ions  a r e  presented i n  the  next 
sec t  io,. . 
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llliTERSTAGE 86.7 ( 1912) 
INERT * 6483 ( 14s.o) 
--
BURROUT 18583 ((893.2) 
21613 ( 4767.0) EXPUQDU) 
I ~ I ~ O R  4 ~ 1 ~  4 ~~60.21 
MITERSTACE - - 
INERT 9323 (28576) 
--
BUfUlOUT 4951.l (18172) 
EXPEWDED 9144J @0164& 
--
IG?iITIO(I ~~ (31IBU) 
62728 (141001 
I a s a e e O  
. . -  
2989 W) 
2838(289.4 
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9. DELIVERY SYSTEM SIZING AND PERFORMANCE 
The performance of t h e  payload d e l i v e r y  system, PDS, which c o n s i s t s  of t h e  
boos te r  and /or  bus, s p i n  s e p a r a t i o n  system, and R'l's w a s  considered as a f u n c t i o n  
of r e e n t r y  v e l o c i t y  and f l i g h t  path angle. The i n i t i a l  s tudy  emplasis  def ined  
boos te r  perforoeance as a f u n c t i o n  of i n e r t i a l  r e e n t r y  v e l o c i t i e s  between 20 and 25 
k f t / s e c  and f l i g h t  pa th  ang les  between -5 and -60 deg. The results of  t h i s  s tudy  
l ed  t o  t h e  d e t a i l e d  d e f i n i t i o n  of T r a n s t a t e  performance (Section 9.2) f o r  r e l a t i v e  
reen t ry  v e l o c i t i e s  of 25 k f t / s e c  and s e l e c t e d  f l i g h t  p a t h  angles. The d e f i n i t i o n  
of t h e  Hinibus concept.  t o  t a k e  advantage of t h e  low AV requirements f o r  shal low f l i g h t  
~ a t h  a n g l e s  followed i. d is descr ibed  i n  Sec t ion  9.3. F i n a l l y ,  che assessment of 
t h e  impulsive AV assumption was i n v e s t i g a t e d  as descr ibed i n  S e c t i o n  9.4.  
9.1 Booster Performance - The Al l  requirements f rot l  "0 - t ions  7.1 through 7.3 
were compared wi th  Del ta ,  Transtage,  and Centaur b o o s t e r s  Ascribed i n  Sec t ion  8 and 
t h e  Burner IIA and Tandem Transtage. The Burner IIA is a d l ,  s o l i d  r o c k e t  b o o s t e r  
and the Tandem Transtage is a growth Transtage which ach ieves  h igher  t o t a l  impulse 
by inc reased  prope.!lant load. Th is  was an i n i t i a l  sc reen ing  t o  assess t h e  type  of 
boos te r  r equ i red  t o  meet t h e  c l a s s i f i e d  miss ion r e q u i r e e n t s  o f  Reference 2. Figure  
60 shows t h e  comparison of these  boos te r  payload weight-AV c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  s t r a t e g i e s  
A, B and C o f  Sec t ion  7.1. The r e c t a n g l e s  i d e n t i f i e d  by s p e c i f i c  miss ions  from 
Reference 2 r e p r e s e n t  t h e  range of payload weights  and A V ' s  expected. Payload 
weight inc ludes  t h e  s p i n  s e p a r a t i o n  system weight estimate. A l l  v e l o c i t y  increment- 
boos te r  paylcad combinations t o  t h e  l e f t  of a boos te r  performance l i n e  are poss ible .  
The l i n e  represen t s  an upper bound on boos te r  performance. For e-le, Eor 
s t r a t e g i e s  A and F the  Transtage can provide up t a  approximately 1 0  k f t f s e c  AV f o r  
a 10000-lb payload and 17 k f t l s e c  f o r  a 1000-lb payload. Rote t h a t  s t r a t e g y  C AV 
requirements a r e  less than 4 and B because only t h e  d e o r b i t  burn requirements are 
considered.  The inc lus ion  of payload spacing burns would i n c r e a s e  S t r a t e g y  C require-  
ments n o r e  than S t ra tegv  A. 
Severa l  conclus ions  a r e  ev iden t  from Figure  60. The Centaur and Tandem Tran- 
s t a g e  h a ~ e  s u f f i c i e n t  AV t o  perform t h e  major i ty  of t h e  miss ions  i d e n t i f i e d .  Tran- 
s t a g e  2nd Delta can perform most of t h e  low t o  moderate payloar  miss lons  and some 
of t h e  l a r g e  payload-low CV missions. The Burner IIA can perform l i t t l e  of t h e  
S t r a t e g y  A m i s s i t . - : s  and only t h e  small payload S t ra tegy  C missions,  The upper l e f t  
s i d e  of t h e s e  p l o t s  r e p r e s e n t s  the  uigh v e l o c i t y  shal lcw f l i g h t  pa th  a n g l e  r e e n t r y  
missions. A11 boos te r s  shown can meet t o  some degree t h i ~  p a r t  of t h e  miss ion 
requirements.  
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To he lp  iden t i fy  the  range of reentry v e l o c i t i e s  and f l i g h t  path a ~ l e s  f o r  
wkich a p a r t i c u l a r  booster could be mad, Figure 61 is presented. The l e f t  cha r t  
f o r  8 RW'S weighing 200 l b  each emphasizes t h e  e f f e c t  of t he  90 second spacing 
requirement on booster  perforreiince. The booster  is used t o  provide both the  
Strategy A deorb i t  burn .ad t h e  spacing burns. Any reent ry  f l i g h t  path angle- 
ve loc i ty  combination wi th in  the  shaded a rea  is achievable, The l e f t  and r i g h t  
boundaries represea t  the  l imi t a t ions  imposed by spacing burn and deorb i t  burn require- 
ments, respectively. Transtage can provide a slaall region of high velocity-shallow 
f l i g h t  path reent r ies .  On the other  haad, Centaur can provide a l a rge  a rea  of the  
W-y map. These areas are compared with the Atlas  ground launch from VAFB t o  KHR 
f o r  the saute number a d  spacing of payloads. Because £0 t h e  f ixed  range from 
launch t o  impact, the  Atlas  capab i l i t y  is a l i n e  and not  an area. ( A t l a s  per- 
fonnance d a t a  were obtained from Reference 8,) Shu t t l e  del ivered payloads can 
achieve a wider range of reent ry  conditions and, i n  ~ J d i t i o n ,  higher reentry 
v e l o c i t i e s  compared t o  a typ ica l  ground launch. 
The s i n g l e  1000-lb RV capabi l i ty ,  s h m  on the  r i g h t  hand char t ,  demonstrates 
again the  high velocicy s h a l l w  f l i g h t  path angle capab i l i t y  achieveble from 
Shuttle.  Transtage -.nd t h e  Minibus concept a r e  compared. Here 
the  l e f t  hand boundary represents  the l i m i t  f o r  a s i n g l e  burn deorb i t  maneuver, 
i.e., the  b2 ' l i : - t i c  t r a j ec tq ry  apogee is below t h e  Shut t le  o r b i t  a l t i t u d e  f o r  shallow 
f l i g h t  path angle-low ve loc i ty  re-lntry. The Transtage can achieve a wide range of 
reentry c o n ~ i t i o n s  ind ica t ing  t h a t  i t  is a l s o  oversized f o r  much of the conditions,  
The Miuibus is a bus concept, described i n  Section 9,3,which is designed s p e c i f i c a l l y  
t o  provide high velocity-shallow f l i g h t  path angle reentrv conditions,  Note t h a t  
the A t l a s  F can a l s o  3rovide s p e c i f i c  reentry condit ions over the  same range as 
Transtagc and has addi t iona l  capab i l i t y  at s t eep  f l i g h t  path angles. The advantage 
of Shut t le  f o r  these reentry conditions is the  capabi l i ty  t o  achieve payload rsen t ry  
at  o ther  i m p a ~ t  points  such as Pokcrr Flat .  
9.2 Traastage Perfornance - The abovc ana lys i s  i den t i f i ed  t h a t  Transtage 
could indeed provide high velocity-shallow f l i g l l t  path angle capabi l i ty  from a 
Shut t le  launch. The next s t e p  was t o  develop i n  nore d e t a i l  the  ove ra l l  capabi l i ty  
of Transtage. The approach se lec ted  involved considering only 25 kf:/sec r e l a t i v e  
reentry ve1oc i t i . e~  and computing t h e  maximum payload weights, the  o i f loading  and 
the excess AV a s  a funct ion of r e l a t i v e  f l i g h t  path angle a t  the  +erce point. 
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9.2.1 S is inn  A l ~ o r i t b a  - To accomplish this task a family of PDS slsring 
algorithms f o r  the  booster and/or bue and the  sp in  eeparatlon systems were developed. 
Figures 62 and 63 provide the sp in  separat ion system vewt and l e q t h  algorlthree 
respectively. (The o r ig in  of t he  sp in  system algorithm? is presented In Section 
11.) The s t r u c t u r a l  weight i n  Figure 62 includes t h e  sp in  t ab l e  o r  tube, booster 
attachment s t ruc ture ,  beans and cross  members. This is a l l  the  weight t h a t  is added 
forward of the  booster o r  bus interface. The sp in  system length of Figure 63 includes 
the tube lengths f o r  payloads up t o  1000 lbs. The RV's do not protrude s ign i f i can t ly  
from the tubes. Above 1000 l b s  a sp in  t ab l e  is used and the  RV is mounted above it. 
The RV, therefore,  contr ibutes  s ign i f i can t ly  t o  t he  sp in  separat ion system length. 
Typical' KV leugths are given in Figure 9 of Section 3. 
Five possible  boos ter lbus design combinations w e r e  ident i f ied  (Figure 64). 
They were: 
1. Sizeable booster/sizeable bus - The spent  booster separates  a f t e r  the  out  
of plane and deorbi t  burns are completed. The deployable bus provides t he  
payload spacing burns. Both t he  booster and the  bus a r e  s ized t o  make 
maximum use of the Shut t le  payload bay. The resu l tan t  design is a new 
booster and bus capable of del iver ing the  given payload weight and number 
at the  reentry conditions. 
2. Fixed Booster/Sizeable Bus - The staging sequence is the  same a s  option 1 
above. However, the booster cha rac t e r i s t i c s  a r e  fixed. The bus provides 
addi t ional  spacing capabi l i ty  over t h a t  of a s ing le  s tage  system. The 
payload weight and bus design is determined f o r  the given n u d e r  of pay- 
loads an i  reentry conditions. 
3. Sizeable bus - The bus o r  booster provides propulsion fo r  a l l  burns, i.e., 
plane change, deorbi t  and spacing and makes max imum use of the Shutt le  
payload bay. The r e su l t an t  design is a new booster capable of Je i iver ing  
the specif ied payload number and weight a t  the proper reentry conditions. 
4. Fixed Bus - Off loaded - The bus function is performed by the booster. The 
amount of propellant required f o r  the  given payload weight, number and 
reentry condition is determined. 
5.  Fixed Bus (Maximum capabi l i ty)  - The bus function is again performed by a 
fixed booster, e.g., Transtage. For a qiven reentry conJi t ion,  the number 
of payloads, the maximum payload weight is determined assuming a l l  t h e  
propellant is wed. 
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Options 4  and 5 were considered i n  d e t a i l  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  Transtage c a p a b i l i t i e s .  
The p r o p e l l i n t  q u a n t i t i e s  and s p i n  system s t r u c t u r a l  s i z i n g  were based upon t h e  
matri-. s o l u t i o n  def ined i n  Appendix C. For o p t i o n  5 both  t h e  p r o p e l l a n t  weight f o r  
each burn and t h e  weight o f  each payload are unknown. For o p t i o n  4, only  t h e  
p r o p e l l a n t  weight is unknown. 
9.2.2 Transtage  C a p a b i l i t y  - Figure  65 p r e s e n t s  t h e  maximum payload weight 
t h e  Transtage can d e l i v e r  t o  t h e  p i e r c e  p o i n t  w i t h  25 k f t / s e c  r e l a t i v e  v e l o c i t y  
and t h e  range of  f l i g h t  path  a n g l e s  shown on t h e  absc i s sa .  Spacing of 90 s e c  between 
each payload and t h e  Transtage  a t  p i e r c e  is assumed. An a d d i t i o n a l  AV of 5000 f p s  
f o r  p lane  change is allowed. Therefore,  t h e  r e s u l t s  a r e  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  both  KMR 
and Poker F l a t  impact. The s o l i d  l i n e s  on t h e  c h a r t  r e p r e s e n t  maximum payload 
weight a s  a  f u n c t i o n  of f l i g h t  path  a n g l e  f o r  1, 2  o r  4 payloads. For example, a  
2000 l b  payload can be d e l i v e r e d  wi th  f i r s t  payload f l i g h t  pa th  ang les  of  -24, -17 
and -6 deg f o r  1, 2 and 4 payload c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  respec t ive ly .  Dashed l i a e s  repre- 
s e n t  cons tan t  PDS l eng th  which does n o t  vary  wi th  payload number. (The payloads 
a r e  mounted s i d e  by s i d e  on t h e  s p i n  table.)  Payload weights  a s  g r e a t  as 5000-lb 
are a n t i c i p a t e d  and would r e s u l t  i n  40 foot-long PDS conf igura t ions .  For t h e  more 
t y p i c a l  1000-lb payload, PDS l e n g t h s  of 25 f t  a r e  t o  be expected. 
Note t h a t  t h e  Transtage can d e l i v e r  up t o  4 1000-lb payloads w i t h  a  f l i g h t  
path  a n g l e  of -10 deg. This impl ies  cons ide rab le  excess  c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  f l i g h t  pa th  
ang les  i n  t h e  -5 deg range. Figure  66 d i s p l a y s  t h i s  excess  c a p a b i l i t y  i n  terms of 
excess  AV and pe rcen t  o f f l o a d  a s  a  f u n c t i o n  of f l i g h t  path  angle.  These parameters 
b e s t  t y p i f y  excess  c a p a b i l i t y .  For a  f i x e d  boos te r ,  a low AV mission can be per- 
formed by unloading excess  p r  ? e l l a n t  which reduces t h e  boos te r  launch weight i n  
t h e  S h u t t l e  payload bay. A l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  a  f u l l  p r o p e l l a n t  load can be  c a r r i e d  and 
t h i s  e x t r a  p r o p e l l a n t  used t o  provide  a d d i t i o n a l  maneuver c a p a b i l i t y ,  e.g., addi-  
t i o n a l  p lane  change o p p o r t u n i t i e s .  I n  e i t h e r  case ,  t h e  d a t a  shown i n  Figure 66 
r e f l e c t s  t h e  excess  c a p a b i l i t y  o f  Transtage t o  perform t h e  shal low f l i g h t  pa th  
ang le  reen t ry .  For example, a  s i n g l e  1000-lb payload a t  -5 deg f l i g h t  pat11 ang le  
r e q u i r e s  a s  much as 72% of t h e  p r o p e l l a n t  t o  be  o f f loaded ,  o r  a  f u l l  p r o p e l l a n t  
load provides  8700 f p s  excess  AV. Tl11.s is  a  very  i n e f f i c i e n t  use  of an e x i s t i r i g  
b o o s t e r  and p o i n t s  ou t  t h e  need f o r  a  smal le r  boos te r  f o r  t h i s  type  of mission. 
The ~ s r f ~ r m a n c e  d a t a  shown i n  Figure  65 can a l s o  be p l o t t e d  a s  a  func t ion  of  
t o t a l  impulse required.  To some e x t e n t  t h i s  provides  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  cons ide r  o t h e r  
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booster  systems of comparable t o t a l  impulse f o r  t h e s e  missions. Eigure 67 p resen t s  
t h e  t o t a l  weight of equa l  weight payloads as a func t ion  of t o t a l  impulse required 
f o r  1, 2 o r  4 payloads. The tirst payload r e e n t e r s  a t  25 k f t l s e c  and t h e  l l i g h t  
path  angles  of  -5, -10, -20 o r  -30 deg as i d e n t i f i e d  on t h e  f igure .  The curves 
change l i t t l e  f o r  e i t h e r  Pr r F l a t  o r  KMR e n t r y  s o  t h e  d a t a  is app l i cab le  t o  
e i t h e r .  A 5000 f p s  AV rese rve  is s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  a t  l e a s t  one plane  change maneuver 
ac e i t h e r  locat ion.  The zero  t o t a l  payload weight cnrresponds t o  the  Transtage wi th  
no added payload. Its burnout weight is 3751 lb. This is t h e  minimum t o t a l  impulse 
condit ion.  Maximum t o t a l  impulse of 6939 klb-sec corresponds t o  a f u l l  p rope l l an t  
load. For a given t o t d l  payload,shallow f l i g h t  path angles  r e q u i r e  l e s s  t o t a l  
impulse than sceep angles.  For ins tance ,  f o r  two 1000-lb payloads, the  -5 ar;ci -20 
deg f l i g h t  p - th  angle t o t a l  impulse requirements a r e  2700 and 6300 klb-sec, res-  
yect ively .  Note t h a t  t h e  -30 deg f l i g h t  path  angle  c a p a b i l i t y  is  minlmal f o r  only 
>re payload. 
Figures 68 and 69 p resen t  a d d i t i o n a l  d a t a  on t h e  t o t a l  launch weight and length  
>f the  PDS ds a func t ion  of t o t a l  impulse required.  The Transtage p rope l l an t  is 
assumed t o  be  off loaded t o  reduce launch v e i g h t  i n  Figure 68. The minimum launch 
weight p o i n t s  correspond t o  nb payload and a Trazstage burnout weight of 3751. 
Piximum weight p o i n t s  correspond t o  t h e  f u l l  p rope l l an t  load and represen t  t h e  maxi- 
a.tn c a p a b i l i t y  cf  Transtage. The launch l eng th  of Figure 69 is t h e  combined length  
of Transtage, :he s p i n  s - p a r a t i o n  system, and t h e  R V t s .  Minimum ler.gth of 14.83 
f e e t  i s  t h e  Transtage a lone  length. The curves of Figures 68 and 69 al low es t ima tes  
of the  weight and l eng th  of t h e  launch conf igura t ion  f o r  t h e  t o t a l  impulse require-  
ments of v a i ~ o u s  missions. 
9.3 Minibus S iz ing  and Performance - The performance ~ h a r a c t e r i ~ t i c s  of each 
O L  ;he Minibus concepts described i n  Sec t ion  11 was jetermined f o r  ,ypical  d e o r b i t  
t r a j e c t ~ r i e s  such as shcwr. i n  Figure 70. A plane change burn requ i r ing  1200 Eps AV 
was assumed t o  precede t h t  d e o r 5 i t  burn a t  po in t  1. ( l h i s  is somewhat  OW with  
respec t  t o  t h e  plane cnange Ad f o r  t h e  example cases  of Sect ion 16.) Fayload 
deplcyment was assumed a t  po in t  2, and a bus spacing burn a t  po in t  3. Burns 1 and 
2 always a r c  spaced 7.5 minuter; i n  time. The r e s u l t i n g  time s p a ~ i n g  of tile pay- 
load and bus a t  p! er ce  i p  90 seconds. 
The performa,.c.e cc,nparisons were achieved by f i x i n g  t h e  i n e r t i a l  r e e n t r y  veloc- 
~ t y  a t 25000 f t / s e c ,  and p a r a m e ~ r ~ c a l l y  i n v e s t i g a t i n g  t h e  i n e r t i a l  re t r l t r )  f l i g h t  
path angle. The d a t a  of S e c t i c ~  9.2 was i n  tzrms of r e l a t i v e  c o n d i t i o ~ s  a t  the  
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pierce point, Therefore, the  T r ~ t a g &  r e su l t s  presented f o r  c a q a r l s o n  here d i f f e r  
s l i g h t l y  from those of the prewious section. For a f i x 4  p a y l e d  of 1000 l b  and 
ehallopr f l i g h t  path anglee, propellant enrst be o f f l o a d d ,  The parcentage offloading 
required rn a function of reentry -a b ~ i v m  in Figute 71, Zero off loadirq 
corresponds ts the  eaanhun capabil i ty of the  concept, A high percentage offloadinlg 
tileans t ha t  the  n i n i b w  is oversized f o r  the  mission and the lower t o t a l  irapulee 
concepts are more pract ical ,  For these r@sul t s  both the  OW derivat ive aad the  
Transtage are oversized fo r  reentry f l i g h t  path angles shallower than -20 dqg. 
Instead of offloeding propellant,  the  excess propellant am be used f o r  plane 
change imaeuvers before deorbit,  I f  t h i s  is done, percent offload Is t rans la ted  
i n t o  excess AV capabi l i ty  a8 shown i n  Figure 72, As f o r  offloading, zero excess 
AV occurs at  the Minibus ntaxlmm capability.. To achieve the  desired approach 
azimuth a t  G a j a l e i n  on two consecutive passes, a very high- excess AV capabi l i ty  
is required and only the  Om der ivat ive  and the  IUS can achieve t h i s  a t  shallow f l i g h t  
path angles, On the  otht. hand, 2 consecutive passes a t  Poker F l a t  from Vandenberg 
are w e l l  within the  capab i l i t i e s  of any of the  concepts Eor shallow entry angles. 
Figure 73 summarizes the  offloaded propellant requirements f o r  each of the  
concepts assuming a f l i g h t  3ath angle of -5 deg a t  25 k f t / sec  velocity. The t o t a l  
launch weight is less than $500 l b  f o r  a11 concepts. However, the length va r i e s  
grea t ly  because of the  bus length and method of atcaching the  RV t o  the  bus. RCS 
derivat ives 3 and 4 a r e  minim& length because the  RW and spin  table can be sub- 
merged i n  the  bus. The Transtage is a maxiiarmt length because the  RV and sp in  t a b l e  
must be mounted atop the Transtage, The resul t ing  packaging In  the  Shut t le  payload 
bay f o r  RCS derivat ive 3 and the  Transtage are shown i n  Figure 74.  (The Minibus 
could a l s o  be positioned i n  the  f ron t  of the  payload bay.) The remaining lengths 
f o r  shared payloads a r e  51 and 36-ft fo r  the Hinibus and Transtage, respectively. 
Also shown on the  f igure  is the  r e l a t i v e  cost  f o r  j u s t  the  launch cos t  ueing the  
Minibus and a Traastage. A r a the r  simple costing procedure based on used cargo 
bay volume shows the  advantage of the  Minibus. The recurring cos t  fo r  the Minibus 
would be l e s s  than the  Transtage and hence the  launch cost  is re la t ive ly  low f o r  
the  Minibus. The Minibus has other applicat ions where the  energy requirements f o r  
ce r t a in  o r b i t a l  missions a r e  not excessive and its development cos t  could be 
shared. 
Excess AV capabil i ty can a l s o  be used t o  deorbit  la rger  weight payloads. For 
a f u l l  propel la~r t  load, the maximum payload weight possible as a function of ent ry  
angle is  shown i n  Figure 75. These re su l t s  include the  change i n  weight of the  
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spin separation system with payload weight. h would be expectad, the  OMS deriva- 
t i v e  and IVS have a very high payload weight capability ct moderate f l i g h t  path 
angles, For anglers shallower than -10 deg, concepts 3 and 4 a t o  have payload 
capability greater  than 10,000 lbs. 
The conclusions of the  Mnibus-Transtage comparisons are: 
1. The Transtage is signif icantly oversized fo r  high velaciry - shallow 
f l i g h t  path angles. 
2. RCS derivative packages can be configured which signif icantly increase 
shared payload bay length, 
9.4 Fin i te  Burn Analysis - A l l  the  analyses presented i n  t h i s  report a r e  
based upon hpu l s ive  AV assumptions, i.e., the AV is  applied instantaneously at  a 
point in the trajectory. This corresponds t o  a booster with very high thrust  over 
a shor t  time interval.  For boosters such as the Transtage and Centaur maximum burn 
times a re  approximately 450 sec. Therefore, the purpose of t h i s  sect ion is 
to  compare impulsive AV r e su l t s  with f i n i t e  burn analyses t o  define the  range of 
va l id i ty  of the impulsive AV analyses fo r  Transtage and Centaur. 
F in i te  burn analyses were received from Duane Dugan of Ames Regearch Center, 
Reference 9, The most severe limitation of the  Impulsive AV assumption occurs 
for  the deorbit burn of Strategies A or  B a t  steep f l i g h t  path angles and large  
payloads. tiowever, t h i s  conclusion is dependent upon the thrus t  vector pointing 
logic  used. The angle between the velocity vector and the  thrus t  vector i n  t h i s  
analysis was set equal t o  the angle tha t  an impulsive AV burn requires t o  achieve 
the desired velocity and f l i g h t  path angle. For a long burn time low thrust  appli- 
cations the thrus t  vector becomes aligned with the velocity vector a t  the end of the 
burn. Different thrust  vector orientat ion w i l l  provide d i f ferent  resul t s  than 
described here, As a consequence, each special  case should be considered individually. 
For StrategybA deorbits,  the  impulsive AV assumption is valid t o  approximately 
-20 deg f l i g h t  path angle reent r ies  for  the ve loci t ies  of interest .  For steeper 
f l i g h t  path angles, reworking of the  guidaace l a w  f o r  thrust  vector a h i n g  is 
required before an assessment of the  applicabil i ty of the impulsive analysia can 
be made. 
For Strategy C both Trans t~ge  and Centaur can provide the complete range of 
f l i g h t  path angles and veloci t ies  of in te res t  for  payloads i n  the 1000 to  2000 l b  
class. Figures 76 and 77 present these data a s  a function of the  o rb i t  apogee radius. 
For a fixed f l i g h t  path angle, more propellant is required t o  achieve the higher 
apogee o r  higher velocity conditions. I f  a part icular  Strategy A maneuver cannot 
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be acUewed became of f-te bum ~tatIos18,t8Q8 a S t r a w  C deorbit would be 
mqdmd. I)etaihd data aa the effects of f i s i te  bum are eontsrined l a  BrLerence 
9 In -&om, fiaite burn analysis iedicatee a memi for a high thnmt booeter 
to achieve Strat- A aeorbit maneamre for steep fl-t path an@-. The alternate 
to this ie a Strat- C ~rmernrer sdhich 3s d y  perforad by 1~rammge class 
boosters. 
10.1 1Yevigatioa Error Dispersioas - The Mathematical Physics Branch of the  lSAS 
prodded naw&&atiom error cowadmwe nuttrices  f o r  use in the Shutt le  payloacl dis- 
persion stadfe8. It wae a s h  t h a t  the Shuttle would be tracked, -In$ S-bad, 
by either the ground mtwork (STUB! or a relay satelUte (TYBSS), 
Figure 76 contelne the  typica l  navigation error cowaricurce matrices fo r  two 
~ ~ ~ w i g a t i o a  c nfigurations. These matricm are representative of the f o l l a w i ~ ~  
cases: 
(1) Good t r w  by the ground network (i,e,, tracking within two revs of 
the rendeew,us sequence) 
(2) Wderately p o d  tracking by the grow network (i-e., tracking within 
6-8 revs of the rmdemmus sequence) 
- 
m e  data are appllcaBle fo r  Shuttle orbi t ing  at  a l t i tudes  of 150 MHI o r  above, 
¶'he diagonal terms represent the  square of the error component applicable t o  this 
oavigation d y s i . 8  
Figure 79 shars the r e su l t s  of a preliminary navigation analysis for  the f i r s t  
payload of a typical  deorbit t rajectory such as tha t  shown i r .  Figure 32 of Section 
16. The two Shuttle nawigation s i tua t ions  described above are represented, 
A considerable difference in in i t i a l  e r ro r  occurs as a resu l t  of tracking con- 
ditions. (6Xo, 6Y09 6Z0 correspond t o  downrange, crossrange, and a l t i t u d e  error ,  
respectively. 6 3 ,  6 3 ,  6% are the corresponding velocity er ror  c ~ o n e n t s . )  
Ihe downrange e r . o r  component, 6Xo, a t  lauuch has a one t o  one correspondence 
with the er ror  a t  the pierce point. The pierce point is merely displaced i n  range 
by the same ammnt as the position e r ro r  at launch, As a consequence, fo r  the 
tracking conditions shown, the pierce point dispersion due t o  t h b  er ror  source is 
small. The crossrange e r ro r  c ~ o n e n t ,  6Yo, is large and resu l t s  i n  appreciable 
er rors  at  the pierce point for  the  moderate tracking s i t u a t i m .  The aens i t iv l ty  
used i n  this case is a function of the t o t a l  angular difference from payload deorbit 
burn to  the pierce point. It has a'maximurn magnitude f o r  o rb i t s  with 180 degrees 
between launch and pierce and zero for  o r b i t s  with 90 degree angular displacement. 
The dispersion is approximately 6Yo cos 0 where 0 is the  angular diiapiacement 
between launch and pierce. The a l t i tude  position er ror  6Z0 af fec ts  the range e r ro r  
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WAVIGATICHQ ERROR COVAMAMCE MATRICES 
(1) lo - COYARIAUCE MATRIX FDB COOD TIMCUIW; BY GROUND NFIUDRK 
WJ ORBIT PLANE COORDINATES. FT ABD -5. 
L 
.275671+05 -.802681*05 .2947bj*01 .9 32 59 7 W 2  
(I.E., WITHIN 2 REVS) 
L 
3 RSS POSITIOX. SELOCIN - 2767 FT. 2.8 FPS 
(2) LU - COVARUNCE nATIIX FOR MODEUATELY COOD TWM;ICINC BY CllOUND N m I U t  (I.E., WImIN 6-8 BEVS) 
UW OBBIT PLANE 0OiU)ItUTES. FT UP FPS 
D 
.76011313+06 -.56621790+07 -.36966330+06 .6831655E*04 -.29091973+03 -.415680ril*02 
. b22857UWfS .26182837+07 -.5101%2W5 .216931%+04 .16223562+05 
.17036212+06 -.31603293*04 .133691W3 .lo91205902 
.61559055+02 -.26171425+01 -~19590073*00 
.11370~82*00 .81488845-02 
.23023495-02 
S W T R I C  
D 
3 RSS POSITION, VELOCITY - 19722 FT. 23.6 FPS 
I 
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a t  pierce by changing the  o r b i t a l  parameters of the  trajectory. A derivation of 
the sens i t iv i ty  of pierce point range t o  launch a l t i t u d e  e r r o r  is provided i n  
Appendix D, With moderate tracking, the downrange e r ro r  is 2.3 MU, Jktter traclt- 
ing reduces Lhis e r ro r  component considerably. This is the  most s igni f icant  e r ro r  
c q o n e n t  of the three posi t ion errors.  
. . 
Of the three veloci ty tracking er rors ,  6Xo, 6Yo, 6Zo, the  downrange ccmpwent. 
- 
6X0, shows the lost sens i t iv i ty .  This s e n s i t  xity is derived i n  Append- D .ad is 
dominated by the s e n s i t i v i t y  of t ra jec tory  range t o  i n i t i a l  velocity. Tracking 
within -15 f t l s e c  would be required to  reduce t h i s  c q o n e n t  t o  less than 1 NHI. 
The out of plane veloci ty er ror ,  6Yo, r e s u l t s  i n  a heading angle e r ro r  a t  launch. 
The resul tant  pierce point range dispersion is uaxbm 9C deg from launch and 
minimum 180 deg from launch. The e r ro r  is  approximately(6Yo/V)sin 8 where V is the  
b a l l i s t i c  t ra jec tory  veloci ty a t  the launch point and 0 is the  smguJ.ar displacement 
between launch and pierce, For high veloci ty deorbit  t r a j ec to r i e s  t h i s  component 
is small. The tracking e r r o r  f o r  v e r t i c a l  veloci ty has a moderate s e a s i t i v i t y  
which is derived i n  Appendix D. However, the  dispersion a t  pierce is small because 
the tracking e r ro r  a t  launch is small. 
I n  conclusion, the navigation e r r o r  which resu l t s  i n  the  most s igni f icant  range 
dispersion a t  pierce is the downrange veloci ty error.  The s e n s i t i v i t y  of t h i s  e r r o r  
component var ies  strongly with the f l i g h t  path angle desired a t  pierce as demonstrated 
i n  Figure 80 fo r  a typica l  Poker Fla t  reentry at 25 kf t l sec ,  The s e n s i t i v i t y  
decreases by an order of magnitude between -5 and -40 deg f l i g h t  path angle. For 
instance, a 1 f t / s e c  tracking e r r o r  fo r  a -5 deg and -40 deg reentry r e s u l t s  i n  a 
5.7 and .SO NHI dispersion a t  pierce, respectively. 
10.2 Navigation System Accuracx - Figure 8 1  sunmnarizes the  navigation system 
e r r o r  sources and resul tant  pierce point dispersions. The payload navigation system 
considered was the  Delco Carousel V IMJ of Reference 10. Transfer alignment assumed 
alignment maneuvers of the  Shut t le  of 1 go with accelerat ion matching. The downrange 
and crossrange dispersions due t o  alignment and d r i f t  are small with respect t o  the 
dispersions due t o  i n i t i a l  posi t ion and veloci ty e r ro r s  described predoualy. For 
deorbit  maneuvers requiring higher accelerat ions and PDS maneuver rates, the  align- 
ment e r ro r s  w i l l  increase. However, the  resul t ing  dispersions w i l l ,  i n  general, be 
small with respect t o  dispersions due t o  tracking errors .  
For multiple payload deorbits,  subsequent payloads deployed w i l l  s u f f e r  from 
the same navigation e r ro r  sources. The deorbit burn uncertainty w i l l  be compensated 
MCDO#NE&L BOUOLAS ASTlOOIYAUWCS COMPL9NY - EAST 
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for  by WU acceleration maureraents, but the additional payloads w i l l  suffer f tom 
uncertainties i n  their  own deployment hV1s. They w i l l  also experience additional 
INU drif ts .  It is conjectured that  these w i l l  not be excessive. In summary, for  
reattrim at  shallow f l i gh t  path angles and high speeds, the pierce point dispersiom 
w i l l  be larger than 1 NMX f o r  typical tracking errors. The navigation sptem errors  
w i l l  be semll compared to  the tracking errors. 
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11. BUS DESIGNS AND VEHICLE INTERFACES 
The genera l  requirements f o r  t h e  S h u t t l e  Payload Deployment System, PDS, were 
de f ined  i n  Reference (2). The PDS des igns  which were developed co s a t i s f y  these  
rerl t~irements a r e  p resen ted  i n  S e c t i o ~ i s  11.1 through 11.3. The S h u t t l e  payload 
i e r f a c e s  are desc r ibed  i n  Sec t ion  11.4. 
A b r i e f  summary of t h e  PDS requirements is provided i n  Figure  82- The DoD 
philosophy implied by t h e s e  requirements is one of mainta ining o p e r z t i o n  approxi- 
mating ground launch. A l a r g e  r,mber of payloads wi th  a range of  weights  and s i z e s  
must be accommodated, This impl ies  t h a t  a s i n g l e  PDS des ign  may be  overs ized  f o r  
many miss ion requirements.  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h i s  requirement f a v o r s  l i q u i d  p r o p e l l a n t  
system because of t h e  m u l t i p l e  burn requirements f o r  a wide range of t o t a l  impulses. 
Access t o  t h e  payloads f o r  s e r v ~ z i n g  must be  provided p r i o r  t o  launch. During 
t h e  S h u t t l e  o r b i t ,  automat ic  checkout of t h e  payloads w i l l  be necessary  wi th  d a t a  
t r a n s m i t t a l  t o  ground s t a t i o n s  f o r  system r e a d i n e s s  v e r i f i c a t i o n .  No i n  o r b i t  manual 
checkout is a n t i c i p a t e d  o r  des i rab le .  
The 1 hw power and coo l ing  requirements from S h u t t l e  are f o r  each payload. For 
e i g h t  payloads t h e s e  requirements can become excess ive .  This is a l s o  t r u e  f o r  t h e  
communications i n t e r f a c e  r e q u i r i n g  5 d a t a  l i n k s  p e r  payload. I n  genera l ,  however, 
only  a few f u l l y  instrumented RV's a r e  deployed on a g iven mission. 
The a t t i t u d e  c o n t r o l  and s e p a r a t i o n  system requirements f o r  t h e  m u l t i p l e  RV's  
a r e  analogous t o  ground launch systems. For a l i q u i d  p r o p e l l a n t  PDS, t h e  a t t i t u d e  
c o n t r o l  can be maintained by t h e  boos te r ,  e.g., Transtage.  For s o l i d  rocke t  motor 
PDS a d d i t i o n a l  chemical p r o p e l l a n t  a t t i t u d e  c o n t r o l  systems a r e  required.  The 
s e p a r a t i o n  of t h e  RV'S from t h e  boos te r  o r  bus can be  accomplished us ing  e i t h e r  
s p i n  tubes  o r  t a b l e s  analogous t o  those  used on RVTO-2A, Reference 11. An a l t e r n a t e  
approach t o  s p i n  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  us ing s p i n  j e t s  on each RV is a l s o  f e a s i b l e  bu t  not  
used i n  t h i s  study.  This  approach could reduce PDS launch weight f o r  t h e  smal le r  
R V ' s .  
The PDS needs a prcpul.sion system t o  d e o r b i t  from t h e  S h u t t l e  o r b i t ,  change 
t h e  o r b i t a l  p lane ,  and provide spac ing  between m u l t i p l e  RV's. Zrcause of t h e  
p o t e n t i a l  f o r  a l a r g e  number of s i g n i f i c a n t  AV burns a l i q u i d  p r o p e l l a n t  system 
provides  more f l e x i b i l i t y .  However, f o r  s p e c i a l  cases  where d e o r b i t  and plane  
change burns can be  made s imul taneously ,  s i n g l e  s t a g e  s o l i d  rocke t  motor p ropu l s ion  
is f e a s i b l e .  
Once the  FDS s e p a r a t e s  from t h e  S h u t t l e  i t  must provide t h e  o r i e n t a t i n g  
maneuvers t o  perform m u l t i p l e  burns and deploy payloads. A s  a  consequence, i t  
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RV CARRIER BUS STUDY GENERAL REQUIREMENTS 
FIGURE 8 2  
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o BUS CONFIGURATION - UP TO 8 RV'S 
- RV WEIGHTS UP TO 99CO LBS 
- RV LENGTHS - UP TO 185", D I A ' S  45"  
o SERVICE (ONLY AT LAUNCH PAD) 
- GROUND, I I4DIVIDUAL SYSTEM CHECKOUT 
- ON ORBIT ( I N  SHUTTLE), SYSTEM CHECKOUT 
RELAY V I A  SHUTTLE TO GROUND 
o POWER - 014 SHUTTLE 
SHUTTLE SUPPLIES UP TO 1 KW AC 
- FREE FLIGHT BUS BATTERIES 
o c o o L I r i G  - ON SHUTTLE 1 KW 
- FREE FLIGHT - BUS SUPPLIED COOLING 
o COWHICATIONS - RF LINKS (5 )  TO SHUTTLE/GROUND STATIONS 
BANDUIDTH 1 MHz 
o ATTITUDE CONTROL SYSTEM 
- CHEMICAL PROPELLANT ATTITUDE CONTROL SYSTEM 
o RELEASE SEPARATION SYSTEM 
- RELEASE/SEPARATION FROM BOOSTER 
- RELEASE/SEPARATION FOR UP TO 8 RV'S 
o PROPULSION SYSTEM FOR BUS 
o GUIDANCEICOMPUTER SYSTEtl 
- ORIENTATING BUS FOR MULTI BURNS 
- ORIENTATING BUS FOR DEPLOYING PAYLOADS 
o INTERFACES 
o STRUCTURAL WITH BOOSTER 
o ELECTRICAL WITH StiUTTLE 
o RF & HARDWIRE WITH SHUTTLE 
0 HARDLIIREICHECKOUT WITH GROUND 
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needs i ts own guidance system. 
P r i o r  t o  deployment, t h e  PDS must be compatible wi th  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l ,  e l e c t r i c a l ,  
communications, and thermal i n t e r f a c e s  of S h u t t l e .  I n  the  even t  of an abor ted  
n i s s i o n ,  t!.e PDS must s u r v i v e  t h e  S h u t t l e  l and ing  environment. 
The d e s i g r s  presented i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  were developed t o  s a t i s f y  chese requircl- 
ments. I n  c o n t r a s t  t o  a  ground launch system which a t  launch i s  a t  ze ro  v e l o c i t y  
and a l t i t u d e ,  a  S h u t t l e  deployed payload has an  i n i t i a l  v e l o c i t y  of approximately 
25 k f t / s e c  a t  an a l t i t u d e  of 160 NMI. The S h u t t l e ,  i n  e f f e c t ,  has  supp l i ed  a l i t t l e  
too much energy t o  t h e  payload and p u t  i t  i n t o  o r b i t .  The PDS must g e t  t h e  payload 
o u t  of o r b i t .  The PDS was placed i n t o  o r b i t  i n  a  c losed payload bay and, t h e r e f o r e ,  
does no t  have t o  bz designed f o r  aerodynamic loads  and heating.  I t  must, however, 
be designed f o r  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  l e v e l s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  ground launch. I n  a d d i t i o n  
t o  providing t h e  spacing and o r i e r - t a t i o n  burns of a t y p i c a l  ground launch payload 
bus,  i t  must a l s o  provide  t h e  burn t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  d e o r b i t  t r a j e c t o r y .  This is 
an a d d i t i o n a l  requirement which ground launch payload buses do n o t  have. In  
genera l ,  t h e  d e o r b i t  burns r e q u i r e  l a r g e  AV and, t h e r e f o r e ,  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  amount 
of p rope l l an t .  
A s  a  f i r s t  s t e p  i n  meeting t h e s e  requirements,  f i v e  o p t i o n s  desc r ibed  i n  
Figure 83,were explored f o r  t h e  PDS concept, Each op t ion  r e p r e s e n t s  (1 method of  
i n t e r f a c i n g  propuls ion s t a g e s  w i t h  payloads t o  meet the  DoD requirements on payload 
number and spacing. The f i r s t  o p t i o n  looks very  much l i k e  a  ground launch bus 
except  t h a t  t h e  propuls ion s t a g e  is t y p i c a l l y  of Transtage  c l a s s  b u t  could be a s  
l a r g e  a s  a  Centaur. I t  uses  a  s i n g l e  propuls ion system f o r  a l l  t h e  burn%,  Because 
the  bbos te r  i s  a l s o  used f o r  t h e  spac ing  burn,  a  cons ide rab le  amount of i n e r t  weight 
i s  being c a r r i e d  t o  do spac ing  burns. This,  i n  e f f e c t ,  l i m i t s  t h e  payload capab i l -  
i t y  of :his conf igura t ion .  
The second concept improves upon the  payload c a p a b i l i t y  by s e p a r a t i n q  tne 
boos te r ,  which provides  t h e  d e o r b i t  burn, a t  t h e  completion of t h a t  burn. This 
e l i m i n a t e s  a cons ide rab le  amount of i n e r t  weight. The deployed bus provides  t h e  
propuls ion f o r  the  spacing burns  -a func t ion  analogous t o  g r o ~ n d  launch payload 
buses. 
Options 3 through 5 a r e  a t t empts  t o  reduce t o t a l  system weight by providing 
ded ica ted  propuls ion systems f o r  each payload. These concepts r e s u l t  bn packaging 
d i f f i c u l t i ~ s  i n .  t h e  S h u t t l e  payload bay and an i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  s y s  tern complexity. 
Mul t ip le  guidance systems a r e  r equ i red  and t h e  number of r e e n t r y  o b j e c t s  i n c r e a s e s  
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OPTIONS EXPLORED FOR MULTIPLESAYLOAD DEORBIT 
NUMBER OF PAYLOAD bURN TIME 
BOOSTERSISEPARABLE SPACING SPACING COMMENT 
OPTION CONCEPT 
- - 
BUSES BURN (SEC) 
)I 1 I lID(C0MMON BUS) BOOSTER 60 
2 1- 1Il~DEPLOYEDBUS) BUS 80 
BUSES 
BUSES 
4 + 1 LEAST COMPLEX 
(-1 PAYLOAD LIMITED 
( + 1 MAXIMIZES PAYLOAD 
1- 1 COMPLEX SYSTEM 
( + ) MINIMIZES AV 
REQUIREMENTS 
(-1 SHUTnE PACKAGING 
DIFFICULT 
( + I s H u m E  PACKAGING 
FEASIBL 5 
(- 1 COMPLEX SYSTEM 
( + 1 MAXIMIZES PAYLOAD 
(- I COMPLEX 8 S H U m E  
PACKAGING DIFFICULT 
*'OPTIONS STUDIED !N DETAIL 
FIGURE 83 
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s i g n i f i c a n t l y .  The advantLge of a system such a s  op t ion  3 is shown i n  Figure 84 
where 3 RV's  wi th  Burner I1 boos te r s  can L e  c a r r i e d  i n  t h e  S h u t t l e  payload bay. 
These payloads could be  deployed simultaneously o r  on consecutive o r b i t s  t o  pr3vide 
mul t ip le  r een t ry  a t  var ious  impa:: points.  
The disadvantages of opt ions  3 through 5 f a r  outweight t h e  advantages. As a 
r e s u l t ,  t hese  were not  s tud ied  i n  f u r t h e r  d e t a i l .  Option 1, however, d id  hzve many 
advantages and received the  rcost d e t a i l e d  study.  For ins tance ,  r e e n t r y  condi t ions  
a t  high v e l o c i t y  and shallow f l i g h t  path  angle  can be achieved wi th  only small 
deorb i t  burns from t h e  S h u t t l e  o r b i t .  A booster  such as Transtage can meet the  
propulsion requirements f o r  such missions. I n  add i t ion ,  i f  t h e  number of payloads 
is two o r  t h r e e  o r  i f  t h e  spacing requirement f o r  a l a r g e  number of payloads is  
only a few seconds, then t h e  spacing burn requirements a r e  not  severe.  Again, a 
Transtage c l a s s  booster  can perform n o s t  missions. I n  f a c t  even a T r a n s t ~ g e  c l a s s  
booster  is overdesigned f o r  some of t h e s e  missions. Option 2 concepts a r e  only 
required i n  t h e  extreme cases  of l a r g e  number of heavy weight R V ' s  wi th  l a r g e  spacing 
requirements. This opt ion was only considered t o  f u l f f l l  t hese  s p e c i a l  require-  
ments. The next  s e c t i o n  desc r ibes  the  opt ion 1 and 2 design concepts. 
11.1 PDS Designs - Each PDS design f o r  a p t i o n  1 c o n s i s t s  of a booster ,  s p i n  
- 
separa t ion  system, and RV's. The designs presented i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  a r e  intended t o  
represent  t y p i c a l  conf igurat ions .  I n  Sect ion 11.2, s p e c i f i c  des igns  a r e  presented 
which meet t h e  mission requirements of t h e  s i x  example cases  descr ibed i n  Sect ion 
3.2. Figure 85 shows a design f o r  a s i n g l e  RV of t h e  2500 l b  c lass .  The booster  
shown is the  Transtage f o r  comparison purposes. Its c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a r e  described 
i n  d e t a i l  i n  Sec t ion  8. Other boosters  can be s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  t h e  Transtage. The 
method of at tachment of the  tubu la r  suppor t  s t r u c t u r e  t o  the  booster  may change, 
howe~ler, f o r  d i f f e r e n t  boosters.  
The s p i n  s e p a r a t i o n  system design is based upon t h a t  developed f o r  RVTO-2A, 
Reference 11,with the  following exceptions.  Since t h e  RVTO-2A system was a ground 
launch system, the  tubu la r ,  alumir.um support  s t r u c t u r e  had t o  be redesigned t o  
a t t a c h  t o  t h e  Transtage i n t e r f a c e  r ing.  I n  add i t ion ,  t h e  system was redesigned 
t o  accommodate the  aborted landing loads  experienced i n  the  S h u t t l e  payload bay. 
Otherwise, t h e  system is a sca led  up ve r s ion  of t h e  system used f o r  the  l a r g e  
veh ic les  of the  RVTO-2A f l i g h t s .  The s p i n  t a b l e  c o n s i s t s  of a h e l i c a l ,  prewound 
s p r i n g  which is re leased  by pyrotechnic b o l t s .  The RV i s  then spun-up t o  the  
des i red  RPM, usua l ly  of the  o r a e r  of 60 RPM, and re leased.  The boos te r  performs 
a l l  tbe guidance, propulsion,  and o r i e n t a t i o n  func t ions  of a ground launch bus. 
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VEHICLE CONFIGURATION FOR TESTING A SINGLE 2500 LB RV 
SPIN TABLE ASSY 
TRANSTAGE BOOSTER 
NEGATOR SPRING MOTOR ASSY 
4 PLACES (SPIN SYSTEM) 
TUBULAR SUPPORT 
STRL . . TURE 
PAY LOAd/BOOSTER 
ATTACHMENT (8 PLACES) 
A-A 
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After payload deployment, t h e  booster  w i t h  at tached s p i n  separa t ion  system perf o m  
an o r i e n t a t i o n  maneuver and spacing burn to r e e n t e r  at t h e  d e s i r e d  p i e r c e  point .  
The PDS system c o n s i s t s  of proven subsystems, i.e., Transtage booeter and 
RYrO-2A type s p i n  s e p a r a t i o a  system. Ibisl ia expected to minimize development c o s t  
and r i s k ,  In addi t ion,  t h i s  b a s i c  PDS configuration with  changea t o  t h e  s p i n  separa- 
t i o n  systesl t o  accommodate d i f f e r e n t  payloads, is appl icab le  t o  a wide range of DoD 
mission requirements. 
For instance, Figure 86 demonstrates t h e  PDS conf igura t ion  f o r  a s m a l l  350 l b  
RV. I n  this case a s p i n  tube rep laces  the s p i n  table.  The s p i n  tube a l laws f o r  
more e f f i c i e n t  packaging of t h e  smaller RV's and w a s  used on t h e  small veh ic les  of 
t h e  R V X k U  f l i g h t .  Note t h a t  t h e  nose of t h e  RV is almost tcuching t h e  booster  
f r o n t  face. This reduces t h e  t o t a l  PDS leng th  and f r e e s  mre of  t h e  S h u t t l e  payload 
bay f o r  shared payloads. 
Figure 87 d e t a i l s  some design concepts f c r  deploying 4, 6, o r  8 RV's o f  var ious  
weights aad sizes. Two l a r g e  veh ic les  of the 1500 l b  c l a s s  are shawn mounted s i d e  
by s i d e  on s p i n  tables .  These are near ly  t h e  mx.kr.-.a~ size f o r  geometric f i t  of two 
RV's on t h e  1C f t  diameter of a Transtage booster. TI - attachment t o  t h e  booster  
is provided by a s t r u c t u r a l  r i n g  wi th  c r o s s  beams t o  ~ r a n s f e r  t h e  RV i n e i t i a l  load- 
ing  t o  t h e  ring. This s t r u c t u r a l  des ign can accommodate t h e  many arrangements shown. 
The 3-1500 l b  veh ic les  of t h e  second sketch are s h o w  in s p i n  tubes. More d e t a i l e d  
design may prove t h a t  a s p i n  t a b l e  is more des i rab le ,  I n  e i t h e r  case, t h e  3 Large 
vehic les  can be accommodated. The p a r t i c u l a r  o r i e n t a t i o n  of t h e  RV on t h e  s p i n  
separar ion assembly is no t  important f o r  payload deployment purposes, The PDS 
must manewer t o  a predefined o r i e n t a t i o n  f o r  any packaging of t h e  payload. r'he 
p a r t i c u l a r  o r i e n t a t i o n  is a funct ion of t h e  payload packaging. Therefore, nose 
f i r s t ,  base f i r s t  o r  sideways packaging is permissable and is d i c t a t e d  only by 
e f f i c i e n t  use of the  available space. 
The e i g h t  200-lb RV case  shown i n  t h e  bottom ske tch  of Figure 87 may r e q u i r e  
more booster c a p a b i l i t y  than Transtage can provide. This is e s p e c i a l l y  t r u e  i f  a 
spacing requirement of 90 seconds a t  p i e r c e  i s  required between each payioad. 
Figure 88 presents  an opt ion 2 design which can b e t t e r  mezt these  more severe  
requirements. me booster remains the  Transtage ' ~t a systems module is added which 
performs the  guidance and propulsion reqttirements analogous t o  a ground launch pay- 
load bus. The systems nodule and RV package are i n  f a c t  analopt :s t o  t h e  ground 
launch bus. Only the  i n i t i a l  deorb i t  burn is provided by t h e  h. , l s ter .  It separa tes  
a t  the  completion of t h a t  burn and the  systems module p r ~ v i d e s  ihe  remaining burns. 
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PROPELLANT TAMS (6) 
INSTRUMENTATION EQUIPMENT 
ELECTRICAL POWER 8 
DISTRIBUTION EQUIPMENT 
(8) 200 LB REENTRY VEHICLES 
CONPIlUNlCATlON EQUIPMENT ATTITUDE CONTROL 8 
SEQUENCING EQUIPMENT 
FIGURE 88 
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As shown i n  t h e  c r o s s  s e c t i o n  view i t  has  a l l  t h e  equipment r e q u i r e d  t o  be  an 
autonomous system. Because of t h e  l a r g e  number of  maneuver and spac ing  burns 
required,  i t  is a l i q u i d  p r o p e l l a n t  system. This  type  of o p t i o n  2 PDS would be 
requ i red  f o r  very s t e e p  f l i g h t  pa th  ang le  miss ions  w i t h  m u l t i p l e  payloads spaced 
f a r  a p a r t  a t  p ie rce ,  A s  is e v i d e n t  from t h e  f i g u r e ,  t h e  system is complex. Both 
t h e  boos te r  and t h e  system module have t h e i r  own ins t rumenta t ion ,  propuls ion,  
e l e c t r i c a l ,  a t t i t u d e  c o n t r o l  and communication equipment. 
I n  conclus ion,  t h e  s imples t ,  least r i s k  PDS f o r  S h u t t l e  c o n s i s t s  of a boos te r ,  
s p i n  s e p a r a t i o n  system and RV's - t h e  o p t i o n  1 concept. The boos te r  pre- 
f e r a b l y  is a l i q u i d  p r o p e l l a n t  system t o  supply  m u l t i p l e  burns. Any s d d i t i o n a l  
system modules complicate t h e  PDS and invo lve  a d d i t i o n a l  development cost and risk. 
The nex t  s e c t i o n s  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  des igns  which meet t h e  miss ion requirements 
of t h e  example cases  iden t i f i ec i  i n  S e c t i o n  3.2. 
11.2 Example Cases PDS Designs - The requirements f o r  t h e  example cases are 
desc r ibed  i n  Seccion 3.2 and t h e  miss ion p r o f i l e s  and performance are desc r ibed  i n  
Sec t ion  16. The PDS des ign  and mass p r o p e r t i e s  f o r  example c a s e  1 are shown i n  
Figure  89. The COO-lb RV is c e n t e r l i n e  mounted i n  a s p i n  tube. A 30-lb pen-aid 
is mounted o f f  c e n t e r l i n e .  The Transtage  boos te r  is desc r ibed  i n  Sec t ion  8 and 
t h e  s p i n  s e p a r a t i o n  system i n  Sec t ion  11.1. The mass p r o p e r t i e s ,  i.e., mass, 
c e n t e r  of g r a v i t y ,  and moment of i n e r t i a  of  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  and RV'S forward of t h e  
boos te r  i n t e r f a c e  a r e  g iven i n  t h e  t a b l e .  doos te r  masses are given i n  
Sec t ion  8. The X coord jna te  is along t h e  c e n t e r l i n e  measured from t h e  b o o s t e r  
i n t e r f a c e ,  t h e  Y-coordinate is measured perpendicular  t o  t h e  c e n t e r l i n e  and t o  t h e  
r i g h t  i n  s e c t i o n  M; t h e  Z-coordinate i s  a l s o  perpendicular  t o  t h e  c e n t e r  l i n e  and 
up i n  Sec t ion  M. Xote t h a t  t h e r e  is a s l i g h t  cog. o f f s e t  due t o  t h e  o f f  center-  
l i n e  p o s i t i o n i n g  of t h e  pen-aid. The t o t a l  weights  g iven i n  t h e  t a b l e  w i l l  d i f f e r  
s l i g h t l y  from those  given i n  Sec t ion  16 because t h e s e  have been r e f i n e d  t o  r e f l e c t  
des ign changes and more optimum packaging. 
Figure 90 p r e s e n t s  t h e  example cases  2 and 4 PDS des ign  f o r  a 1000 l b  RV. 
The RV is  mounted on a s p i n  t a b l e  analogous t o  t h a t  descr ibed i n  Sec t ion  11.1. The 
s p i n  system and RV mounting a r e  symmetric as i n d i c a t e d  by t h e  mass p r o p e r t i e s .  
This same RV could e a s i l y  be mounted a t o p  the  s o l i d  r c c k e t  motor IUS as shown i n  
Figure 91. There is l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n c e  !n s i z e  o r  i n t e r f a c e  requirements between 
t h e  Transtage  and SRB. Consequently, t h e  PDS des igns  provided could be shown w i t h  
an SRB. However, on ly  i n  a few s p e c i a l  cases  can t h e  SRB perform t h e  DoD miss ions  
wi thout  an  a d d i t i o n a l  s tage .  Example c a s e s  1 and 6 show p o t e n t i a l  f o r  u s e  of t h e  
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TUBULAR SUPPORT ASSEMBLY 
AYLOAD 'BOOSTER 
TTACHMENT (8 PLACES) 
A- A 
MASS PROPERTIES 
WEIGHT LESS BOOSTER = 860 L% 
SINGLE 600 LB RV, 
SINGLE 30 LB PEN AID 
SPIN TABLE 8 TUBULAR 
SUPPORT STRUCTURE 
CENTER OF GRAVITY 
X t FWD OF BOOSTER = 50.0 INCH 
INTERFACE) 
Y (FROM e) = o 
Z (FROM Q) = I 6  INCH 
MOMENT OF INERTIA 
ABOUT X AXIS = 36.8 SLUG F T ~  
ABOUT Y AXIS = 129.1 SLUG FT* 
FIGURE 89 
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VEHICLE CONFIGURATION FOR EXAMPLE CASES 2 8 4 
(SINGLE 1000 LB RV) 
(1) 1,000 LB REENTRY 
SPlN TABLE ASSY. 
\-- TRANSTAGE BOOSTER 
NEGATOR SPRING MOTOR 




A-A ATTACHMENT (8 PLACF.5' 
MASS PROPERTIES 
SINGLE 1000 LB RV 
SPlN TABLE 8 TUBULAR 
SUPPORT STRUCTURE 
CENTER OF GRAVITY 
X (FWD OF BOOSTER = 61.3 INCH 
INTERFACE) 
Y (FROM C) = 0 
Z (FROM Q) = 0 
MOMENT OF INERTIA 
ABOUT X AXlS = 39.7 SLUG FT' 
1 ABCUT Y AXIS = 305.1 SLUG FT' 
1 ABOUT Z AXlS = 305.1 SLUG FT' 
ASSY 
FIGURE 90 
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COMPATIBILITY OF RV INSTALLATION WITH 
SRM IUS & TRANSTAGE 
SOLID ROCKET MOTOR (SRM) IUS 
(1) 1,000 LB REENTRY 
TRANSTAGE 
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SRB as t h e  boos te r  because  t h e  p lane  change and d e o r b i t  burn can be combined. 
The PDS des ign  f o r  example c a s e s  3 and 5 ,  Figure  92, r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  h e a v i e s t  
and most forward cog. des ign of t h e  s i x  example cases.  The RV'S a r e  mounted s i d e  
by s i d e  on s p i n  t . l b l e s  which r e s u l t s  i n  a cog.  65.7 inches  forward of t h e  b o o s t e r  
i n t e r f a c e .  This c.g. and t h e  2273 l b  load is w e l l  w i t h i n  t h e  payload i n t e r f a c e  
m 
requirements of Transtage. The mounting is symmetric and no c.g. o f f s e t  r e s u l t s .  
The case 6 PDS design,  Figure  93, packages 2-350 l b  RV'S and 4-30 l b  pen 
a i d s  i n  s p i n  tubes. The r e s u l t i n g  assembly weighs 1110 l b  and has  a cog.  45.2 i n  
forward of t h e  i n t e r f a c e .  This is a l e s s  s e v e r e  payload conf igura t ion  than t h e  
previous case. 
I n  summary, example cases  1 through 6 can be accommodated by t h e  o p t i o n  1 
booster ,  s p i n  s e p a r a t i o n  system, RV ' s  concept. However, i n  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e  
of h igh v e l o c i t y ,  shallow f l i g h t  pa th  ang le  r e e n t r y  even Transtage  c l a s s  b o o s t e r s  
a r e  oversized.  I n  t h i s  case ,  a d d i t i o n a l  development of Minibus concepts may be  
warranted,  
11.3 Minibus Designs - The Minibus concept was s t u d i e d  a s  an a l t e r n a t e  t o  
us ing t h e  heav ie r  Transtage  f o r  deploying t h e  l i g h t e r ,  low AV r e e n t r y  experiments. 
The Minibus evolved from a Veloci ty  Package, developed i n  Reference 12,  f o r  u s e  
wi th  Shu t t l e .  F igure  94 shows t h e  Veloci ty  Package conf igura t ions .  The conf igura-  
t i o n s  are made up of  modules conf igured from t h e  S h u t t l e  Reaction Control  System 
(RCS) components inc lud ing  t h e  p r o p e l l a n t  p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  and engine  system. By 
combining s e v e r a l  of t h e s e  modules, h igher  t o t a l  impulse is obtained.  Components 
of  the  S h u t t l e  O r b i t a l  Maneuvering System (OPIS) could a l s o  be used. The OMS and 
RCS components were s e l e c t e d  because (1) they w i l l  be  f u l l y  q u a l i f i e d  t o  a l l  
S h u t t l e  requirements  and hence have no development r i s k ,  (2)  they w i l l  be  f u l l y  
compatible w i t h  a l l  S h u t t l e  f l i g h t ,  ground and maintenance requirements and equip- 
ment, and (3)  they w i l l  be t h e  newest and hence l a t e s t  s t a t e  of t h e  a r t  propuls ion 
components from a performance s t andpo in t .  D e t a i l s  of t h i s  system des ign  a r e  g iven 
i n  Reference 12. 
Flgure  95 p r e s e n t s  t h e  Minibus concept which uses  t h e  two module RCS package 
of Figure  94. This provides a PDS of 170 inches  i n  l e n g t h  and 110 inches  i n  d iameter  
which f i t s  e a s i l y  i n t o  t h e  S h u t t l e  payload bay and can perform t h e  miss ions  des- 
c r ibed  i g  Sec t ion  9.3. Both RCS d e r i v a t i v e  1 o r  2 ,  which use 1 o r  2 RCS modules, 
have t h e  payload mounted on a s p i n  t a b l e  a t o p  t h e  bus. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  Minuteman 
guidance system is assumed t o  b e  t h e  guidanct  system. 
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(2) 1,OM) LB REENTRY 
I  
I SPIN TABLE ASSY- - A 
L i 3 4 . 0  IN-- ---I LTRANSTAGE BOOSTER 
TUBULAR SUPPORT 
EGATOR SPRING MOTOR ASSY 





WEIGHT LESS BOOSTER= 2273 LBM 
TWO 1000 LB RV'S 
SPlN TABLE & TUBULAR 
SUPPORT STRUCTURE 
CENTER OF GRAVITY 
X (FWD OF BOOSTER = 65.7 INCH 
INTERFACE) 
Y (FROM C) = 0 
Z (FROM g) = 0 
MOMENT OF INERTIA 
ABOUT X AXIS = 235.1 SLUG F T ~  
ABOUT Y AXlS = 666.2 SLUG FT' 
ABOUT Z AXlS = 520.8 SLUG FT* 
FIGURE 92 
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=--(4) 30 LB  PENETRATION 
AlDS 
PAYLOAD BOOSTER 
ATTACHMENT (8 PLACES) 
A-A 
WEIGHT LESS BOOSTER = 1110 LBM 
TWO 350 LB RV 
FOUR 30 LB PENT. AlDS 
SPIN TABLE & TUBULAR 
SUPPORT STRUCTURE 
CENTER OF GRAVITY 
X (FWD OF BOOSTER = 45.2 INCH 
INTERFACE) 
Y (FROM t) = 0 
Z (FROM &) = 0 
MOMENT OF INERTIA 
ABOUT X AXIS = 91.4 SLUG FT* 
ABOUT Y AXiS = 145.6 SLUG F T ~  
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M IN I BUS CONCEPT 
(RCS DERIVATIVE 2) 
4 MODULE 
FIGURE 94 
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By u s i n g  3 o r  4 RCS modules i n  RCS d e r i v a t i v e s  3 and 4, t h e  payload is  semi- 
submerged i n  t h e  c e n t e r  of  t h e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  as shown i n  F i g u r e  96 f o r  a t h r e e  
module system. T h i s  arrangement minimizes t h e  l e n g t h  of t h e  r e s u l t a n t  launch con- 
f i g u r a t i o n .  It i... o n l y  9.5 f t  l o n g  f o r  a  1000 l b  RV. A f i f t h  concept ,  a  de r iva -  
t i v e  of t h e  S h u t t l e  O r b i t a l  Maneuvering Sys t e m  (OMS), i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  97. I t  
uses  t h e  p r o p e l l a n t ,  p r e s s u r i z a t i o n ,  and eng ine  sys tem of t h e  OMS system. The RV 
is mounted on a s p i n  t a b l e  a t o p  t h e  bus. For a l l  concep t s  a Minuteman t y p e  guidance  
sys tem was assumed. 
The p h y s i c a l  and p r o p u l s i o n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  f o r  t h e  f i v e s  concep t s  and t h e  
Trans t age  are con ta ined  i n  F igu re  98. The concep t s  are shown i n  o r d e r  of i n c r e a s i n g  
l aunch  we igh t  and p r o p u l s i o n  s t a g e  l eng th .  The RCS d e r i v a t i v e s  3 o r  4 seem t h e  most 
a t t r a c t i v e  because they  minimize l e n g t h ,  have a modera te ly  h i g h  t h r u s t  l e v e l ,  and 
weigh between 113 t o  112 of t h e  Trans t age  f u l l y  loaded.  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t hey  need n o t  
b e  o f f l o a d e d  f o r  t!le sha l low f l i g h t  p a t h  a n g l e  h igh  v e l o c i t y  r e e n t r i e s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  
S e c t i o n  9,3 .  These Minibus conce?ts  a r e  a sLrong c a n d i d a t e  f o r  a PDS i n  t h a t  f l i g h t  
regime. 
11,4 Payload I n t e r f a c e s  - The i n t e r f a c e s  of  t h e  PDS i n  t h e  payload bay w i t h  
S h u t t l e  were i d e n t i f i e d  f o r  communications, envi ronmenta l ,  e l e c t r i c a l  power, s t r u c -  
t u r a l ,  and thermal  c o n t r o l .  I n  g e n e r a l ,  t h e s e  i n t e r f a c e s  w i t h  S h u t t l e  are compati- 
b l e  o r  can  be made compat ib le  w i t h  t h e  payload requi rements .  
The S h u t t l e / p a y l o a d  communications i n t e r f a c e s  are i d e n t i f i e d  i n  F igu re  99. 
These do  n o t  i n c l u d e  t h e  checkout  conso le  d e s c r i b e d  i n  S e c t i o n  12. P r i o r  t o  
deployment t h e  bus PCM d a t a  from t h e  b o o s t e r  and R V ' s  must be monitored.  These 
d a t a  p rov ide  mis s ion  c r i t i c a l  parameter  and s a f e t y  d a t a  f o r  l aunch  commit d e c i s i o n s ,  
-'ie S h u t t l e  payload d a t a  i n t e r l e a v e 1  p rov ides  t h e  i n t e r f a c e  u n i t  t o  r e c e i v e  t h e s e  
.-dta and i n c o r p o r a t e  i t  i n t o  t h e  S h u t t l e  communication system. I f  t h e  b o o s t e r  o r  
RV d a t a  r a t e  is  g r e a t e r  t han  64 kbps, t h e  payload must p rov ide  o n l y  64 kbps t o  t h e  
i n t e r l e a v e r .  
Once t h e  PDS i s  deployed an RF d a t a  l i n k  between t h e  PDS and S h u t t l e  must b e  
provided  through t h e  payload i n t e r r o g a t o r  t o  moni tor  s a f e t y  d a t a ,  The P3S must 
p rov ide  t h e s e  d a t a  &t 1 6  kbps and may need ail a d d i t i o n a l  an t enna  f o r  d a t a  t ransmis-  
s i o n  t o  S h u t t l e .  
A hardwired command l i n k  i s  provided ;hrough t h e  S h ~ t t l e  modulator-demodulator. 
Commands and PDS guidznce sys tem updates  p r i o r  t o  launch a r e  provided  by t h i s  l i n k .  
Once t h e  payload is deployed an  KF command l i n k  must be mainta ined  through t h e  pay- 
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load in te r roga to r .  The PDS must t h e r e f o r e  have switching r e l a y s  and s to rage  reg i s -  
t e r s  t o  accommodate the  commands and a r e c e i v e r  and decoder t o  process the  RF l i n k  
commands. 
Caution and warning d a t a  provides i n d i c a t i o n s  of PDS malfunctions which could 
r e s u l t  i n  an  abor ted  mission. These can be  handled through the  S h u t t l e  caut ion and 
warning e l e c t r i c a l  system i n  t h e  primary mode and t h e  payload d a t a  i n t e r l e a v e r  i n  
the  back-up mode. For the  primary mode, payload sensors  and e l e c t r i c a l  systems 
would be required t o  monitor and t ransmit  malfunction information. The impact of 
these  counuunication i n t e r f a c e  requirements on t h e  PDS des ign a r e  d e t a i l e d  i n  
Section 12. 
The e l e c t r i c a l  power i n t e r f a c e  is provided a t  two l o c a t i o n s  wi th in  t h e  S h u t t l e  
payload bay as shown i n  Figure 100. Two panels a r e  located on t h e  a f t  bulkhead and 
provide t h e  average and peak p m e r  ind ica ted  from t h e  S h u t t l e  bus B & C. Xear t h e  
f r o n t  of the  payload bay, two more panels e x i s t .  One provides power from a payload 
dedicated f u e l  c e l l  and t h e  o t h e r  from t h e  S h u t t l e  main bus. I f  a l l  four  panels 
were t o  be used an average power l e v e l  of 15 kw could be maintained. Correspond- 
ingly ,  a  peak power requirement of 24 kw can be m e t .  The Doll  power requirement of 
1 kw per payload can e a s i l y  be met by the  e l e c t r i c a l  in te r faces .  
Figure 101  desc r ibes  the  s t r u c t u r a l  i n t e r f a c e s  i n  t h e  S h u t t l e  payload bay. The 
r e t e n t i o n  p o i n t s  a r e  p o i n t s  f o r  attachment of t h e  p a l l e t  t o  t h e  payload bay load 
support  points.  There a r e  12 a1or.g t h e  bottom c e n t e r l i n e  beam and 13  on each longeron 
f o r  a t o t a l  of 36 attachment points.  The s t a t i o n s  a r e  ind ica ted  i n  the  f igure .  The 
DoD payloads examined a r e  compatible with p a l l e t s  which would be secured a t  t h e  
re ten t ion  points .  
The coolant  i n t e r f a c e  is shown i n  Figure 102 and c o n s i s t s  of a c losed l i q u i d  
coolant  p ip ing  system with  a payload hea t  exchanger. t\ l i q u i d  coolant  hea t  exchanger 
is required because the  payload bay has no atmosphere and r a d i a t i o n  cooling of the  
payloads is no t  adequate. The couplings a r e  located a t  t h e  f r o n t  of t h e  payload 
bay. Sect ions  13 and 14 d i s c u s s  t h e  coolant  system performance i n  d e t a i l .  
Another i n t e r f a c e  of importance is t h e  environmental i n t e r f a c e  wi th in  the  pay- 
load bay. During S h u t t l e  launch, a c o u s t i c  l e v e l s  g r e a t e r  than 135 db a r e  experi-  
enced i n  t h e  S h u t t l e  payload bay. Therefore,  payloads wi th  lower a c o u s t i c  l i m i t s  
w i l l  r e q u i r e  a no i se  a t t e n u a t i o n  shroud. 
This i n t e r f a c e  d e f i n i t i o n  a s  w e l l  a s  the  design concepts presented i n  t h i s  
s e c t i o n  provide t h e  b a s i s  f o r  t h e  analyses  presented i n  t h e  following sec t ion .  In 
general ,  DoD payloads do not  impose ~e-:ere requirements on S h u t t l e  nor does S h u t t l e  
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greatly change the mode of operation or design for  DoD payloads. Perhaps, the most 
s i g n i f i c a n t  impact is on communications which is discussed i n  the next sect ion.  
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12 0 COMMUNICATIONS 
12.1 Introduction - Communications includes telemetry downlinks, command up- 
links and radar tracking for the PDS and one or more attached payloads, The 
several available communication links between payload, Shuttle, ground and satellites 
have been analyzed in Section 12.2. The interfaces between Shuttle systems and 
payloads are defined and their applicability discussed. 
All of these interfaces are involved with mission operation discussed in Sec- 
tion 12.3, Particular emphasis has been placed on mission control during the PDS 
prelaunch checkout and involves the Shuttle to ground link. Shuttle and payload 
communications with ground sbations for the example cases of Section 16 are dis- 
cussed in Section 15. 
Included throughout are recommendations designed specifically to more fully 
accomplish communication goals for DoD reentry experiments for the 1980's. These 
recommendations are summarized in Section 19. 
(11 special list of acronyms and abbreviations used in this section is given 
in Figure 103 as a convenient reference.) 
12.2 Communication Interrace Analysis - Much of this analysis involves inter- 
preting available documentation (References 4, 10 and 13 through 17) about the Shut- 
tle and other vehicle systems as they apply to performing DoD experiments. The 
multiple telemetry system interfaces, including several options, have been investi- 
gated and the results are reported herein. These interfaces include: 
a. Shuttle to ground 
b. Payload to Shuttle 
c. Payload to ground 
d. Payload to satellite 
It is assumei that the PDS PCM downlinks and command uplink orerate at S-band 
frequencies and are compatible with the Space-Grour,d Link Syste.. (SGLS) equipment 
used by ground stations in the Satellite Control "acility (SCF) network. The com- 
mand uplink operltes at a standard 2li bit rate. The telenctry downlinks can oper- 
ate over a wide range of data rates. However, the data rate   as a dajor impact on 
the payload to Shuttle interface. Before ana1yzir.g :his interface, the Shuttle to 
ground communication link must be described, 
12.2.1 Shuttle to Ground Communications Link - This interface is shown pic-- 
torially in Figure 101,. An indirect ground link via satellite and deployed payload 
to Shuttle links is also shown. These links are discussed in subsequent paragraphs. 
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CLW Caution and Warning 
C-Band 3900-6200 MHz 
EM Frequency Modulated 
GIIS, MIL, MAD, ROS, ORR, ULA - NASA Tracking S t a t i o n s  
IOS, HTS, GTS, VTS, NHS - USAF Tracking S t a t i o n s  
U P S  Ki lo  b i t s l s e c  
KMR Kwaj a l e i n  Missile Range 
Ku-Band 12,000 - 15,000 MHz 
MA Mult ip le  Access 
MBPS Mega b i t s l s e c  
MiZ Mega Hertz 
PAM Pulse  Amplitude Modulation 
PCM Pulse  Code Modulation 
PDM Pulse  Duration Modulation 
PM P h a s ~  Modulated 
PRN Pseudo-Random Noise 
S A S ing le  Access 
SCF S a t e l l i t e  Control  F a c i l i t y  
SGLS Space Ground Link System (Air Force) 
STDN Spacef l igh t  Tracking and Data Network 
TDRS Tracking and Data Relay S a t e l l i t e  
TL)RSS Tracking and Data Relay S a t e l l i t e  System 
USB Unified S-band (NASA system) 
V AFB Vandenberg A i r  Force Base 
FIGURE 103 
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S h u t t l e  has  two S-band l i n k s  and one Ku-band l i n k .  The S-band Phase Modulated 
(PM) sys tem is a two-way sys tem p rov id ing  v o i c e  communic~ t ions ,  r ang ing  d a t a ,  u p l i n k  
commands and dowrilink t e l e m e t r y  d a t a .  T h i s  l i n k  is  l i m i t e d  t o  a d a t a  rate of 128  
Ki lob i t s / s econd  (KBPS). The o t h e r  S-band l i n k  is a Frequency M o d u l ~ t e d  (FM) sys tem 
used  as a one-way sys t em p r o v i d i n g  o n l y  downlink t e l e m e t r y  o r  v i d e o  da ta .  Because 
i t  p rov ides  o n l y  a s i n g l e  s e r v i c e ,  i t  can o p e r a t e  a t  a r e l a t i v e l y  h igh  d a t a  rate of 
5 ~ e g a b i t s / s e c o n d  (MBPS). The Ku-band system, hav ing  much g r e a t e r  bandwidth than  t h e  
S-band, p rov ides  t h e  same services as t h e  S-band PM sys tem p l u s  a l l o w i n g  v a r i o u s  com- 
b i n a t i o n s  o f  h igh  d a t a  rates (up t o  50 MBPS) t o  b e  t r a n s m i t t e d .  
The S-band PM sys tem is s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  used  on Apol lo  and i s  compa t ib l e  w i t h  
NASA'S Un i f i ed  S-band (IJSB) system i n s t a l l e d  a t  t h e  S p a c e f l i g h t  Tracking  and Data 
Network (STDN) s t a t i o n s .  This  sys tem u s e s  one  s u b c a r r i e r  a t  1.7 MHz t o  c a r r y  a 
r ang ing  s i g n a l  when r e q u i r e d .  The 128 KBPS t e l e m e t r y  s i g n a l  i s  combined w i t h  
d i g i t i z e d  v o i c e  t o  produce a 192 KBPS b i - l e v e l  s i g n a l  which modula tes  t h e  c a r r i e r  
d i r e c t l y .  I n  c o n t r a s t ,  t h e  A i r  Force  SGLS equipment of  t h e  SCF s t a t i o n s  u s e s  t h e  
c a r r i e r  f o r  r a n g i n g  and p u t s  d a t a  on  1 o r  2 s u b c a r r i e r s .  The re fo re ,  t o  r e c e i v e  t h e  
S h u t t l e  s i g n a l ,  t h e  A i r  Force can  e i t h e r  modify t h e i r  SCF s t a t i o n s  t o  be  compat ib le  
o r ,  i f  r ang ing  is  n o t  used ,  t hey  can  recei.le t h e  PCM and v o i c e  s i g n a l  on s t a n d a r d  
r e c e i v e r s .  I n  e i t h e r  ca se ,  a means f o r  e x t r a c t i n g  v c i c e  from t h e  combined s i g n a l  
and c o n v e r t i n g  i t  t u  i n t e l l i g i b l e  speech  w i l l  be  r equ i r ed .  A similar problem e x i a t s  
i f  enc ryp ted  payload d a t a  i s  inc lud t  i n  t h e  S h u t t l e  da t a .  The t e l eme t ry  ground 
s t a t i o n  must be conf igu red  t o  s e p a r a t e  o u t  t h e  enc rvp ted  d a t a ,  r e fo rma t  i t ,  and then  
p r o c e s s  i t  s e p a r a t e l y  through a dec ryp te r .  
A s i m p l i f i e d  d iagram o f  t h e  S h u t t l e  communicdtion sys tem is s h m n  i n  F i g u r e  
105. Emphasis h a s  been p laced  on t h o s e  i t ems  t h a t  r e l a t e  t o  t h e  payload i n t e r f a c e .  
A s  can be s e e n  t h e r e  are n i n e  d a t a  downlink i n t e r f a c e s  and one command up l ink .  The 
d a t a  r a t e s  a v a i l a b l e  are 10 and 64 (5 s o u r c e s )  KEPS and 1.024, 5, and 5 C  PlBPS. The 
c h o i c e  of d a t a  i n t e r f a c e  w i t h  S h u t t l e  payloads  depends on t h e  d a t a  r a t e  coming f ro r .  
a s i n g l e  o r  m u l t i p l e  payloads.  I f  t h i s  rate exceeds  64  KBPS, one of t h e  t n r e e  h igh  
r a t e  l i n k s  is r e q u i r e d  and t h e  d a t a  can on ly  be t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  ground s t a t i o n s ,  i . e . ,  
t h e  crew does  n o t  have d i r e c t  a c c e s s  t o  payload in fo rma t ion .  To provide  d a t a  t o  t h e  
crew, a h i g h  d a t a  r a t e  payload must have a d u a l  o u t p u t  s o  t h a t  c r i t i c a l  d a t a  can be 
r e l e a s e d  t o  t h e  crew a t  a  r a t e  of  54 KBPS o r  l e s s .  Two of t h e  h i g h  r a t e  l i n k s  pro- 
v i d e  f o r  o n l y  r e a l  time d a t a  t o  t h e  ground - t h e  5 MBPS FM l i n k  d i r e c t  t o  ground 
s t a t i o n s  and t h e  50 MBPS Ku-bznd s a t e l l i t e  l i n k .  The t h i r d  h igh  r a t e  l i n k  ( 1 . 0 2 3  
MBPS) r e c o r d s  d a t a  on t a p e  and then  r e t r a n s m i t s  i t  v i a  s a t e l l i t e  when convenient .  
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Low r a t e  p a y l ~ a d  d a t a  (64 KBPS o r  l e s s )  is a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  S h u t t l e  crew through 
t h e  S h u t t l e  PCM system. The Payload Deta I n t e r l e a v e r  w i l l  a ccep t  64 KBPS PCM d a t a  
from 5 s e p a r a t e  sources  and s t o r e  ~ i l e e e  d a t a  i n  a  memory. The c o n t r o l  program s t o r e d  
i n  t h e  PCM Master Uni t  selects t h e  d a t a  t o  b e  t r a n s m i t t e d  by t h e  S h u t t l e  v i a  t h e  
Network Processor .  This  same d a t a  i s  a l s o  a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  computer where i t  is 
processed t o  premiss ion  s e l e c t e d  c r i t e r i a  and t h e  r e s u l t s  made a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  
crew's CRT d i sp l ay .  I n  t h e  even t  of an anomaly, t h e  s i g n a l  is a l s o  processed  by 
t h e  S h u t t l e  Caution and Warning System. It should  be  noted  t h a t  t h e  S h u t t l e  PCM 
system accep t s  d a t a  only  a t  t h e  64 KBPS rate; t h e r e f o r e ,  when more than  one sou rce  
is involved,  e i t h e r  t h e  sou rces  must be looked a t  s e q u e n t i a l l y  o r  c r i t i c a l  d a t a  can 
b s  s e l e c t e d  from each  sou rce  when t h e  S h u t t l e  PCM c o n t r o l  program i s  prepared.  
A f t e r  t h e  payload is s e p a r a t e d  from t h e  S h u t t l e ,  one two-way RF l i n k  a t  16 KBPS 
is a v a i l a b l e .  This  i n t e r f a c e  is through t h e  Payload Antenna and t h e  Payload I n t e r -  
rogator .  The Payload I n t e r r o g a t o r  can a l s o  send commands t o  t h e  s e ~ a r a t e d  p ~ y l o a d .  
The 1 6  KBPS d a t a  i s  s t o r e d  i n  t h e  Payload Data I ~ t e r l e a v e r  f o r  t r ansmis s ion  and pro- 
c e s s i n g  by t h e  S h u t t l e  PCM system. This  same 16 KBPS d a t a  can be s e n t  v i a  h a r d l i n e  
t o  t h e  Payload S igna l  Processor  p r i o r  t o  s epa ra t ion .  The Payload S igna l  Processor  
a l s o  provides  f ~ r  vo ice  mmunicat ion wi th  a  payload. 
I n  summary, t e l eme t ry  d a t a  t r a n s m i t t e d  from S h u t t l e  d i r e c t l y  t o  ground w i t h  t h e  
S-band PM system w i l l  conform t o  t h e  Unif ied  S-Band system i n s t a l l e d  a t  t h e  NASA 
gr.1und s t a t i o n s .  This  PM system is no t  compatible w i t h  the A i r  Force SGLS equip~~:nt 
a t  t h e  A i r  Force ground s t a t i o n s .  To r e c e i v e  t h e s e  d a t a  e i t h e r  equipment must be 
changed o r  ranging  i ~ f o r m a t i o n  e l imina ted  from t h e  s i g n a l .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  A i r  
Force f a c i l i t i e s  must i n s t a l l  t h e  equipment t o  e x t r a c t  speech and t o  decrypt  d a t a  
from t h e  te lemetry .  Data t r ansmis s ion  t o  t h e  ground f o r  checkout  may be r equ i r ed  
because only  64 "BPS d a t a  r a t e  i s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  onboard moni tor ing  of ~ a y l o a d s .  
12.2.2 Paylodd t o  S h ~ t t l e  Communications Link - This  l i n k  is  i d e n t i f i e d  (Ref- 
e r ence  4) as c o n s i s t i n g  of  32 WPS of d i g i t i z e d  v o i c e  and 16 U P S  of t e l eme t ry  d a t a  
desc r ibed  above. The S h u t t l e  can send 32 KBPS v o i c e  and 8 YJ3Pc command d a t a  t o  t h e  
payload. (Command d a t a  is encoded. The b a s i c ,  uncoded command r a t e  is  2.4 UPS,)  
The payload-dedicated antenna  and r e c e i v e r  system on t h e  S h u t t l e  r e q u i r e s  a  minimum 
s i g n a l  s t r e n g t h  of  -93.8 dbm a t  the  aqtenna  t o  provide  a b i t  e r r o r  r a t e  of 10- '. 
In the  S h u t t l e ,  t h e  payload i n t e r r o g a t o r  s e r v e s  a s  a  t r a n s m i t t e r l r e c e i v e r  
connected t o  t h e  payload-dedicated antenna. Th i s  an tenna  i s  mounted on t h e  upper 
f u s e l a g e  of t h e  S h u t t l e  j u s t  forward of t h e  payload compartment ha tch .  The pay- 
load  i n t e r r o g a t o r  i n t e r f a c e s  w i t h  the  payload s i g n a l  p rocesso r .  I n  the  payload 
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s i g n a l  processor  analog vo ice  is d i g i t i z e d  and combined wi th  commands i n  t h e  trans- 
m i t  moue and d i g i t i z e d  voice  is separa ted  from d a t a  i n  t h e  rece ive  mode. 
The prim.iry need f o r  t h i s  l i n k  w i l l  be t o  communicate wi th  t h e  PDS b o o s t e r  a f t e r  
deployment. Tlii:. l i n k  w a s  analyzed i n  a r e c e n t l y  completed l)elta/lU~ s tudy  (Refer- 
ence 10) .  The r e s u l t s  of t h i s  a n a l y s i s  a r e  shown i n  Figure 106 f o r  a NASA (USb com- 
p a t i b l e )  downlink. A 1 1  t h e  d a t a  used i n  t h e  l i n k  a n a l y s i s  a r e  g iven i n  t h e  f i g u r e  
f o r  r e i e rencr .  This is t r u e  of a l l  t h e  l i n k  a n a l y e s  g iven i n  t h l s  sec t ion .  Of 
course,  the  important  ou tpu t  of tile l i n k  a n a l y s i s  is t h e  margin given a t  t h e  bottom 
i t i  r e  The s tudy  used nc3minal performance va lues  w i t h  favorab le  and adverse  
to le rances  t o  show probable,  o p t i m i s t i c  -.~d p e s s i m i s t i c  s i g n a l  margin. I n  Figure  
106, 11011inal values  i ~ a v e  Leer1 *idjustei: t o  be c o n s i s t e n t  wi th  tile Receive S e n s i t i v i t y  
i i i resnold t l K 1 '  ,>i -103.8 dbm a s  given i n  Reference 4. Tile c a l c u l a t e d  d a t a  s i g n a l  
i n ~ r g i n  of 7.1 d l  depends heavi ly  on antenna p o s i t i o n s  of both  t h e  S h u t t l e  and the  
1CS. i i i th  u n t a v ~ ~ r c i b l e  p o s i t i o n s ,  t h e  S h u t t l e  antenna ga in  becomes -5 db and t h e  
LL'5 .mtenns ga in  is -It, db. r l ~ i s  causes  crn o v e r a l l  negat ive  margin of -13.9 db. 
iiius, i t  is obvious t h a t  even a t  the  s h o r t  range of 20 NM1,good c ~ n m u n i c a t i o n  can 
not o r  assured ull less t h e  r e l a t i v e  T ~ s i t i o n s  of the  v e h i c l e s  a r e  const ra ined.  
'rile iLS downlink considered i n  t h e  D e l t a / I ~ s  s tudy (Reference 10) was designed 
t o  be c o z p a t i b l e  wi th  SGLS o r  USB when t r a n s m i t t i n g  d i r e c t l y  t o  ground s t a t i o n s .  
In the  SXSX (USB) l i n k ,  16 LBPS d a t a  was used t o  d i r e c t l y  modulate t h e  RF c a r r i e r  
and 70 KBPS d a t a  was pu t  on a cribcarrier .  I n  t h e  DoD (SGLS) l i n k ,  both  s i g n a l s  a r e  
on a s u b c a r r i e r .  The SASh c o n f i g u r a t i o n  is compatible w i t h  t h e  payload t o  S h u t t l e  
l i n k  but  t h e  DoD conf igura t ion  is not.  Improved IUS t o  S h u t t l e  l i n k  performance can 
be ‘thieved by usillg d ' ~ c 2 ~ i  ~ r a n s e i t t e r  rrodulation, i.e., no s u b c a r r i e r s .  A margin 
ca lc i l l a t ion  f o r  t h i s  mode is shoun i n  Figure  107. Note t h a t  t h e  margin has  been 
improved from 7.1 db given i n  Figure 106 t o  14.4 db. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  d i r e c t  modulation 
is  compatible wi th  STDS, SGLS and t h e  Shu t t l e .  However, t h e  d a t a  r a t e  is  l i m i t e d  
t o  16 UPS by the Payload S igna l  Processor.  Most payloads r e q u i r e  h igher  d a t a  r a t e s .  
dne s o l u t i o n  is t o  provide two ou tpu t s  from tire payload PCM system. One ou tpu t  
wduld provide only c r i t i c a l  d a t a  a t  a r a t e  of 16 U P S  o r  less t o  S h u t t l e  dur ing .  
i r i t i a l  deployment. The o t h e r  ou tpu t  would inc lude  a l l  d a t a  a t  a h igher  r a t e  f o r  
t ransmiss ion t o  ground. This would r e q u i r e  a swi tch  i n  t h e  payload, s o  t h a t  a f t e r  
20 L?lI s e p a r a t i o n  f .n S h u t t l e ,  the  h igher  d a t a  r a t e  is a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  te lemetry  
t r a n s m i t t e r  f o r  d i r e c t  ground t ransmiss ion.  
Another s o l u t i o n  is an ir:proved Payload I n t e r r o g a t o r  which performs t h e  func- 
t i o n  o f  t r a n c m i t t e r / r e c e i v e r  f o r  voice  (32 KBPS), t e l emet ry  (16 KBPS), and commands 
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r 
PDS Transmitter Pauer (20 watts) 13.0 dbw 
PDS Transn!itter L ine  Loss - 4.0 
PDS Transmi t te r  Antenna Gain 0.0 
Space Loss 20 NMI -131.0 
Po lar iza t ion  Loss 0.5 
Orb i te r  Receive Antenna Gain 0.0 
Orb i te r  Recei we L ine Loss -6.5 
Received Car r ie r  Power (C) -129.0 dbw 
Receiver !ioi se Temp (3207"R) 32.6 
bol tzman ' s Constant -228.6 dbw/"K-Hz 
Orbi ter  l lo i  se Spectral Density (11,) -196.0 dbw/Hz 
Received C/ i l o  67.0 
Car r ie r  Loop Performance 
Car r ie r  Mod Loss ( 6  = 1.0, B~ = 1.5) -1 1.2 
C/H 55.6 
carp ier  PLL Ull (1 KHz) -30.0 
Received SllR 25.8 
Required Si lR - 6.0 
Margin 19.8 db 
Oata Performance 
Suppressed Carr ier  tlod Loss ( S  = 1.0) -7.3 
Suppressed Carr ier  C/No 59.7 
B i t  Rate Bandwidth (16 KBPS) -42.0 
Received Eb/llo 17.7 
Required Eh/llo (BER = -10.6 
Margin 7.1 db 
FIGURE 106 
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PDS TO SHUTTLE LINK ANALYSIS (DIRECT HOWLATION) 
Received C/No (from Figure 106) 
B i t  Rate BeJ (16 U P S )  
I Received Eb/No Required Eb/No (BER = 
Worst Case Margin (no antenna constraints) 
-6.6 db 1 
FIGURE 107 
PDS TO SHUTTLE LINK ANALY SlS (JSC 07700) 
Recei ved CIN, (from Figure 106) 67.0 db 
B i t  Rate BW (48 KBPS) 46.8 
Received €,,/No 20.2 
Required Eb/No (BER = 8.4 
Margin 11.8 Cb 
FIGURE 108 
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(8 UPS). Since DoD reen t ry  veh ic les  do no t  r equ i re  voice  transmission c a p a b i l i t y ,  
a modified Payload In te r roga to r  on t h e  S h u t t l e  should be considered. The S h u t t l e  
Payload In te r roga to r  is designed t o  rece ive  a t o t a l  of 48 :;BPS; i f  t h i s  consis ted 
e n t i r e l y  of data ,  the  l i n k  margin would be 11.8 db as shown i n  Figure 108. A lower 
b i t  e r r o r  r a t e  is used t o  be c o n s i s t e n t  wi th  Reference 4. The 11.8 db 
margin is 1.8 db more than t h e  10 db reconunexded i n  t h e  reference.  
Changes t o  t h e  PDS telemetry system a l s o  w i l l  i nc rease  l i n k  margin. I f  a 
d i r e c t i o n a l  antenna, such as a 1 it d i a  parabol ic ,  can be used on t h e  PDS ins tead  
of an  omni-antenna, the  a d d i t i o n a l  14.4 db ga in  increases  t h e  range t o  about 112 :JMI. 
A t ransmi t t e r  power of 50 ; atts  boosts  t h e  range t o  34 NMI and doing both provides a 
range of 178 nm. Use of a d i r e c t i o n a l  antenna on t h e  S h u t t l e  r a t h e r  than on t h e  
PDS a l s o  deserves consideration.  
Another p o s s i b i l i t y  is  a phased a r r a y  antenna. NASA is developing an 
Airborne E lec t ron ica l ly  S tee rab le  Microwave Phased Array (AESPA) (Reference 12) f o r  
use on the  Space Tug. This system includes  an antenna array,  t ransmit  and receive  
c a p a b i l i t y  and po in t ing  and con t ro l  logic.  If  i t  performs a s  planned, i t  w i l l  t rans- 
m i t  96 wa t t s  i n  a 120° cone, have a tsansmission gain  of 25 db and a rece ive  gain  of 
30 db. I n s t a l l i n g  t h e  system on t h e  PDS would provide a range of 790 m1I. Whereas 
i n s t a l l i n g  t h e  AESPA on S h u t t l e  g ives  a rece iv ing  range of 680 MI. 
A s  noted, t h e r e  is a payoff f o r  improving t h e  Payload I n t e r r o g a t o r  on S h u t t l e  
t o  inc rease  i ts  use fu l  range. This would requ i re  a s t e e r a b l e  antenna on t h e  S h u t t l e  
and higher s e n s i t i v i t y  i n  t h e  receiver .  Also, i t  would be d e s i r a b l e  t o  inc rease  the  
b i t  r a t e  c a p a b i l i t y  from 16 UPS t o  64 WPS, a r a t e  t h a t  should be adequate f o r  most 
boosters  and KV'S. A 48 UPS d a t a  r a t e  could be rea l i zed  i f  the  voice  c a p a b i l i t y  
were removed. Design information on the  present  In te r roga to r  and t h e  antenna system 
is not  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  i d e n t i f y  t h e  s p e c i f i c  improvements required.  However, i f  t h e  
receiver  noise  temperature could be reduced t o  1607OR(3 db) and receive  l i n e  l o s s e s  
reduced 3 db, tho 6 db improvement would provide a range of 40 &Ti1 a t  a 48 KBPS d a t a  
r a t e  a t  the  same 7 db margin shown i n  Figure 106. 
T!le conmand l i n k  froin S h u t t l e  t o  t h e  PDS is range l imi ted  a s  i n  t h e  telemetry case. 
Reference 4 s p e c i f i e s  a t ransmi t t e r  EIRP of 1 dbw. Assuming a PDS rece ive  system a s  
defined i n  the  Delta study, a t y p i c a l  command l i n k  margin is shown i n  Figure 109. 
The command margin of 11.3 db is comparable t o  t h e  receive  margins of Figures 106 
through 108. Improv-.ments i n  the  command l i n k  a r e  a l s o  warranted; e.g., more Shut- 
t l e  t r ansmi t t e r  power, s t e e r a b l e  antennas,  more s e n s i t i v e  PDS receivers .  
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SHUTTLE TO PDS COMMND LINK ANALYSIS 
Orbi t e r  Transmit Power (EIRP) 1.0 dbw 
Space Loss (2.1 GHz) 20 MMI -130.2 
Polar izat ion Loss - 0.5 
PDS Receive Antenna Gain 0.0 
PDS Receive L ine Loss - 4.0 
Total Received Power (C)  -133.7 dbw 
PDS System idoi se Temp 32.5 
€301 tzmans Cons tan t -228.6 dbw1° k-Hz 
PDS Iioise Spectral Density (No) -196.1 dbw/Hz 
Received C/ i l o  62.4 
Data Performance 
Car r ie r  Ilod Loss ( 8  = 1.0) - 1.5 
B i t  Rate Bandwidth (8 KBPS) 39.0 
Received Eb/N, 21.9 
Required Eb/Ro (BER = 10.6 
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111 conc lus iun ,  improvements t o  t i le  payload ;o S h u t t l e  d a t a  l i n k  a r e  r e q u i r e d  
t u  i n c r e a s e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  range  and d a t a  rate. Range cafi be improved by u s i n g  a  
d i r e c t i o n a l  an t enna  and 50 w a t t  t r a n s m i t t e r  on t h e  PUS. More s i g n i f i c a n t  imprgve- 
merit is r e a l i z e d  by u s i n g  a  96 w a t t  s t e e r a b l e  phased a r r a y  ar tenna.  I n  a d d i t i o n  
ldwer ing  r e c e i v e r  n o i s e  t empera tu re  and r educ ing  l i n e  l o s s e s  of t h e  S h u t t l e  payload  
l n t e r r o g a t o r  w i l l  improve range.  Replac ing  t h e  v o i c e  c a p a b i l i t y  w i t h  d a t a  improves 
t h e  Payload I n t e r r o g a t o r  d a t a  r a t e  from 16  t o  4 8  UPS.  
12.2.3 Pavload t o  Ground Communications Link - Two payload con£ i g u r a t i o n s  and 
t h r e e  ground r t ~ : c ~ i v i n g  sys tems have been  ana lyzed  t o  demons t r a t e  t y p i c a l  c o m u n i c a -  
t i o n  l i n k  peridrmiitlze. The payloads  are a  t y p i c a l  booster/KV PDS and a t y p i c a l  RV. 
The r e c e i v i n g  sys tems are a t y p i c a l  NASA STDN s i t e ,  a t y p i c a l  USAF SCF s i te ,  and 
t h e  lGIK site.  X 20 w a t t  t r a n s m i t t e r  i s  assumed f o r  t h e  b o o s t e r  and an  8 w a t t  t r a n s -  
mitter Tor t h e  KV. ~ i d i r e c t i o n a l  a n t e n n a s  and a 64 U P S  d a t a  rate are assumed 
f o r  botti. T h i s  co r r e sponds  t o  a  t y p i c a l  IUS c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  The NASA USB sys tem 
and t h e  USM: SGLS sys tem a r e  similar i n  t h a t  b o t h  have a  1.024 s u b c a r r i e r  o s c i l l a t o r  
i n t ended  f o r  d i g i t a l  da t a .  I n  t h e  SGLS system, t h e  carrier is modulated w i t h  a PLY 
r a n g i n g  code t h a t  p r o v i d e s  range ,  r ange  r a t e  and a n g l e  of  a r r i v a l  t r a c k i n g  d a t a  t o  
t h e  ground r e c e i v i n g  s i t e .  SGLS p r o v i d e s  a second d a t a  s u b c a r r i e r .  I n  t h e  U S B  s y s -  
t e m ,  t h e  second s u b c a r r i e r  is i n t e n d e d  f o r  v o i c e  and t h e  c a r r i e r  can  b e  modulated 
w i t h  e i t i i e r  h igh  r a t e  d a t a  o r  a  r ang ing  code. 
The l i n k  a n a l y s i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  110 is f o r  a  PDS t o  SCF s i t e  .nd is based  
on u s e  of a SCF 46 f t  a n t e n n a  of  t h e  t y p e  l o c a t e d  a t  Oahu, Hawaii.  These  a n t e n n a s  
have  a g a i n  of  47.5 db and t h e  r e c e i v i n g  sys t em n o i s e  t e m p e r a t u r e  is 3 9 0 " ~ .  A 
r a n g e  of  2,700 SMI h a s  been  used  as a p robab le  maximum l i n e  of s i g h t  
d i s t a n c e .  The c a l c u l a t c d  d a t a  margin  o f  22.9 db is more t h a n  a d e q u a t e  a:::! s!ic>.s 
t h a t  f o r  d i r e c t  grourld c o r a u n i c a t i o n  e i t h e r  h i g h e r  b i t  rates o r  l ower  t rnrc; : - ic tcr  
power c o u l d  e a s i l y  b e  t o l e r  -ed. 
;\ second l i n k  a n a l y s i  from t h e  PUS t o  a  STUB s i t e  i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  111, 
... 
l r~is  an:ll;;sis assumes .in 85 f t  r e c e i v i n g  an t enna  such  a s   he type  loca ter l  .it 
1 ,  u s t r l i .  Ti.? s!:stem n o i s e  tempera ture  is 36O0R and a g a i n  a  range  ,,i 
2,700 SrlI is  used. Tile d a t a  margin o f  30.8 db i s  w e l l  above any p robab le  r e q u i r e -  
ment. A g a i n ,  d i r e s t  ground ~ o r ~ m u n i c d t i o n  pLses rio problem, even f u r  s i t e s  w i th  
s n ~ a l  ler nn tenn~ t s .  For exampl 2 ,  a  KC-135 Advanced Range I n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  A i r c r a f t  
, ) a s  '1 7 i t  di , i  ~lntenn'l  and n sys tem n o i s e  t empera tu re  of 705OR. This  i s  .I combined 
c a p . i b i l i t y  r e d u c t i o ~ ,  of 23 db which  r educes  t h e  margin t o  7.8 db .  
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PDS TO GROUND TELEMETRY LINK AWALY SlS (SCF) 
PCS Transmitter Power (20 watts) 13.0 dbW 
PDS Transmitter L ine  Loss -4.0 
PDS Transmitter Antenna Gain 0.0 
Space Loss (2,700 NMI a t  2.25 GHz) -173.5 
Po lar iza t ion  Loss 0.5 
SCF Receive Antenna Gain (46 f t )  47.7 
SCF Receive L ine Loss 0.3 
Tota l  Received Power -117.3 dbW 
Receiver System l lo i  se Temp (396OR) 23.4 
Bol tzman's Constant -228.6 dbU/"K-Hz 
SCF Noise Spectral Density (No) -205.2 dbW/Hz 
Received C/ i lo  87.9 
Car r ie r  Loop Perf~rr~ iance 
Car r ie r  Mod Loss (a  =0.1, 8,=1.84) -10.0 
C/ l l 0  77.9 
Car r ie r  PLL BU (1000 dz) 33.0 
Peceived SllR 44.9 
Required SrlR 6.0 
Margin 38.9 db 
Data Performance 
Sutcar r ie r  llod Loss ( 1 3 ~  = 1.84) 1.7 
Subcarri e r  C / i i Q  86.2 
B i t  Rate Bandwidth (64 KBPS) 48.1 
Received E /fro 1 38.1 Theoreti ca Eb/fio. (BER = 1 o - ~ )  10.6 
Hardware Degraaati on 4.6 
Reqali red Eb/ll, 15.2 
Margin 22.9 db 
FIGURE 110 
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PDS Transmitter Power (20 watts) 
PDS Transmitter L ine  Loss 
PDS Transmitter Antenna Gain 
Space Loss (2,700 NMI a t  2.25 G H ~ )  
Polar iza t ion  Loss 
STDN Receive Antenna Gain (85 ft) 
STDN Receive L ine  Loss 
Total  Received Power 
Receiver System l lo i  se Temp (36U0R) 
Bol tzman's Constant 
STDti 14oise Spectral Density (:lo) 
1 Received C/ido 
Car r ie r  Loop Performance 
Car r i e r  Hod Loss (51 = 1.84) 
C/ l jo  
I 
! 






I Data Performance 
i Subcarrier Mod Lois ( s l  = 1.84) -1.7 Subcarri e r  C/NQ 92.0 I t I 
I B i t  Rate bandwidth (64 KGPS) 48.1 
1 Received Eb/No 43.9 Theoret ical  Eb/il (BER = 
t 
10.6 I 1 
2.5 Hardware ~ e ~ r a d a f i  ons 
Requi red Eb/llo 1 14argin 13.1 
- 
30.8 db I 
FIGURE 111 
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The t h i r d  l i n k  is  ana lyzed  i n  F igu re  112 and is f o r  a n  KV t r a n s l u i t t i n g  to 
KuLl jd le in  (KMK). I n  t h i s  l i n k ,  no s u b c a r r i e r s  a r e  used and d i r e c t  Y S K  modula t ion  
of t h e  c a r r i e r  is assumed. The c a l c u l a t e d  margin  of 15.5 db is s u f f i c i e n t  and t h e  
l i n k  cou ld  t o l e r a t e  lower t r a n s m i t t e r  power (5 watts r educes  margin ! db)  o r  a  
liiglier b i t  r a t e  (128 KBPS reduces  margin  3 db ) .  
Ln summary, communication downlinks from e i t h e r  t h e  b o o s t e r  o r  RV t o  ground 
s t a t i o n s  p r e s e n t  no problems and can  be  implemented w i t h  s t a n d a r d  hardware. Sli, u ld  
a  t a p e  r e c o r d e r  b e  r e q u i r e d ,  d a t a  p layback  c a n  b e  on t h e  1.7 MHz s u b c ~ r r i e r  i n  t h e  
SGLS a p p l i c a t i o n  o r  througtl modula t ion  o f  t h e  c a r r i e r  i n  USB a p p l i c a t i o n s .  Video 
could  a l s o  be  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  USB c a r r i e r .  These a d d i t i o n a l  c a p a b i l i t i e s  would no t  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f f e c t  t h e  communicatioiis l i n k .  
1 . 2 .  Payload t o  S a t e l l i t e  Communications Link - The ::r\SX Track ing  and Data 
Relay S a t e l l i t e  System (TDRSS) concept  c o n s i s t s  of two geosynciironous r e l a y  s a t e l -  
l i tes ,  130" a p a r t  i n  l o n g i t u d e .  TDRS e a s t  w i l l  be a t  319" and TDKS wes t  a t  189'. 
They w i l l  p rov ide  bo th  u p l i n k  ( v o i c e ,  t r a c k i n g ,  command) and downli~lic ( v o i c e ,  t r a c k -  
i n g ,  t e l e m e t r y )  communications between e a r t h - o r b i t i n g  s p a c e c r a f t  and t h e  TDRSS ground 
terminal. Two t y p e s  o f  s e r v i c e  a r e  p rov ided :  M u l t i p l e  Access  (NA) and S i n g l e  
Access (SA). The MA l i n k  is i n t e n d e a  f o r  downl ink  d a t a  r a t e s  up  t o  50 KBPS, and 
is expec t ed  t o  p r o v i d e  con t inuous  l i n e  of s i g h t  cove rage  f o r  85X o r  more o f  a  low 
e a r t h  o r b i t .  The SA l i n k  is f o r  d a t a  rates up t o  6 FlBPS on S-band and 303 ?BPS on 
ii-band. Th i s  l i n k  i s  s h a r e d  w i t h  o t h e r  u s e r s  on a  p r i o r i t y  b a s i s .  S ince  t h e  DoD 
r e e n t r y  f l i g n t s  a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  s h o r t  d u r a t i o n ,  p r i o r i t y  sllould be  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  u s e  
of an SX l i n k .  
From d a t a  g i v e n  i n  t h e  TDRSS Users  Guide (Reference  1 4 ) , T ~ b l e  C - 4 ,  w e  can 
e s t i m a t e  t e l e m e t r y  r equ i r emen t s  f o r  t h e  DQD miss ions .  T h i s  t a b l e  assumes a 
s a t e l l i t e  i l l  a 1,080 XTiI c i r c u l a r  o r b i t  w i t h  an  a v e r a g e  d i s t a n c e  t o  t h e  TDPS of 
13,270 NMI f o r  a s p a c e  l o s s  of -192 db. Convoiu t ion  coding  o i  d a t a  i s  r e q u i r e d  f o r  
!M downlinks and recommended f o r  SA dowr~ l inks .  Convolu t ion  coding  g i v e s  5 d b  
improvement i n  reduced b i t  e r r o r s  b u t  r e q u i r e s  2 b i t s  p e r  d a t a  b i t ,  i . e . ,  a L t i ne s  
h i g h e r  channel  symbol r a t e .  For t h e  same 20 w a t t  t r a n s m i t t e r  s y s l e c  a s  p lanned  
f o r  t h e  Delta IUS and as used i n  t h e  p r e v i o u s  l i n k  margin c a l c u l a t i u n s  f o r  t h e  PUS, 
c a l c t l l a t e d  l i n k  margins  f o r  a  S-Band St\ s a t e l l i t e  l i n k  a r e  g iven  i n  F igu re  113. 
AS can  be  s een ,  t h i s  sys tem produces  n e g a t i v e  margins.  The c a l c u l a t i o n  assumed 
a single d a t a  s i g n a l  on t h e  l i n k .  I f  s u b c a r r i e r s  a r e  used  b e c a u s e  of a  r a n g i n g  
s i g n a l  o r  a d d i t i o n a l  d a t a  such  as t a p e  r e c o r d e r  p l a y b a c k ,  t n e r e  would b e  a d d i t i o n a l  
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I RJ Transr~ i  t t e r  Parer (8 wat ts)  
RV Transrni t t e r  L ine  Loss 
RV Transmi t t e r  Antenna Gain 
Space Loss (2,700 r4MI at 2.25 GHZ) 
I P o l a r i z a t i o n  Loss KHR Receive Antenna Gain (28 ft) KMR Receive L i ne  Loss i To ta l  Received Power (C) 
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I 1 
Receiver Sys t eo  i i o i  se Temp (804"R) 26.5 
Go1 tzrilan ' s  Constant -228.6 dbU/" t;-Hz ; 
KllR i l o i  se Spectra 1 Dens i ty  (1.1,) -202.1 dbW/Hz 
I Received C/;lo 78.6 db I ! 
i 
1 Data Per for~ iance I G ;  t R a ~ e  Uandwith (64 KBPS) 48.1 
Received Eb/No 30.5 I i Theoret ica l  Eb/;lo. (BER = loe6) 10.6 I I 4 
Hardware Degradations 4.4 
! P.equi r ed  Eb/iio 15.0 
I Margin 15.5 db i 
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PDS TO TDRS TELEMETRY LINK ANALYSIS 
PDS Transmitter Power (20 watts) 
PDS Transmitter Line Loss 
PDS Transmi t t e r  Antenna Gain 
Space Loss (23,270 NMI) 
Point ing Loss 
Polar izat ion Loss 
TDRS Receive Antenna Gain 
Total  Received Power 
TDRS System Noise Temp (1054'~) 
001 tzman's Constant 




Dernodul a t ion  Loss 
B i t  Rate Bandwidth (64 KBPS) 
Received Eb/No 
Theoretical EbINo (BER=I o ' ~ )  
Requi red Sys tern Margin 
Required Eb/No 
Margin (uncoded data) 
Encoding Gain 
Margin (coded data) 
FIGURE 113 
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l o s s e s .  I n  o r d e r  t o  ach ieve  a p o s i t i v e  s i g n a l  margin, a  d i r e c t i o n a l  an tenna  can be 
added t o  t h e  PDS o r  t h e  t r a n s m i t t e r  power increased .  By r a i s i n g  t r a n s m i t t e r  power 
t o  50 w a t t s  and improving t h e  t r a n s m i t t e r  t o  an tenna  coupl ing  a t  least 3 db 
( l o s s e s  = 1 db) ,  a margin of  0 db is  poss ib l e .  Th i s  approach is n o t  promising and 
a b e t t e r  approach would be a 1 f t  d i a  s t e e r a b l e  p a r a b o l i c  an tenna  w i t h  t h e  50 w a t t  
t r a n s m i t t e r .  By e l i m i n a t i n g  t h e  antenna  swi t ch ing  c a p a b i l i t y  r e q u i r e d  f o r  t h e  f o u r  
flush-mounted omni an tennas ,  l o s s e s  should  no t  exceed 2 db and t h e  margin now becomes 
+9 db. 
Another p o s s i b i l i t y  is t o  lower :he b i t  r a t e  t o  1 6  MPS ( a s  w a s  cons idered  f o r  
t he  payload t o  S h u t t l e  l i n k ) .  Combining t h e  lower b i t  r a t e  w i t h  a n  i n c r e a s e  i n  
-5 
a l lowab le  e r r o r  rate t o  10  , and us ing  a 50 w a t t  t r a n s m i t t e r ,  a workable margin 
of 3.7 db is  poss ib l e .  
Whereas a  payload t o  ground communication l i n k  can be  implemented w i t h  ouni  
an tennas  and r e l a t i v e l y  low t r a n s m i t t e r  power, t h e  u s e  of  a  r e l a y  sa te l l i te  w i l l  
r e q u i r e  c o s t l y  hardwarc, e.g., a 50 w a t t  t r a n s m i t t e r  and s t e e r a b l e  p a r a b o l i c  
antenna. A d t  ' l e d  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  hardware requi rements  and t h e  impact on PUS 
performance is nt .ded  t o  de termine  t h e  d e s i r a b i l i t y  of  t h i s  communication l i n k .  
The TDRSS a n a l y s i s  needs t o  cons ide r  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  of  e x c l u s i v e  o r  sha red  usage,  
i nc lud ing  s h a r i n g  w i t h i n  t h e  s u b j e c t  program o r  an  u n r e l a t e d  program. NASA p lans  
a t  t h e  t i m e  of  IUS des ign  p roposa l s  d i d  n o t  i n c l u d e  use  of a TDRSS l i n k  w i t h  t h e  
IUS, nor  w i th  DoD payloads (Reference 15). 
12.3 Mission O p e r a t i ~ n s  - Mission o p e r a t i o n a l  requiremenss can be  d iv ided  
i n t o  two phases;  p r i o r  t o  s e p a r a t i o n  from t h e  S h u t t l e  and a f t e r  s epa ra t ion .  Before 
s e p a r a t i o n ,  t h e  primary concern is t h e  e x t e n t  of payload checkout r equ i r ed  t o  make 
a launch dec i s ion .  Ground and pre-deployment checkout c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  have been 
analyzed and t h e  r e s u l t s  a r e  r e p o r t e d  i n  t h i s  subsec t ion .  A f t e r  s e p a r a t i o n ,  miss ion  
c o n t r o l  is p r i m a r i l y  a  range  s a f e t y  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  i n  t h e  event  of a  system malfunc- 
t i o n .  This  phase is analyzed i n  S e c t i o n  14. 
12.3.1 Payload Ground Checkout - A payload r e c e i v e s  a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  checkouts  
be fo re  f l i g h t :  f a c t o r y ,  launch s i t e  and i n i l i g h t  pre-deployment. Confidence i n  t h e  
o p e r a t i o n a l  r e a d i n e s s  of t h e  v e h i c l e  is  maximized i f  t h e r e  i s  a high Jeg ree  of 
s i m i l a r i t y  i n  t h e  checkout techniques  and equipment used. S ince  t h e  S h u t t l e  u s e s  
a  cornputer f o r  checkout ,  a l l  ground checks should a l s o  be  computer c o n t r o l l e d  wi th  
so f tware  s i m i l a r  t o  i n f l i g h t  checks. 
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Some payload p e c u l i a r  ground equipment w i l l  be  r e q u i r e d ;  most ly  power, c o o l a n t  
and test s t i m u l u s  sou rces .  The launch  r anges  a r e  equipped  w i t h  f a c i l i t i e s  t h a t  can  read-  
o u t  a l l  t e l e m e t r y  d a t a  and test command r e c e i v e r  sys tems.  S e p a r a t e  t e l e m e t r y  check- 
o u t  equipment is l o t  r e q u i r e d .  A t y p i c a l  t e l e m e t r y  d a t a  c e n t e r  i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  
114. This  is t h e  Vandenberg Automatic  Data Equipment ( V N ) E )  which i s  used f o r  pro- 
grams such  as Minuteman, T i t a n ,  and RVTO. The CDC 1700 computer i s  used t o  check 
each  d a t a  sample a g a i n s t  a pre-determined l i m i t .  Data w i t h i n  t h e  l i m i t  i s  igno red  
dnd d a t a  o u t s i d e  t h e  l i m i t  is p roces sed  by t h e  CL)C 3300 f o r  r e c o r d i n g  and d i s p l a y .  
Some c r i t i c a l  d a t a  i s  r eco rded  on s t r i p  c h a r t  r e c o r d e r s  from a CDC 1700 o u t p ~ t .  
This  f a c i l i t y  lias two CRT's, a  l i n e  p r i n t e r  and t h i r t e e n  o s c i l l o g r a p h  r e c o r d e r s .  
T i l e  co rh ined  c a p a b i l i t y  can  d i s p l a y  150 d a t a  channe l s  and r e c o r d  232 channe l s ,  
d l 1  i n  r e a l  t ime. Obviously,  t o  a n a l y z e  a l l  t h e s e  d a t a  i n  real time r e q u i r e s  4 t o  
5 pe r sons  t o  moni tor  t h e  equipment. With a l l  d a t a  permanent ly  r eco rded  on t ape ,  
p laybacks  can  be used t o  h e l p  r e s o l v e  anomal ies ,  and t h e  need f o r  f a s t  r ea l - t ime  
decision-making is reduced.  F u n c t i o n a l l y ,  t h e  d a t a  p r o c e s s i n g  a c t i v i t y  of t h i s  
sys tem and t h e  S h u t t l e  sys tem a r e  q u i t e  s i m i l a r .  The d i f f e r e n c e s  a r e  t h a t  d a t a  a r e  
permanently r eco rded  d u r i n g  ground checkou: s o  t h a t  e x t e n s i v e  a n a l y s i s  can  b e  pe7- 
formed w i t h c u t  r e p e a t i n g  t h e  checkout  i t s e l f  and a much l a r g e r  q u a n t i t y  of  d a t a  can 
b e  viewed s imu l t a .  eous ly .  
A i  .r t h e  payload has  been loaded  onboard S h u t t l e  a t  t h e  l aunch  pad,  t h e  
S h u t t l e  checkout  sys tem can  be used  i n  p a r a l l e l  w i t h  a  checkout  u s i n g  r ange  f a c i l -  
i t i e s .  Th i s  w i l l  b u i l d  conf iderlce i n  t h e  i n £  l i g t  t checkout  s i n c e  any d i s c r e p a n c i e s  
can be q u i c k l y  t ~ a c e d  t o  e i t h e r  a  ha rdb~a re  f a u l t  o r  a  s o f t w a r e  e r r o r ,  and t h e  
p r ~ b l e m  c o r r e c t e d  and a  r e t e s t  performed. 
Ground checkout  does  n o t  appea r  t o  impose any new requ i r emen t s  on DoD paylocds .  
!towever, i t  is  i n p e r a t i v e  t h a t  S h u t t l e  launch  d o l a y s  due t o  payload  ma l func t ions  be  
minimized. Th i s  impacts  t h e  d e s i g n  phi losophy f o r  t h e  payloads  and is d i s c u s s e d  
f u r t h e r  i n  S e c t i o n s  1 7  and 19. On t h e  o t h e r  hand, pre-deployment payload  checkout  
d u r i n g  o r b i t  r e q u i r e s  d e t a i l e d  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s .  
1 2 . 3 . 2  Pav  l a a d  Yre-deploymen.. Chectiout - 'The S i l u t t l e  O r b i t e r  Sys tems Elanage- 
mc!lt equipment is shown i n  F igu re  115. T l ~ i s  equipment can be  used t o  check a  pay- 
lo, ld if t h e  p ~ l ; l ~ ~ ; ~ d  d a t a  r a t e  does  n o t  exceed b4  t;BI'S, o r  i f  t h e  payload  d a t a  can  
., be seg rega t ed  i n t o  1 t o  5 l i n k s  up t o  64  KBPS each .  Ihe  computer r e c e i v e s  payload  
d , l ta  from t h e  S i l u t t l e  p(;M sys tem and checks  i t  a g a i n s t  l i m i t s  s t o r e d  i n  t h e  )!ass 
:.lemgr\j. Data t h a t  exceeds  t o l e r a n c e s  i s  !;ent t o  t h e  Cau t ion  and Warning sys tem 
wilere i t  c :a~l  t l l r ~ .  On a  l i g h t  o r  sound an aud io  'ilarm. S e l e c t e d  d a t a  can  be d i s -  
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played ~ ) I I  a  m l t i - f u n c t i o n  CKT Display  System. The d i s p l a y  is i n  "pages" o i  a 
pre-deterruinrid tormat ,  w i t h  t h e  crew be ing  a b l e  t o  s e l e c t  t h e  d e s i r e d  page, i - e . ,  
combinat ion oi d a t a  channels .  21 l i n e s  o u t  of  16 on t h e  CRT a r e  a l l o c a t e c  t o  d.rta, 
by . ~ l l u w i n g  l.! c i l i l rac ters  t o r  d a t a  and d a t a  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ,  4 d a t a  c l l a ~ m c l s  can  be 
d i s p l a y e d  per l i n e  o r  84 p e r  page. The S h u t t l e  O r b i t e r  con?puter i s  a n  IBM 4 p i  
s e r i e s  ~ o d e l  XP-101. This  computer is i n  two packages,  one  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  cen t r ; i l  
p r o c e s s i n g  u n i t  (CPU) and t h e  o t h e r  t h e  I n p u t l o u t p u t  P rocesso r  (IOY). The 65,536 
wc1rJ memory is d i v i d e d  between t h e  two packages and acts a s  a  s i n g l e  memory. Cacti 
package has  a  volume of 15011 CU. in .  and weighs 55  pounds. T o t a l  power r e q u i r e d  is 
o:+0 wa t t s .  
T y p i c a l l y ,  :I pre-deployment checkout  w i l l  r e q u i r e  l ook ing  a t  b o o s t e r ,  dep loyab le  
bus  and KV da ta .  I n  t h e  s i m p l e s t  ca se ,  i f  t h e  q u a n t i t y  of  d a t a  t o  b e  analyzed  is 
less than  64  KBPS, t h e  e n t i r e  checkout  can  be  performed u s i n g  o n l y  one  S h u t t l e  
Eneineer ing  Data i n t e r f a c e .  A p o s s i b l e  combinat ion  o f  d a t a  channe l s  t o t a l l i n g  326 
is sho..~n il F igure  116. A l l  t h e  d a t a  can  b e  con ta ined  i n  4 pages (82 channe l s  p e r  
page) and viewed i n  sequence on  t h e  CRT. The more s e v e r e  case c o n s i s t s  o f  
5 i n d i v i d u a l  d a t a  l i n k s  of 64  WPS. The i n t e r f a c e  now cor.s is ts  o f  f i v e  eng inee r -  
i n g  d a t a  l i n k s  between S h x t t l e  and payload (F igu re  117). Assuming approximate ly  300 
d a t a  channe l s  p e r  l i n k ,  18 pages w i t h  84 channe l s  p e r  page wiJ.1 b e  r e q u i r e d  f o r  a 
complete d i s p l a y .  The t i m e  r e q u i r e d  t o  a n a l y z e  18 pages may be  incorcpat ib le  w i t h  
n i s s i o n  t iming  and a more automated test o r  a d i f f e r e n t  test sys tem w i l l  be reciuired. 
Th i s  s i t u a t i o n  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  maximum c a p a b i l i t y  of  S h u t t l e .  A d d i t i o n a l  hardware 
would have t o  be added t o  accomnwdate more RV's o r  h i g h e r  d a t a  rates. F igu re  117 
a l s o  S~IOWS t y p i c a l  b o o s t e r  and RV d a t a  rates f o r  c u r r e n t  ground l aunch  system. .A 
minimum e s s e n t i a l  d a t a  rate f o r  t y p i c a l  b o o s t e r s  l i k e  Trans t age ,  A t l a s  E/F, and 
De l t a  exceed t h e  s i n g l e  channel  d a t a  rate o f  64 KBPS. The RV d a t a  rates a r e  less 
than  t h e  64 KBPS. If  t h e  b o o s t e r  d a t a  rates canno t  be f u r t h e r  reduced,  pre-deploy- 
ment checkout  w i l l  lrave t o  be made through a S h u t t l e  t o  ground d a t a  l i n k .  
8 1  naximum complexity c o ~ * , i i t i o r .  is sl~owra i n  F igu re  118 where t h e r e  a r e  not o n l y  
r,~.trly KV's but  a l s o  more than  orre d a t a  l i n k  p e r  RV. Th i s  c o n d i t i o n  can be i ~ a n d l e d  
i n  t h r e e  vays .  The payload i n t e r f a c e  can i n c l u d e  a s w i t c h i n g  c a p a b i i i t y  s o  t i ~ a t  
tile s e v e r a l  l i n k s  clan be t e s L e d  s e q u e n t i a l l y  u s i n g  t h e  S h u t t l e  System Ilanagement 
equipment. iiowever, t h e  t i r m  r e q u i r e d  would be ext remely  long,  t h e r e  would b e  
so f twarc  problems because of tile many d i s p l a y  pages  needed and t h e  l a r g e  memory 
needed t o  s t o r e  l i m i t  d a t a  and c a l i b r a t i o n  conve r s ions .  A second p o s s i b i l i t y  i s  
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SEQUENTIAL PRE-LAUNCH CHECKOUT USING FIVE 64 KBPS LINKS 
MAXIBUM CAPABILITY USlllG CllRREhlT SMIllLE DESIGN 
BOOSTER 64 KBPS 
RV BUS 64 KBPS 
RV 81 64 #BPS 
RVt2 64 K B K  
RV 03 64 KBPS 
ADDITIONAL RV'S OR GREATER DATA RATES WILL REQUIRE ADDED 
SHUTTLE HARDWARE 
TYPICAL BOOSTER TYPICAL RV 
TRANSTAGE* 384 #BPS REENTRY4 40 K B P P  
AlLAS E P  225 KBPS FIRE 41 K B P P  
DELTA* 69.2 KBPS RVrO 58 KBPS 
'REOLICED 9; OF CHANNELS ASSUED NECESSARY FOR PRE-LAUNCH CHECKOUT 
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OPTIONS TO MEET DOD MAXIMUM REQUIREMEWS 
FIGURE 118 
OPTIORS: 
USE 5 SHUTTLE EWGIWEERMG [YITA IWTERFACES 
- HAftOWARE REWSEQUEICTIAL SnTCHMG CAPABILITY 
- CREW TESTS SEQUEMTIALLY l lSl lG EXISTING 
PERFORMWCE WWlTOR 
- GRDUlOD PERSONNEL CAW SUPPORT 
USE 1 SHUTTLE SClElCE DATA INTERFACE 
- H!.RMIARE REQ'D - M U T A L  DATA MT'RL V R  
- GAOUlOD PERSONNEL DO ALL TESTING 
- CREW COOROMATlOAl WA WHCE LlllKS 
DO0 FUR#ISHED OPERATIOR L CHECKDUT CONSOLE 
- HARDWARE REQD - COWUTER, DISPLAYS, CONTROLS, 
PAYLOAD IRTERFACE DATA BUS 
- CREW HAS PRllllE TEiT  RESPOlOSlNLlM 
- GROUHD PERSOIIWEL CAW SUPPORT I F  DATA ALSO SEWT 
VIA SCIENCE DATA DOWNLINK 
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t o  i n t e r l e a v e  a l l  t h e  d a t a  and use one of t h e  sc ience d a t a  downlinks such as t h e  
5 MBPS d i r e c t  l i n k  o r  t h e  50 FlBPS satellite l ink.  This t r a n s f e r s  t h e  checkout 
problem t o  a ground s t a t i o n  where it is assumed a computer c a p a b i l i t y ,  such a s  
t h a t  shown i n  Figure lfi, can be used t o  perform a r e l a t i v e l y  f a s t  checkout. 
However, t h e  S h u t t l e  c r e w  is now ou t  of t h e  loop and must r e l y  on vo ice  connnunica- 
t i o n  with t h e  ground t o  determine t h e  s t a t u s  of the  payload. A t h i r d  p o s s i b i l i t y  
is t o  put a n  opera t ion  and checkout console onboard t h e  S h u t t l e  t h a t  is t a i l o r e d  
t o  meet the  payload requirements. This allowe t h e  crew t o  r e t a i n  c o n t r o l  of t h e  
payload; in a d d i t i o n  software development is s i m p l i f i e d  i n  t h a t  it need no t  be 
in tegra ted  wi th  o r  conform t o  S h u t t l e  checkout software,  
In s v ,  onboard pre-deployment payload checkout is poss ib le  f o r  payloads 
wi th  f a i r l y  low d a t a  rate requirements on t h e  o rder  of 64 KBPS. However, f o r  PDS's 
wi th  high boos te r  data rates and many RV's onboard checkout becomes c d e r s o m e .  
A s  a r e s u l t ,  e i t h e r  t r a n s f e r  of checkout d a t a  t o  a ground s t a t i o n  o r  t h e  i n s t a l l a -  
t i o n  of an onboard checkout console is required. 
12.3.3 S h u t t l e  Onboard Checkout Console - A block diagram of an Operation and 
Checkout Conscle is shown i n  Figure 119. PCM d a t a  e n t e r s  t h e  b i t  synchronizer where 
jitter is removed and a clock and d a t a  s i g n a l  produced t h a t  is compatible with the  
d a t a  format ter  input.  The d a t a  format ter  conver ts  t h e  s e r i a l  d i g i t a l  d a t a  i n t o  
p a r a l l e l  d a t a  words and adds a format loca t ion  tag. The block diagram assumes a l l  
input da ta  coming from a s i n g l e  source. This is compatible with t h e  concept t h a t  
the  same d a t a  is being in te r l eaved  i n  t h e  PDS and being s e n t  over a high r a t e  
d a t a  l i n k  t o  a ground s t a t i o n  f o r  back-up processing. I f  t h i s  is not  done, the  
d a t a  s i g n a l s  can be s e n t  t o  t h e  checkout console ind iv idua l ly  and s e l e c t e d  e i t h e r  
manually o r  automatically.  I f  d a t a  from mul t ip le  sources is t o  be intermixed during 
processing (a mixed source d i sp lay  is required) ,  then b i t  synchronizer and d a t a  
format ter  w i l l  be required For each d a t a  source. 
The d a t a  comparator performs t h e  same funct ion a s  the  CDC 1700 computer i n  
Figure 114. I n  t h e  present  app l ica t ion ,  a microprocessor such a s  the  I n t e l  8080 is  
envisioned f o r  t h e  comparator. The func t ion  of the d a t a  comparator is t o  compare 
each da ta  sample wi th  the  preceding sample of t h a t  same d a t a  channel. If  t h e  cur ren t  
d a t a  sample is unchanged wi th in  a s p e c i f i e d  to le rance  from t h e  preceding sample, the  
d a t a  is ignored and no f u r t h e r  processing is performed. Data which e x h i b i t s  a s ig -  
n i f i c a n t  change is  sen t  t o  the  d a t a  processor where i t  is  mul t ip l i ed  by  t h e  cali- 
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b r a t i o n  f a c t o r  and alpha-numeric i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  added. Then i t  is t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  
t h e  CRT d i s p l a y  f o r  d i s p l a y  i n  eng inee r ing  u n i t s .  The d a t a  p r o c e s s o r  c a n  a l s o  be 
used t o  t r i g g e r  t h e  Cau t ion  and Warning sys t em o r  a n  alert s i g n a l  on t h e  checkout  
conso le  whenever a  parameter  exceeds  some pre-determined l i m i t .  
The c o n t r o l  consi.:e is used t o  select t h e  d a t a  page LU be d i s p l a y e d  and t o  
modiiy tile program when necessa ry ,  such as changing a :lumber s t o r e d  i n  memory. 
For some tests, a s t i m u l u s  comrn~nd may be  r e q u i r e d  and t h i s  is gene ra t ed  a t  t h e  
s ~ j n t r o l  conso le  and s e n t  t o  t h e  payload i n  s t a n d a r d  command ;ormat through ti- - 
command encoder.  Ln a d d i t i o n  t o  t e s t  f u n c t i o n s ,  t h e  c o n t r o l  conso le  can g e n e r a t e  
update  commands Lor t h e  PDS guidance  system. 
The d a t a  r a t e  a t  which any checkout  s y s t e n  can  o p e r a t e  is d i f f i c u l t  t o  d e t e r -  
mine wi thou t  w r i t i n g  t h e  compuier program and t h e n  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  p r o c e s s i n g  t i m e  
f o r  t h e  s p e c i f i c  computer s e l e c t e d .  liovever, even t h e  s lower  computers can oper-  
a t e  f a s ~ r r  t han  a viewer can  e v a l u a t e  a  s i n g l e  d i s p l a y .  One commercial ly a v a i l a b l e  
system b u i l t  around a PDP-ll/&O computer can p r o c e s s  d a t a  a t  a r a t e  of 80  t o  100 
U P S .  Th i s  is wi thou t  any d a t a  comparator  ( s e e  F igu re  119). By adding  a micro- 
p r c L e s s o r  t o  renove  r edundan t  d a t a ,  t h e  rate i n c r e a s e s  (depending  on t h e  degree 
of redundancy) and can  go a s  h i g h  as 750 EBPS t o  1 HBPS. I n  t l~ is  s y s t e n ,  :he CRT 
a i s p l a y s  88 d a t a  c h a n n e l s  p e r  page which i s  updated  a t  t h e  rate o f  6 t ices p e r  
second.  T h i s  rate is  a d e q u a t e  t o  o a i n t a i n  t h e  i n t e n s i t y  of t h e  d i s p l a y  b u t  any  
dynan ic  d a t a ,  which is changing  a t  a  f a s t e r  r a t e ,  w i l l  b e  b l u r r e d .  Houcver, duri-g 
checkout  v e h i c l e  systcms are u s u a l l y  q u i e s c e n t  and l i t t l e  d y n m i c  d a t a  is g e n e r a t e d .  
I n  ground checkout, r e c o r d i n g  o s c i l l o g r a p h s  a r e  u s e d  f o r  dynamic d a t a .  
Tile c o n t r o l  conso le ,  as conceived,  w i l l  b e  capab le  of mon i to r ing  t i le  d a t a  f r o r  
the !'DS, s c r e e n i n g  i t  f o r  c r i t i c a l  parameters ,  and d i s p l a y i n g  launcn c r i t i c a l  info;-- 
n. t t izn.  T h i s  w i l l  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduce tile amount of crew a c t i v i t y  involved  w i t h  
?re-deployment pa>-load cileckout. 
12.3.4 P l ann ing  G u i d e l i n e s  - In  p l ann ing  a payload checkout  sys tem,  t u c  l a t a  
r a t e s  a r e  c r i t i c a l ;  16 KBPS and 64 U P S .  16 U P S  is t h e  maximum. d a t a  r p t ,  b L t ~ . e c  
. t  sep;lrci ted paylo.jd and t h e  S h u t t l e .  6L KBPS is t h e  maximum d a t a  r a t e  ;. Gi.1 a s i r l g l e  
ShuLt lc  Engineer ing  Data i n t e r f a c e  ( s e e  F igu re  115). Assuming t h a t  t . -  ;ctu;;l  d a t a  
i , l tes irom t h e  twc. v e h i c l e s  exceed t h e s e  v a l u e s ,  t h e r e  a r e  two ways t o  ach-evcx corn- 
p n t i b i l i t y  w i t h  '1 s i n g l e  Engineer ing  Unta i n t e r f a c e .  Both r e q u i r e  spec i a - .  c i r c u i t r y  
i n  t h e  I'US a r d  KV PC?[ sys tems.  
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Since  most d a t a  channels w i l l  b e  qu iescen t  whi le  a payload is c a r r i e d  aboard 
S h u t t l e ,  h igh d a t a  sample rates are n o t  required.  Thus, one s o l u t i o n  which should 
be  accep tab le  is t o  slow down a l l  t h e  sample rates i n  t h e  PCM system by slowing 
down t h e  c l a c k  i n  t h e  t iming subsystem. For example, i f  t h e  normal d a t a  r a t e  is  
256 U P S ,  a divide-by-four counter  a t  t h e  c lock  ou tpu t  would lower t h e  r a t e  t o  64 
UPS.  This  technique is pre fe r red ,  s i n c e  it w i l l  v e r i f y  t h e  i n t e g r i t y  of a l l  d a t a  
channels even though some may n o t  c o n t a i n  any u s e f u l  information.  The o t h e r  solu-  
t i o n  s e l e c t s  only  those  channels t h a t  are launch-decis ion c r i t i c a l  and combines 
them i n t o  a s e p a r a t e  PCM outpu t  s i g n a l  f o r  test use  only,  o r  poss ib ly ,  f o r  an  
immediate post -separa t ion S h u t t l e  l i n k  (Reference Sec t ion  12.2.2). 
It can be argued t h a t  by t h e  time a payload has  passed a sequence of ground 
tests, inc lud ing  a launch pad mated S h u t t l e  t e s t ,  t h e r e  is l i t t l e  need f o r  e x t e n s i v e  
i n i l i p h t  t e s t i n g .  Since  t h e  checkout is pr imar i ly  performed by one crew member, 
making 84 real time dec i s ions ,  i.e., reviewing one page of d a t a ,  should be s u f f i c i e n t  
t o  determine launch readiness .  I f  t i m e  permits ,  of course ,  ano the r  page of 84 d i f -  
f e r e n t  parameters can be evaluated.  On t h e  o t h e r  hand a d d i t i o n a l  t ime may be 
requ i red  t o  r e p e a t  a test o r  modify a t e s t  r o u t i n e  t o  f i r m  up a t e n t a t i v e  decis ion.  
I n  sumnary, t h e  checkout equipment and method used f o r  any s p e c i f i c  payload, 
inc lud ing  a trade-off  between an onboard checkout console  and a S h u t t l e  t o  ground 
checkout l i n k ,  w i l l  b e  p r imar i ly  determined by two f a c t o r s :  
a. t h e  minimum accep tab le  v e h i c l e  PCM d a t a  r a t e  f o r  checkout 
b. t h e  a b i l i t y  of SCFISTDS ground personnel  t o  suppor t  a n  i n f l i g h t  checkout 
This  l a t t e r  f a c t o r  w i l l  be d i scussed  i n  Sec t ion  15. 
The next  s e c t i o n  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  and coo lan t  i n t e l f a c e s  which i n  some 
ways a f f e c t  t h e  communications i n t e r f a c e s  d i scussed  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n .  
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I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  payload i n t e r f a c e s  r e l a t e d  t o  checkout and comunica t ions ,  
t h e  S h u t t l e  d l s o  provides electrical power and coolant  i n t e r f a c e s  t h a t  a r e  needed 
f o r  payload support  dur ing ground checkout and cap t ive  f l i g h t .  These i n t e r f a c e s  
are a c c o ~ d a t e d  through panels a t  e i t h e r  t h e  forward o r  a f t  end of t h e  payload bay 
as shown i n  Figure 120. 
There are a l s o  e x t e r n a l  umbi l ica l  panels a v a i l a b l e  f o r  ground servic ing.  These 
panels a r e  loca ted  j u s t  af t of t h e  payload bay wi th  t h e  H2 f u e l  s e r v i c i n g  on d.e 
l e f t  s i d e  and t h e  O2 oxid ize r  s e r v i c i n g  on t h e  r i g h t .  Ground coolant  connections 
are a l s o  ava i l ab le  on t h e  riqht hand panel (note: Reference 4 is no t  c l e a r  bu t  t h i s  
seems t o  be a s e p a r a t e  water loop independent of t h e  Shuttle-payloac! coolant  system). 
Electrical connections a r e  a v a i l a b l e  on both panels. I n  add i t ion ,  space is  provided 
on the l e f t  s i d e  of Si lu t t le  f o r  a payload p e c u l i a r  prelaunch panel. This panel can 
be  usec f o r  any ~ l e c t r i c a l  o r  f l u i d  connections no t  poss ib le  o r  p r a c t i c a l  v i a  t h e  
standard umbilical  panels. However, it w i l l  be disconnected 4 hours p r i o r  t o  
launch. The s tandard panels disconnect at launch. 
13.1 E l e c t r i c a l  Power - The S h u t t l e ' s  e l e c t r i c a l  power supply is derived from 
f u e l  c e l l s  and is rormally i n  t h e  range from 27 t o  32 v o l t s  DC with a maximum peak-to- 
peak r i y p l e  of 1.6 v o l t s .  The power supply a t  t h e  a f t  f l i g h t  deck and a t  t h e  a f t  
payload bay can go a s  low a s  2h v o l t s .  Fuel c e l l  vol tage can be a s  high a s  40 
v o l t s  under no-load condit ions.  
The e l e c t r i c a l  power and heat  d i s s i p a t i o n  c a p a b i l i t y  i s  shown i n  more d e t a i l  
i n  Figure 121. E l e c t r i c a l l y ,  power is a v a i l a b l e  from t h r e e  sources ,  i.e., f u e l  
c e l l ,  main bus, and a f t  bus. Normally, t h e  dedicated f u e l  c e l l  i s  t h e  preferred 
power source f o r  paylozds, s i . ~ c e  t h i s  w i l l  i s o l a t e  t h e  payload from any t r a n s i e n t s  
o r  o the r  f luctui?tions on the  S h u t t l e  buses. A s  indicated i n  t n e  heat  d i s s i p a t i o n  
columns, the  usable  power i n  o r b i t  is l imi ted  t o  6.3 kw by t h e  hea t  d i s s i p a t i o n  
system. I f  an a d d i t i o n a l  r a d i a t o r  is provided f o r  t h e  payload, t h i s  power can be 
increased t o  8.5 kw continuous and up t o  12 ku f o r  a 15 minute period once every 
th ree  hours. 
Since the  s o l i d  rocket motor IUS has n o t  been completely designed, the  power 
required b y  an IUS booster  is unknown. Boosters such as Transtage and Delta have 
power d i s s i p a t i o n  s i m i l a r  t o  what may be expected from an IUS. The Transtage veh ic le  
r e q u i r e s  between 500 and 600 wat t s t  the  proposed Delta IUS requ i res  470 w a t t s  
continuous power and 1520 wat ts  fo r  a s i n g l e  1 3  minut? period. Payload checkout 
is  n o t  l i k e l y  t o  occur during any booster  peak load condi t ion and two R V s  a r e  not  
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PAYLOAD ELECTRICAL POWER AND HEAT DISSIPATION 
RATING 
1 2  KW rsr. 
8 hV .ex 
2 KU .u 
2 K W w  
1 KW mat 
2,000 13/hc 
2,000 ?b/hr 
5 inch l i n e  
1 /2  inch l i n e  
112 incb l i n e  
1 / ?  inch l i n e  
3 inch l i n e  
112 inch l i n e  
SYSTW 
E l e c t r i c a l  
Fuel  C e l l  
Hain Bus 
Aft  Bus B 
Aft  Bus C 
Aft  Crew Compartment 
Coolant  
Primary l o o p  
Secondary loop  
Propuls ion  
Liqu id  0 
Gaseous 6. 
He (ambieiit) 
He (co ld)  
Liquid H 
Gaseous 6 2 
- 
NOTES: 1. THERE ARE TWO AFT BUSES, EACH SUPPLYING 1 / 2  OF SPECIFIED POWER. 


















3. ON-ORBIT PEAK POWER LIMITED TO 1 5  MIN  PER 3 HOURS 
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l i k e l y  t o  r e q u i r e  checkout simultaneously.  Therefore,  a t v p i c a l  power budget would 
b.: . Power Ava i l ab le  6,300 w a t t s  
Booster-500 w a t t s  
RV Cl-1,000 w a t t s  
o r  RV 12-1,000 w a t t s  
1,500 w a t t s  
.. 
Margin 4,800 w a t t s  
Thus, t h e  p l ~ n n e d  electrical loads  seem t o  be  w e l l  wi th in  S h u t t l e  c a p a b i l i t y .  
E l e c t r i c a l  power i s  provided i n  t h e  a f t  crew compartmznt f o r  payload c o n t r o l  
and checkout equ iy rcn t .  Th i s  is r a t c d  a t  1 KW maximum and 750 w a t t s  norna l .  Thls 
is s t a n d a r d  S h u t t l e  bus power between 24 to  32 VDC. A pre l imindry e s t i m a t e  o f  power 
requirements  f o r  an Onboard Checkout Console (such a s  shown i n  Figure 119) indi -  
c a t e s  753 w a t t s  should be adequate.  Power a l l o c a t i o n  is a s  follows: 
B i t  Synchronizer 30 
Data Format ter  60 
Data Comparator 150 
Data Processor  200 
Cathode Ray Display 175 
Cont ro l  Console 75 
Command Encoder 60 
- 
750 watts 
The f i r s t  four  func t ions  above provide a computer c a p a b i l i t y  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  S h u t t l e  
computer. However, t h e  S h u t t l e  computer i n t e r f a c e s  wi th  up t o  24 d a t a  bus dev ices ,  
performs more func t ions  and r e q u i r e s  a l a r g e r  memory than is needed f o r  t h i s  d a t a  
process ing a p p l i c a t i o n .  Thus, t h e  d a t a  process ing func t ion  can be accomplished 
wi th  l e s s  power (440 w a t t s )  than i s  requ i red  f o r  t h e  S h u t t l e  computer (640 w a t t s ) .  
The e s t i m a t e s  above a r e  based on power requ i red  by l a b o r a t o r y  coun te rpa r t s .  
Fur ther  des ign e f f o r t  i s  requ i red  t o  determine power requ i red  by spaceborne equip- 
ment. Except f o r  t h e  cathode ray  d i sp lay ,  modern d a t a  process ing equipment uses  
i n t e g r a t e d  c i r c u i t s  t h a t  opera te  a t  low vol tages .  D i r e c t  opera t ion  from 28 VDC w i l l  
r e q u i r e  l e s s  power than t h e  l abora to ry  equipment which r e q u i r e s  conversion of 110 
VAC t o  low vo l t age  DC. 
I n  conclus ion,  t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  power i n t e r f a c e  is adequate f o r  t h e  DoD payloads.  
13.2 Coolant I n t e r f a c e s  - Heat d i s s i p a t i o n  i s  provided by two coo lan t  loops ,  
both a c c e s s i b l e  on t h e  l e f t  s i d e  of the  payloab bay. Coolant may be water ,  Freon 
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21 o r  F lu tec  PP50. Each loop can o p e r a t e  a t  a maximum flow r a t e  of 2,000 l b s  per  
hour. Tile normal d i s s i p a t i o n  c a p a b i l i t y  desc r ibed  i n  Figure 121 i s  21,500 BTU/hr 
(6.3 kw). By adding another  h e a t  exchanger, t h e  payload hea t  ou tpu t  can be a maxi- 
mum of 29,000 BTU/hr (8.5 kw). The a d J i t i o n a l  u n i t  is chargeable  t c  the  payload. 
This  h e a t  exchanger weighs 43.3 pounds and has  a volume of 737 cubic  inches. Normal 
S h u t t l e  i n  o r b i t  o p e r a t i o n  w i l l  be w i t h  payload bay doors  open t o  maximize hea t  
d i s s i p a t i o n .  With payload bay doors  c losed ,  t h e  maximum hea t  load is 5,200 BTU/hr 
(1.52 kw). Typical  o p e r a t i n g  parameters a r e  200 p s i  i n l e t  p ressure ,  124°F i n l e t  
temperature and 45°F o u t l e t  temperature. The coo lan t  pump t o  o p e r a t e  t h e  loop is 
fu rn i shed  by t h e  payload. D e t a i l s  of h e a t  d i s s i p a t i o n  concepts which i n t e r f a c e  
wi th  t h i s  system a r e  provided i n  Sec t ion  14. 
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14.0 HEAT DISSIPATION CONCEPTS 
The purpose o f  t h i s  a n a l y s i s  is t o  e x p l o r e  a l t e r n a t e  concepts  f o r  r e j e c t i n g  
h e a t  from t h e  r e e n t r y  v e h i c l e s  and t h e  b o o s t e r  when they  a r e  i n  t h e  S h u t t l e  cargo  
bay. The exact amount of  h e a t  t o  b e  d i s s i p a t e d ,  d u r a t i o n  and RV mass cha t  could  
be flown i n  t h e  1980 's  is of c o u r s e  a n  open ques t ion .  The fo l lowing  sys tem charac-  
t e r i s t i c s  compa t ib l e  w i t h  example cases 2 and 4 o f  S e c t i o n  3.2  were assumed f o r  t h e  
a n a l y s i s  : KV Flass: 1000 Lbm 
Heat Load: 1000 w a t t s  
O p r r a t i , ) n  Time i n  S h u t t l e  Bay: up t o  s i x  
hour s  
I n i t i a l  Temperature: 70°F 
Maximum Allowable Tempe~a tu re :  100 t o  150°F 
Cur ren t  ground launched r e e n t r y  technology exper iments  a r e  powered-up f o r  
approximate ly  t e n  hour s  p r i o r  t o  launch and cooled  by a i r  cond i t ion ing .  S t ~ u t t l z  
w i l l  have s i m i l a r  c a p a b i l i t i e s  w i t h  cond i t ioned  gas  f low through t h e  ca rgo  bay 
p r i o r  t o  launco. Consequently,  i t  is assumed t h a t  t h i s  g a s  f low w i l l  d i s s i p a t e  a l l  
waste h e a t  p r i o r  t o  S h u t t l e  launch. Miss ions  i n v o l v i n g  KSC launched exper iments  t h a t  
r e e n t e r  a t  Kwaja le in  a r e  air borne f o r  6 hours  f o r  a 4  o r b i t  m i s s i o n  compared t o  30 
minutes  i n  s p a c e  f o r  a  c u r r e n t  ground launch. 
The S h u t t l e  has  primary and secondary h e a t  exchange connec to r s  up forward i n  
t h e  ca rgo  bay ( s t a t i o n  586). The r e e n t r y  technology v e h i c l e  may o r  may not  be 
i n s t a l l e d  n e a r  t h e s e  connec:ors. I f  t h e s e  connec to r s  were used,  qu ick  d i s c o n n e c i s ,  
plumbing l i n e s ,  f l u i d  r e s e r v o i r s ,  and pumps would have t o  be q u a l i f i e d  S h u t t l e  
compatible.  Also ,  t h e  r e e n t r y  experiment  w i l l  r e q u i r e  approximate ly  half t h e  ca rgo  
bay so  the  h e a t  r e j e c t i o n  requi rements  of t h e  o t h e r  pay load ( s )  must be cons ide red .  
ho twi ths t and ing  t h e s e  d e s i g n  pr.ohlems, h e a t  r e j e c t i o n  sys tems u s i n g  t h e  S h u t t l e  
h2'3 t (.;\changer were cons idered .  
P a s s i v e ,  semi-ac t ive  and a c t i v e  s y s t e q s  were i n v e s t i g a t e d .  The two p a s s i v e  
systems cons ide red  were: r a d i a t i o n  from t h e  RV and a h e a t  s i n k / i n s u l a t e d  RV. 
T l l e  two semi-pass ive  sys tems were: water  b o i l e r  and h e a t  p ipes .  The t h r e e  a c t i v e  
systems were: gaseous n i t r o g e n ,  i n t e r n a l  9 V  Freon and i n t e r n a l  RV water coo l ing .  
The advantages  and d i s a d v a n t ~ g e s  of  each system are l i s t e d  i n  F i g u r e  122 .  
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  each  concept  are d e f i n e d  f u r t h e r  i n  F i g u r e s  123,  124 and 
125. For t h e  sys tem d e s c r i b e d  i n  F igu re  123 which r e l i e s  on h e a t  r e j e c t i o n  from t h e  
RV by r a d i a t i o n ,  on ly  300 watts can be  r e j e c t e d  under t h e  most f a v o r a b l e  c ~ n d i t i o n s  
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FREON COOLED L iGt iTER WEIGHT THAN 112 HIGH PRESSURE SYSTEM 
----- 
WATER COOiED LOWER ?RESSURE TtiAtJ FREOlJ 
SMALLER PUMP NEEDED 
ALTERNATE HEAT REJECTION CONCEPTS 
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PLATED EQUIPMENT 
- - - - - - -  
HEAT P I P E  SIMPLE SYSTEM ADDITION OF HEAT F 'PES TO RV 
QUICK D I  SCOrlrlECT TUBES I i 0T  ADr)ITIOFJ OF INTERF, 'E LOAD 
----- 
NEEDED f PLATE TO BOOSTER 
------- - - - -  --- - - - -  -- 
N p  COOLED 
 1 MIlJIMUM CHAlJGF TO RV tlEEDS PRESSURIZED RV I l iTERFACE COlltiCCTORS , tiZ BOTTLE, BOOSTER Y!X 
ADVANTAGES 
SIMPLE, I IJEXPENSIVE, LO\: WEIGHT 





SELECTIVE COATING DEQUIRED 
WILL  IiOT FUNCTIOtl WELL If4 
DIRECT SUtlLIGHT 
REEllTRY tiEAT PROTECTION SYSTEM 
blILL RETARD HEAT FLOW TC 
OUTER SURFACES OF QV 
- - - - - -  - - -  
ADDITIONAL MASS & PACt3lGIt iG 
OF PCM 
-- - ---- - 
LOW LlEIGtiT REMOVAL OF WATER VAPOR, COLD- 
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PASSIVE HEAT REJECTION SYSTEMS 
RADIATION FROM RY 
- 1 
o 8 FIL EFFECTIVE RADIATION AREA 
o a / ~  = 0.3 NECESSARY Ill DIRECT SUN FOR ZERO HEAT REJECTION 
o FOR a l e  < 0.3 THERE I S  VERY LITTLE HEAT REJECTION I N  DIRECT SUN 
o HAXIHUH OF 300 U T T S  REJECTION WEN LOOKING AT DEEP SPACE 
NOTE: z = SOLAR ABSORPTIVITY 
E = UYITTANCE 
PCN = PHASE W.ANGE HATERIAL 
HEAT SINK-INSULATED VEHICLE 
T I E  TO REACH TMX 
USING VEKICLE M S S A - ,  r , ,, 
WEIGHT OF PCM TO KEEP 
VEHICLE BELOW TMX FOR 
6 HRS - - - - - _ - - - -  - - - - - - - 
FIGURE 1 2 3  
*PC14 LATENT HEAT - 100 BTU/LBr 
100°F Tmx 150°F 
HEAT FIPES I u EQUIPMEhT DIIUTEO ON HEAT PIPES 
2.0 HR 
102  LB, 
SEMI-PASSIVE HEAT REJECTIOM SYSTEYS 
o HEAT PIPES POUTED TO PLATE AT REAR OF RV / 0 CONDUCTION TO BOOSTER HEAT I;EJECTIM( SYSTEM USING A SPRIRG OR PNEUMATIC I 
5.4 HR 
21  LB 
W E I G i T  OF WATER NECESSARY 
TO KiEP VEHICLE BELOW TMX 1 FOR 6 HRS - - - - - - - - - 
T H E W U  
INTERFACE 
', 
--- I BOOSTER HEAT 
I HEAT - RtJECTIGN PIPE SYSTEM -- - 





I *"AT OF VGPORIZATION - 1000 EiU/LB,,, 
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GASEOUS NITROGEN COOLED 
o OPEN SYSTEM NOT CON5IDERED BECAUSE OF EXCESSIVE WEIGiiT 
o CLOSED SYSTEM REQUIRES 200 FT~/MIH 
o RV TO WSTER GAS DISCONNECT LINES 
o PRESURIZED RV 
o GAS H/X & 3LWER ON I.C3SlLR 
INTERNAL RW FREON LOOP 
o 1100 LWHR now RATE 
o RV TO BOOSTER DISCONNECT LINES 
o FREON H/X It PW ON BOOSTER 
o COLDFLATED RV EQUIPMENT 
INTERNAL UATER LOOP 
o 100 L W H R  FLOU RATE 
o UATER H/X & PW ON BOOSTER 
o COLDPLATED Rl EQUIPMENT 
FIGURE 125  
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and heat paths through the reentry heat  protect ion system would have t o  be designed. 
The hea t  s i nk  system of Figure 123 has been i n  use f o r  high heat generation compor.ents. 
A f ac to r  of f i v e  reduction i n  POI material mass can be rea l ized  by qual i fying RV 
components t o  150°F instead of 100°F. 
The Water Boiler system of Figure 124 seems very l i@t ,bu t  the addi t iona l  weight 
for  the f l u i d  loop fo r  t ransport ing the  heat  t o  the  water bo i l e r  and the  cold p la tes  
mus: be  considered. This system may a l t e r  current  RV design philosophy. Higher 
temperature RV componerlts s i gn i f i can t ly  reduce water coolant requirements. 
Heat pipes described i n  Figure 123 o f f e r  an excel lent  means of cont ro l l ing  the  
temperatare of =he RV components. Heat pipes woula a l s o  have t o  be incorporated 
i n to  the RV design. 
The ac t i ve  systems of Figure 125 all r e j e c t  heat t o  the booster which i n  turn 
must r e j e c t  t h i s  energy along with its own waste heat t o  e i t h e r  the  Shut t le  o r  LO 
space (by a radiator mounted on the s i d e  of t he  booster). 
Tine reconmnended passive, semi-passive and ac t i ve  systems a r e  l i s t e d  i n  Figure 
126. Further study of these approaches should be conducted t o  ascer ta in  cos t ,  impact 
on RV design, impact or. Shut t le  and the overa l l  c o q l e x i t y .  An a l t e rna t ive  t o  
developing a quasi-steady s t a t e  heat r e j ec t i on  system is t o  operat& the RV a t  high 
powers fo r  only f i v e  s inu t e s  and t o  design hardware v i t h  l o w  waste heat character is-  
t i c s .  Alternately,  it  a l s o  appears t ha t  some redesign of t h e  HV suhsvstems w i l l  be 
required t o  accommodate any of these hea t  re jec t ion  concepts. 
RECOYMENDED HEAT RUECTION SYSTEMS 
CONCEPT 1 - RADIATOR WITH PCW 1 I o RV COVERED WITH RF TUNSPARENT ASTROQUARTZ (a /c  = .25) 
o dEAT SINK SUPPLEMENTED WITi PCM I o ATTITUDE COIiSTRAINTS FOR LONGER THAI4 NOMINAL MISSION DURATION I CONCEPT 2 - HEAT PIPE I 
o HEAT PIPES ATTACHED TO HIGH HEAT aEJECTION RV EQUIPMENT 
o CCINTACT CONDUCIANCE TO BOOSTER USING PNEUMATIC LOADED PLATE 
o DLCOUPLE BEFORE SPIt4UP BY RELEASING GAS PRESSURE 
I COtiCEPT 3 - WATER COOLED kV EQUIPHENT I L o COLDPLATE HIGH HEAT REJECTION RV EQUIPMENT 
o I)UICI; DISCOIlNECT UATER LINES MECHANICALLY DiCOllPLED PRIOR TO SPIt4 UP 
FIGURE 126 
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15.0 RANGE SAFETY 
A f t e r  s e p a r a t i o n  from t h e  S h u t t l e ,  miss ion  c o n t r o l  r e q u i r e s  t h a t  t h e  Mission 
D i r e c t o r  have a real t i m e  knowledge o f  t h e  PDS p o s i t i o n  and have a v a i l a b l e  a ~~~nd 
l i n k  t o  t h e  PDS. Range s a f e t y  is p r i m a r i l y  concerned w i t h  p o s s i b l e  b o o s t e r  ml- 
f u n c t i o n s  t h a t  can cause a change i n  t r a j e c t o r y  and r e s u l t  i n  payload impact i n  an  
u n d e s i r a b l e  l o c a t i o n ,  such  as a popula ted  land  mass. The need f o r  s a f e t y  r u l e s ,  
r e l a t e d  t o  Shutt le- launched payloads,  is d i scussed  i n  S e c t i o n  15.1 Tracking  sysr -  
a c c u r a c i e s  and e q u i p m a t  are d e s c r i b e d  i n  S e c t i o n  15.2. Sec t io -  15.3 d e s c r i b e s  t h e  
c-d l i n k  requirements .  S e c t i o n  15.4 p rov ides  t h e  t r ack ing ,  c ~ i c a t i o n s ,  and 
range  s a f e t y  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  example cases o f  S e c t i o n  16. 
15.1 S a f e t y  Cons ide ra t ions  - Iil c o n s i d e r i n g  range sa' :ty, we have reviewed 
SAMTEC Manual 127-1, Range Sa fe ty  Requirements (Reference !- . This  aocument d i v i d e s  
v e h i c l e s  i n t o  f o u r  c a t e g o r i e s  f o r  s a f e t y  Furposes. Reentry v e h i c l e s  are inc luded  
under "Ballistic Miss i les /Space  Vehicles1*. However, t h e  document assumes t h a t  a l l  
v e h i c l e s  are launched from VAFB and requi rements  f o r  launch from an o r b i t i n g  space- 
c r a f t  are not  s t a t e d  nor  can they be r e a d i l y  i n f e r r e d .  The fo l lowing  q u o t a t i o n s  
i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  problem. 
1 .2 .2 .1  F l i g h t  Termination Systems - A l l  missiles and space  v e h i c l e s  
flown on the  range m u s t  be equipped w i t h  f l i g h t  t e r m i n a t i o n  systems... 
These systems m u s t  be  capab le  of  t e r m i n a t i n g  t h r u s t  u n t i l  t h e  impact p o i n t  
is e s t a b l i s h e d  o r  o r b i t a l  i n j e c t i o n  occurs." 
"1.2.4.2 A t  l e a s t  one t r a c k i n g  a i d  shculd  be c a r r i e d  on a l l  launch 
venicles.. .  I1 
"2.5.1 Ceneral  Vehic le  Data. The fo l lowing items a r e  r equ i r ed  f o r  each  
m i s s i l e  f l i gh t . "  
"2.5.1.7 Expected impact point...for each stage  o r  j e t t i s o n e d  body..." 
"2.5.1.8 I ~ p a c t  d i s p e r s i o n  d a t a  f o r  each s t a g e  and j e t t i s o n e d  body." 
)I 2.5.2 T r a j e c t o r y  Data Requirements...frorn launch up t o  a p o i n t  i n  f l i g h t  
where e f f e c t i v e  t h r u s t  of t h e  f i n a l  s t a g e  has  te rminated  o r  t c  t h r u s t  termin- 
a t i o n  o r  burn wnich p l aces  t h e  v e h i c l e  i n  orb i t . "  
Me can i n f e r  from t h e  abave tha? a n  unpowered KV need n o t  be equikped wi th  any 
command-destruct sgscem. This  conclus ion  is suppor ted  by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  downrange 
sites s71ch a s  Kwa.j.liein and Can:an I s l a n d  do no t  have connnand t r a n s m i t t e r s .  On t h e  
o t h e r  hand, t h e  b o o s t e r  w i l l  r e q u i r e  . muand-des t ruc t  p rov i s ions .  
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There are four  e v e a t s  i n  tne  mission t h a t  are c r i t i c a l .  These are: s e p a r a t i o n  
frola Shu t t l e ,  o r b i t  p lane  change burn, d e o r b i t  burn, and spacing burns. PDS separa- 
t i o n  is under c o n t r o l  of Shu t t l e .  The S h u t t l e  Payload I n t e r r o g a t o r  provides two-way 
couununication wi th  t h e  PDS up t o  a range of 20 NWI. Any s a f e t y  problems assoc ia ted  
wi th  separa t ion  must be considered i n  designing t h e  payload i n t e r f a c e ;  ground range 
s a f e t y  personnel w i l l  not  normally be  involved. During t h e  t h r e e  burn per iods ,  i t  
w i l l  be  d e s i r a b l e  t o  have a command c a p a b i l i t y  t h a t  can terminate  t h e  burn o r  other-  
w i s e  modify PDS behauior. The b e s t  s o l u t i o n  is t o  p lan  t h e  burn per iods  whi le  t h e  
PDS is within  range of a ground s t a t i o n  t h a t  has  corernand capab i l i ty .  Since downlink 
telemetry d a t a  is a l s o  of i n t e r e s t  dur ing  a burn, t h i s  is a f u r t h e r  incen t ive  f o r  
Such burn scheduling. IP some of t h e  missions being s tud ied  i n  Sect ion 16 t h i s  i s  
no t  possible.  For ins tance ,  t h e  d e o r b i t  burn l o c a t i o n s  a r e  east of :he southern  t i p  
of Afr ica  f o r  case  2 o r  3 of  Sect ion 16 whcre conrmand c a p a b i l i t y  can only come from 
a ship .  However, cases  1, 4 and 5 w i l l  be  w i t h i n  t r ack ing  range of Orrora l ,  A u s t r a l i a  
s h o r t l y  a f t e r  d e o r b i t  burn. Therefore,  any depar tures  f r o s  planne2 t r a j e c t o r y  can b e  
de tec ted  and a r p r o p r i a t e  a c t i o n  taken. For Poker F l a t  missions,  t r ack ing  from W R ,  
H a w a i i  o r  Guam is a l s o  probable f o r  some oppor tuni t ies .  
miie t h e  PDS is no t  a launch v e h i c l e  i n  t h e  usua l  sense,  a t r ack ing  beacon 
may be  required. It would seem d e s i r a b l e  t o  have t h e  var ious  agencies  concerned 
wi th  range s a f e t y  g ive  cons ide ra t ion  t o  de f in ing  requirements f o r  S h u t t l e  launched 
reeu t ry  vehic les .  This would reso lve  t h e  need f o r  t r ack ing  beacons and a l s o  ident-  
i f y  a minimum STDN-SGLS compatible command l ink.  It is a n t i c i p a t e d  t h a t  some track- 
i n g  of t h e  PDS w i l l  be required f o r  range s a f e t y  purpases. 
15.2 Tracking - Real time knowledge of p o s i t i o n  can be obtained by s e v e r a l  
methods : 
a. ground radar  t r ack ing  
b. coherent  command and telemetry s i g n a l  (SSLS o r  STDN) 
c. Tracking and Data Relay S a t e l l i t e  (TDRS) 
a. Global Pos i t ion ing  S a t e l l i t e  Sys tec  
Methods a. and b. requ i re  l i i l e  of s i g h t  contact  between the PDS and ground. !lethod 
c. r e l a y s  d a t a  from PDS t o  s a t e l l i t e  t o  ground. Method d provides p o s i t i o n  f i x e s  
f o r  the  PDS which ~t must then r t - a y  t o  the  ground. The accuracy of these  systems 
is .,mpared i n  Figure 127. Obviously, r ada r  t r ack ing  is nore accura:e. The ST3S 
t r ack tng  and tile SGLS system use a ?Kli rangirig code which is transm,tted t~ t h e  
PDS by the  command t r a n s m i t t e r  and re turned t o  the  ground v i a  t h e  telemetry t rans-  
m i t t e i .  PDS range is determined £ram the  codes round-tr ip t r a v e l  t i s e .  Many Lac- 
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t o r s  a f f e c t  t h e  a c c ~ - a c y  5 eluding v e h i c l e  o r b i t a l  parameters  such as aerodynamic 
d rag  and a tmospher ic  r e f r a c t i o n .  Vehic les  i n  h i g h l y  s t a b l e  o r b i t s  can be t r acked  
more a c c u r a t e l y  than  one  w i t h  maneuvering c a p a b i l i t y  such as S h u t t l e .  This  e x p l a i n s  
( i n  p a r t )  t h e  seeming c o n f l i c t  between n o t e s  5 and 6 of  F igu re  127. Range rate, 
on t h e  o t h e r  hand, is determined by measuring Doppler s h i f t  i n  t h e  cohe ren t  carrier, 
The range rate accuracy  is t h e r e f o r e  a f u n c t i o n  of  e l e c t r o n i c  measuring c a p a b i l i t y  
and is n o t  dependent on PDS dynamics. Consequently, range r a t e  accuracy  is good 
f o r  t h e  SGLS/STDN t racking .  
The TDRSS uses t h e  same t r a c k i n g  p r i n c i p l e s  as t h e  SGLS/STDX system. I n  view 
of t h e  g r e a t e r  range (TDRS average  range is 23,000 NM1)and g r e a t e r  u n c e r t a i n t y  of 
TDRS p o s i t i o n ,  t h e  accc racy  is  no t  as good. The Global  P o s i t i o n i n g  System, which 
uses 24 satellites, t a k e s  d a t a  from any 4 satelli tes and c o r r e l a t e s  i t  t o  g e t  a 
sore a c c u r a t e  p o s i t i o n  than  can be ob ta ined  from a s i n g l e  TDRS. Hwever, t h e  satef- 
l i te  d a t a  $8 processed  on t h e  PDS f o r  p o s i t i o n  informat ion ,  The d a t a  must t h e n  be. 
i n p u t  t o  t h e  t e l eme t ry  sys tem f o r  r e l a y  t o  t h e  ground. The d a t a  can a l s o  be used 
t o  update  an  i n e r t i a l  guidance s y s r ~ z ,  I n  terms of equipment t h e  ~ l o b a l  Pos i t i on -  
i n g  System r e q u i r e s  on ly  an  antenna,  receive? and p rocesso r  on t h e  PDS b u t  t o  use  
TDRSS as a t r a c k i n g  a i d  w i l l  r e q u i r e  a h igh  power t r a n s m i t t e r  and p o s s i b l y  a steer- 
a b l e  an tenna  (See S e c t i o n  12.2.4). 
11. gene ra l ,  ground t r a c k i n g  s:ati.ons would be p r e f e r r e d  when t h e  PDS is  w i t h i n  
the  l i n e  of  s i g h t .  U.zfor t~mate ly ,  convent ional  C-band t r a c k i n g  s t a t i o n s  a r e  r e l a -  
t i v e l y  few i n  number. KASX has  C- and raJars a t  Bermuda, Hawaii, Tananrive and on 
the  Vanguard sh ip .  However, a s  TDRSS becomes o p e r a c i ~ n a l ,  ground te le iae t ry  f a c i l i t i e s  
a t  H a w a i i  and Tananrive a r e  scheduled t o  be c losed .  I f  t h e  e n t i r e  s t a ~ i o n  is c losed ,  
the  t r a c k i n g  r a d a r s  w i l l  no longe r  be a v a i l a b l e .  The A i r  Force has  C-band capab i l -  
i t y  a t  Vandenberg, Hawaii and Canton I - l a c d .  The army has  s e v e r a l  t r a c k i n g  r a d a r s  
a t  Kwajalein, i nc lud ing  2-band. These r a d a r s  can s k i n  t r a c k  a 1 squa re  meter t a r -  
g e t  t o  1700 N1.1 and a beacon equipped t a r g e t  to 32,000 SMI. Since  t h e  Trans tage  has  
a r a d a r  c ros s - sec t ion  va ry ing  from 7.3 sq. meters  (head on) t o  13.8 sq. meters  
(broad-side) ,  t h e s e  r a u a r s  should hz;e no d i f f i c u l t y  sk in - t r ack ing  t h e  PUS any time 
i t  is above t h e  horizcn.  (A PDS a l t i t u d e  of  500 1iMI is equal  t o  n l i ne -o f - s igh t  
range of 1700 m1I a t  t h e  horizon.)  
The Pok_r  F l a t  Research Range i s  n o t  a s  w e l l  equipped f o r  t r a c k i n g  a s  UE. I t  
has t h r e e  r a d a r s  and r e c e i v e s  suppor t  from USAF r a d a r s  a t  Ft .  Yukon. Two of t h e  
r a d a r s  a r e  s h o r t  range X-band and t h e  t h i r d  i s  . I  NASA S-band VERLOHT w i t t i  a range 
of 2300 'X11 t o  beacon ~ q t i p p e d  t a r g e t s .  This  r a d a r  w i l l  b e  u s e f ~ l  f o r  t r a c k i n g  t h e  
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PDS and RV's .  The USAF r a d a r s  a r e  p r i m a r i l y  s cann ing  r a d a r s  and can  provide  some 
back-up c a p a b i l i t y ,  b u t  should  n o t  be  cons idered  a lock-on t r a c k i n g  f a c i l i t y .  
It  seems t o  be  NASA's i n t e n t  t o  equip  t h e  IUS wi th  t r ansponde r s  compatible 
w i t h  t h e  PRN ranging  code used by SGLS and STDN. Use of TDRSS is n o t  planned f o r  
t h e  IUS o r  DoD payloads  ( s e e  Reference 15). Thus, t r a c k i n g  and conrmunications w i l l  
be  p r i m a r i l y  by t h e  STDN s t a t i o n  at  Fairbanks,  Alaska and O r r o r a l ,  A u s t r a l i a  and 
t h e  SCF s t a t i o n  on Hawaii anc Guam. Skin  t r a c k i n g  from OlR is p o s s i b l e  and a 
beacon t ransponder  is no t  necessary.  However, range  s a f e t y  may d i c t a t e  t h e  use of 
a beacon. 
The c a p a b i l i t y  of S h u t t l e  t o  t r a c k  i t s  ow. payloads (look-down c a p a b i l i t y )  is 
s e v e r e l y  l imi t ed .  The range of  t h e  Payload I n t e r r o g a t o r  is on ly  20 WI. Tbe rendez- 
vous r a d a r  can t r a c k  t o  300 NMI i f  t h e  PDS is equipped w i t h  a t r snsponder .  There is 
a p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  f o r  some miss ion  s t r a t e g i e s  t h e  S h u t t l e  can t r a c k  t h e  PDS through 
p lane  change burn. This  is f o r  t hose  bu rns  where t h e  angu la r  change is l e s s  than  
5 deg. The S h u t t l e  rendezvous r a d a r  is Ku-band and a PDS tr i insponder f o r  t h i s  frequency 
is  n o t  u s a b l e  w i t h  ground t r a c k  C-band o r  o t h e r  lower frequency r a d a r s  such as t h e  
Kwajalein liREMS group. A similar problem e x i s t s  f o r  S-band t r a c k i n g  a t  Poker F l a t .  
The S-band VERLORT o p e r a t e s  i n  t h e  2700-2900 MHz range which is  above t h e  S-band 
t e l eme t ry  range  of  2200-2300 MHz and s l i g h t l y  below t h e  Kwajalein TRADEX frequency 
of  2950 M H L .  Thus, a ?DS u s a b l e  f o r  e i t h e r  impact s i t e  could have t h r e e  beacons. 
It is more l i k e l y  t h a t  they w i l l  be n i s s i o n - t a i l o r e d ,  have on ly  one beacon, and s k i n  
t r a c k i n g  a t  o t h e r  f r equenc ie s  w i l l  b e  adequate. I f  t h e  miss ion  p l a n  keeps S h u t t l e  
i n  reasonable  range of tile PDS, a  Ru-band t ransponder  should be  t h e  ctlcice. The 
p h y s i c a l l y  smaller ~- l ; r loads  w i l l  be no re  d i f f i c u l t  t o  s k i n  t r a c k  and should have a 
C-band t ransponder  . 
I n  summary, f o r  typLcal  DoD miss ions  t o  KMR o r  Poker F l a t  t r a c k i n g  w i l l  b e  
provided by some c f  t h e  f o l l o b i n g :  t h e  STDN s t a t i o n s  a t  Fairbanks,  A12skd a ~ . d  
O r r o r a l ,  A u s t r a l i a ;  t h e  SCF s t a t i o n s  on Hawaii and Guam; t h e  VERLORT S-band r a d a r  
a t  Poker F l a t  (beacon t r a c k ) ;  t h e  Army C-band t r a c k i n g  r a d a r s  a t  Kwajalein ( s k i n  
o r  beacon t r a c k ) ;  S h u t t l e  t r a c k i n g  radar .  Some miss ions  could be t a i l o r e d  t o  
al low S h u t t l e  t r a c k i n g  ciuri~ig ttle p l ane  change burn and O r r o r a l ,  X u s t r z i i a ,  t r a c k i n g  
du r ing  d e o r b i t  and spac ing  burns. iiouever, i n  gene ra l ,  d i r e c t  ground coverage 3f 
PDS burn;  w i l l  no t  be poss ib l e .  Consequentl::, e i t h e r  a  TDX l i r ,k  ill be reqr i r e d  
o r  a t r a c k i a g  s ~ i i p  w i l l  have t o  be s t s t i o n e d  wi th i r .  l i n e  of s i g h t  of t h e  PDS burn. 
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15.3 Couunand Links - During a PDS burn, commands may be required f o r  range 
s a f e t y  purposes, The d e c i s i o n  t o  send a command o r i g i n a t e s  wi th  t h e  Mission Direc- 
t ~ .  This  d e c i s i o n  is re layed t o  a t rack ing  s t a t i o n  w i t h i n  range of t h e  YDS, o r  
can be s e n t  v i a  TDRS. Unlike a TDRS te lemetry  downlink, a conanand up l ink  is  e a s i l y  
implemented us ing  t h e  same cormnand r e c e i v e r  and antenna used f o r  a d i r e c t  ground- 
to-space l ink .  The antenna l o c a t i o n  on t h e  PDS w i l l  probably d i f f e r  from t h e  loca- 
t i o n  f o r  a d i r e c t  ground l i n k  bu t ,  normally, r e l i a b i l i t y  cons idera t ions  r e q u i r e  use  
of 2 o r  more antennas s o  t h a t  l o c a t i o n s  can be chosen t o  be  compatible wi th  both 
communication methods. 
The PDS command r e c e i v e r  can be e i t h e r  SCLS compatible o r  USB compatible,  bu t  
no t  both. SGLS commands are a t h r e e  l e v e l  ( t e rnary)  code t ransmi t t ed  a t  a r a t e  of 
2,000 pu l ses  pe r  second. USP commands are an e r r o r  d e t e c t i n g  b i - l eve l  c ~ d e  t rans -  
mi t t ed  a t  8 KBPS. For t h e  missions considered i n  t h i s  s tudy,  STDN s t a t i o n  c o n t a c t s  
a1 most probable. Consequently, USB compatible command r e c e i v e r s  w i l l  be required.  
These a r e  a l s o  compatible wi th  S h u t t l e  i n i t i a t e d  commands. 
Another p o s s i b l e  cominand mode is t h e  C-band t rack ing  radar.  The Air  Force 
has used t rack ing  radar  as a cormnand l i n k  on t h e  Minuteman I11 program. This  sy s -  
tem uses  a f i v e  pu l se  code t o  send arm and d e s t r u c t  commands t o  t h e  veh ic le .  The 
MPS-36 r a d a r s  at Vandenberg and Kwajalein a r e  equipped t o  use  t h i s  system. The PDS 
would r e q u i r e  a beacon transponder t h a t  can recognize t h e  command p u l s e s  and send 
them on t o  a second package con ta in ing  command decoder e l e c t r o n i c s .  
15.4 Example Missions - The communications and range s a f e t y  requirements o i  
t h e  example c a s s  of Sect ion 16 a r e  considered i n  t h i s  s e c t i ~ n .  Cases 1 through 3 
consider  impact a t  W; Cases 4 and 5 a t  Poker F l a t  and Case 6 a t  Yeck I s l a n c  of  
KMR. In  these  missions,  t h e  communications equipment is  assumed t h e  : .ae. This 
includes  a STDN compatible telemetry t r a n s m i t t e r  and commani r e c e i v e r  and a S h u t t l e  
compatible Ku-band r d a r  transponder. 
15.4.1 Typical  Mission - A typic11 mission shc -ing t h e  ground s t a t i o n  ! o c ~ t  ions 
is given i n  Figure 128. The S h u t t l e  i s  i n  it: four th  o r b i t  a f t e r  a KSC laun-n witen 
t h e  payload is separated trom t h e  CLluttle. i h e  UDS tner. fo l lows i ts  own t ~ l j e c t o r y  
t o  MR. Shaded area,p of Figure 128 show S h u t t l e  commu~,ication range k i t h  grvund 
s t a t i o n s  f o r  a 160 N M I  o r b i t .  "ar ly  i n  t h e  t J u r t h  o rh i  t . :here w i l l  b e  a b r ie f  
con tac t  wi th  Madrid. Although r.-.Lssion r u l e s  anc planning L 'e not  e s t a b l i s h e d  f o r  
t h i s  type miss ion.  i t  ..!auld seem d e s i r a b l e  t o  have voice  cont,:t betweer. t h L  5!1, ,lc 
crew and ground mission c o n t r o l  a t  t h e  time of payload s e p a r a t i o  ... lluah deperlds on 
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t h e  amount of ground involvement i n  prelaunch checkout. For example, payload d a t a  
ca2 be received a t  VAFB on t h e  t h i r d  o r b i t ,  t h e  d a t a  analyzed and a launch d e c i s i o n  
mad-., re layed t o  tladrid, then re layed  t o  Shu t t l e .  I f  cons tan t  communication between 
S h u t t l e  and ground is a v a i l a b l e  through TDRSS, t h e  mission c o n t r o l  t a s k  is easier 
t o  plan,  A f t e r  payload deployment d i r e c t  grade t r a c k  of t h e  PDS w i l l  be  p o s s i b l e  
from ORR and KMR, 
The l i n e  of s i g h t  communication pa th  t o  t h e  ground is i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure  
129. As was s t a t e d  above, t h e r e  is  no d i r e c t  conrmur.ication a t  t h e  t i m e  of separa- 
t ion.  Shor t ly  a f t e r  separa t ion ,  t h e  STDU s t a t i o n  a t  O r r o r a l ,  A u s t r a l i a  w i l l  
r ece ive  the  PDS te lemetry  s i g n a l  and a few minutes later, vo ice  and te lemetry  from 
Shut t le .  ORR w i l l  ba a b l e  t o  r e c e i v e  a s i g n a l  throughout t h e  payload deployment 
pilase and near  t h e  end of payload deployment, t h e  Kwajalein s t a t i o n  w i l l  begin  t o  
rece ive  s i g n a l s .  The two s t a t i o n s  over lap i n  t h e i r  coverage of t h e  payload b u t ,  
because of its lower a l t i t u d e ,  t h e r e  is a gap i n  coverage 01 S h u t t l e  communica- 
t ions .  This gap is probably no t  s e r i o u s  from a mission s tandpoint .  
The Aus t ra l i an  STDN s t a t i o n  normally communicates by vo ice  and t e l e t y p e  t o  
Johnson Space Center a t  Houston whi le  KMR has a similar l i n k  t o  Vandenberg. Since 
the re  a r e  vo ice  l i n k s  between Houston and Vandenberg, a miss ion d i r e c t o r  can ob ta in  
r e a l  time information on t h e  miss ion as soon a s  a s i g n a l  is acquired a t  ORR. Real 
time monitoring of payload s e p a r a t i o n  from S h u t t l e  w i l l  r e q u i r e  e i t h e r  a TDRSS l i n k  
o r  a s h i p  s t a t i o n e d  i n  t h e  f r i g i d  waters of t h e  extreme sou thern  reg ion  of t h e  Indian 
Ocean. Thus, f o r  KMR missions,  t h e  key ground s t a t i o n s  a r e  t h e  STDN s t a t i o n  a t  
O r r o r a l  f o r  te lemetry  recep t ion  and, i f  needed, a command up l ink  and t h e  KMR f a c i l -  
i t y  f o r  te lmeetry  recep t io?  and C-band radar  tracking.  These comments apply i n  
general  t o  t h e  exaaple  cases  presented i n  Sect ion 16. S p e c i f i c s  of these  miss ions  
a r e  descr ibed i n  t h e  fol lowing te::t . 
15.4.2 Example Case 1 - Figure 130 i d e n t i f i e s  t h e  ground coverage f o r  PDS 
plane change, d e o r b i t  maneuver, and spacing burns. The PDS plane change is made 
a t  the  S h u t t l e  o r b i t  a l t i t u d e  and has  no ground coverage. I f  t r ack ing  is requ i red  
f o r  racge s a f e t y ,  t h e r e  a r e  t h r e e  op t ions  poss ib le :  (1) S h u t t l e  can t r a c k  dur ing  
plane change i f  t h e  PDS has  a Ku-band transponder,  (2) a t r ack ing  s h i p  could be 
pos i t ioned  o f f  the  sou ther  t i p  of Af r ica  o r  (3) t h e  PDS d a t a  c o ~ . l d  be re layed t o  a 
TDRS and then t o  an a p p r o p r i a t e  grocnd s t a t i o n .  
A f t e r  t h e  completion of t h e  s h o r t  dura t ion  plane change burn, t h e  2l)S d e o r b i t  
maneuver is  performed southwest of A u s t r a l i a  again  wi th  no ground coverage. Shut- 
t l e  cannot monitor t h i s  burn because i t  has  mcved away f r o n  t h e  PDS s e v e r a l  hundred 
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VEHICLE TO GROUND COMMUNICATION 
(NOMINAL SOUTHWESTERN APPROACH TO KMRI 
DISTANCE INMI) 
KlWR WE -
1 BOOSTER - SHUTnE SEPARATION 1500 4940 
2 OAR ACQUIRES TELEMETRY SIGNAL 1200 4WO 
3 ORR ACQUIRES SHUTTLE SIGNAL 1- 3800 
4 KMR ACQUIRES TELEMETRY SIGNAL 900 2500 
5 ORR LOSES TELEMETRY SIGN& ZOO0 1100 
FIGURE 129 
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CASE 1 MISSION GROUND COVERAGE - FIRST OPPORTUNITY 
KSC LAUNCH 
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nau t i ca l  miles i n  crossrange and t h i s  burn rapidly separates  t he  two even more so  
i n  a l t i t ude .  Therefore, e i t h e r  a tracking sh ip  or  TDRS l ink  is  required t o  monitor 
this burn. 
Shortly a f t e r  t he  deorb i t  burn, the  Australian t racking s t a t i o n  at Orroral,  
acquires the PDS, t racks  i, -hrough the spacing burns, and l a t e r  hands over t o  KMR 
tracking. KMR t racks  the  payloads t o  impact. Figure 131 shows the  tracking cover- 
age fo r  ORR and KMR on a t r a j ec to ry  plot.  KMR acquires the  payloads 15 minutes i n to  
the deorbi t  t r a j ec to ry  and p r io r  t o  apogee. ORR looses t he  f i r s t  p a y l o a ~  t rack 1 2  
minutes l a t e r .  This allows s u f f i c i e n t  time f o r  handover. 
In  summary, a TDRS l i n k  is recommended t o  provide the  plane change and deorbi t  
maneuver tracking and telemetry l i n k  f o r  t h i s  mission. The ORR and WA tracking 
s t a t i o n s  provide the  remainder of t he  coverage t o  impact. 
15.4.3 Example Cases 2 and 3 - The shallow f l i g h t  path angle ieentry of cases 
- and 3 c r ea t e  spec i a l  t racking and telemetry problem because of the  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  
obtal..ing ground coverage. Figure 133 shows the  ground t rack  and coverage f o r  the  
PDS. The only coverage ava i lab le  from exist+.ng ground s t a t i o n s  is from ORR and KMR. 
The KMR coverage is retnimal because the  payload does not  come over t he  horizon u n t i l  
i t  is  almost a t  the p ie rce  p o i ~ t .  Figure 133 shows the d t i t u d e t .  at: which coverage 
is ava i lab le  from ORR and m. Note t ha t  none of the  PDS burns a r e  covered. Shut- 
t l e  cannot track these payloads because of the  l imited capabi l i ty  (300 NMI) of t he  
rendezvous radar. For these cases it is reccmmended tha t  a TDRS l i n k  be used fo r  
PDS telemetry and tracking. This insures  complete coverage of t he  e n t i r e  mission 
from plane change maneuver t o  impact. 
15.4.4 Example Cases 4 and 5 - A launch from KSC is shcwn i n  Figure 134. 
C r t i t  5 provides good coverage a t  ORR iannediately following t h e  PDS deorbi t  maneuver. 
After t he  end of ORR coverage, both KMR and GTS w i l l  t rack the  vehicle  simultaneously. 
On the other  hand, only the  GTS si te can communicate with the  PDS 0-1 o r b i t  6. The 
three  s t a t i o n s  are compatible with respect  t o  S-band telemetry reception but i f  a 
command l i n k  from GTS o r  OR rs desired, the  system d i f ie rences  noted i n  paragraph 
15.d must be resolved. 
Figure 135 shows three  possible  ground t racks  i n t o  Poker F l a t  from a VAFB launch. 
Shut t le  o r b i t  12 i d  preferred f o r  communications s ince  t he  Madrid STDN s t a t i o n  
,n support a poet-separation tzlemetry check of the P'IS. Subsequentlv, ORR can 
monitor tho deorbi t  and spacing manewer and KMR can a l so  t rack  t h e  vehicles.  Orbit  
13 providee marginal contact  a t  ORR and f a i r  contact a t  KMR while exce l len t  Omtact  
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with GTS is achieved. Orb i t  14  provides  on ly  f a i r  con tac t  wi th  GTS and no 
o t h e r  contzcts .  
Figure 136 shows t h e  coverage f o r  t h e  f i r s t  oppor tuni ty  d e o r b i t  t r a j e c t o r i e s  
f o r  a RSC and VAFB launch. The ORR s t a t i o n  j u s t  misses t r a c k i n g  t h e  J e o r b i t  burn 
f o r  t h e  KSC launch. Good coverage of apogee is obta ined f o r  both  t r a j e c t o r i e s .  
Coverage a t  Fairbanks and Poker F l a t  is poor because of t h e  shallow f l i g h t  path  
angle  reentry .  I f  more complete t r ack ing  is des i red ,  a TDRS l i n k  is recommended. 
Example Case 6 - Figure 137 shows a ground t r a c k  and coverage from Fairbanks 
and KMR of t h e  f i r s t  oppor tuni ty  deorb i t .  The d e o r b i t  maneuver is performed j u s t  
be fore  t r a c k i n g  is i n i t i a t e d .  By a d j u s t i n g  r e e n t r y  cond i t ions  a t  Meck o r  S h u t t l e  
o r b i t  a l t i t u d e  complete coverage could be provided. The remainder of t h e  t r a j e c -  
to ry  is covered inc lud ing  an over lap  near  apogee as shown i n  Figure  138, 
I n  conclusion,  t r ack ing  and te lemetry  from ground s t a t i o n s  dur ing  PDS burns 
is no t  guaranteed f o r  a wide range of missions. Therefore,  i f  coverage is required 
f o r  range s a f e t y  purposes, i t  is recommended t h a t  a TDRS l i n k  be considered f o r  
the  PDS. This r e q u i r e s  a 50 w a t t  t r a n s m i t t e r  and s t e e r a b l e  p a r a b o l i c  antenna a s  
descr ibed i n  Sec t ion  12. The a l t e r n a t i v e s  of t r a c k i n g  s h i p s  o r  t r a c k i n g  from 
S h u t t l e  do no t  appear f e a s i b l e .  Several  t r a c k i n g  s h i p s  would be required t o  cover 
both t h e  plane change and d e o r b i t  burns. S h u t t l e  t r ack ing  ranges  of s e v e r a l  thousand 
AWI would be required.  Therefore,  s a t e l l i t e s  l i k e  t h e  TDRS appear t h e  most p r a c t i -  
c a l  s o l u t i o n  i n  t h e  1980 time frame. 
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16. ANALYSIS OF SPECIFIC MISSIONS 
This  s e c t i o n  p r e s e n t s  t h e  d e t a i l e d  a n a l y s i s  of s i x  example cases  requested 
i n  Reference 2. Each case  was analyzed i n  a similar manner which involved s e l e c t -  
ing t h e  S h u t t l e  o r b i t  f o r  PDS deployment; determining t h e  PDS plane change, d e o r b i t ,  
and spacing burn requirements; d e f i n i n g  t h e  number of d e o r b i t  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  a v a i l -  
ab le ;  e s t a b l i s h i n g  t h e  p r o p e l l a n t  requirements of t h e  Transtage booster .  The 
approach used w i l l  be  discussed i n  d e t a i l  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  case. For t h e  o t h e r  cases ,  
t h e  approach w i l l  only be discussed where i t  d i f f e r s  from t h e  i i rs t .  The major 
conclusion from t h e  ana lyses  of t h e  s i x  cases w a s  t h a t  a l l  could be  done wi th  ease 
from t h e  nominal S h u t t l e  o r b i t  a l t i t u d e  wi th  a Transtage c l a s s  o r  smaller booster .  
16.1 Example Case 1 Resul ts  - This case  r e q u i r e s  d e o r b i t i n g  two payloads of 
- 
600-lb and 30-lb such t h a t  they r e e n t e r  a t  KMR with a r e l a t i v e  v e l o c i t y  of 22.5 
kfps  and f l i g h t  pa th  ang le  of -28 deg. This  r e p r e s e n t s  a t y p i c a l  VAFB t o  KMR ground 
launch p i e r c e  point .condi t ion.  However, i n  t h i s  case  t h e  payloads w i l l  approach 
t h e  KREMS r a d a r s  through t h e  southwest c o r r i d o r  descr ibed i n  Sec t ion  5. 
The KREMS southwest c o r r i d o r  a t  Kwajalein r e q u i r e s  an  approach azimuth ( p i e r c e  
po in t  azimuth) of between 34 and -5 degrees.  For a maximum northward S h u t t l e  launch 
from KSC i n t o  a 160 NMI o r b i t ,  a PDS plane change is requ i red  t o  meet t h i s  con- 
s t r a i n t .  More eastward launches from KSC r e q u i r e  even more of a p lane change. 
Because t h e r e  is a range of a l lowable  p i e r c e  p o i n t  azimuths a t  KMR, i t  is 
p o s s i b l e  t o  f i n d  a p i e r c e  p o i n t  azimuth which minimizes t h e  plane change AV require-  
ment. This is  accomplished by f i r s t  determining t h e  l o c a t i o n  of t h e  d e o r b i t  burn 
a s  a func t ion  of p i e r c e  p o i n t  azimuth a t  I(MR. Figure 139 shows t y p i c a l  ground t r a c k s  
and d e o r b i t  l o c a t i o n s  f o r  t h r e e  p i e r c e  p o i n t  azimuths. (Note t h e  change i n  d e o r b i t  
h r n  locat ion. )  A PDS p lane  change maneuver must be made a t  some p o i n t  of t h e  
S h u t t l e  o r b i t  t o  p lace  t h e  PDS a t  t h i s  d e o r b i t  loca t ion .  The minimum p lane  change 
AV occurs  90 degrees from t h i s  d e o r b i t  point .  The plane change does n o t  i n  genera l  
p lace  t h e  PDS a t  t h e  d e o r b i t  burn l o c a t i o n  wi th  t h e  proper azimuth. However, 
depending upon t h e  range of a l lowable  p i e r c e  p o i n t  azimuths, t h e r e  may be one which 
has a d e o r b i t  point  and d e o r b i t  azimuth c o n s i s t e n t  wi th  a s i n g l e  plane change 
maneuver. 
Figure 140 i s  a p l o t  of t h e  i n e r t i a l  azimuth a t  t h e  d e o r b i t  burn l o c a t i o n  a s  a 
func t ion  of t h e  p i e r c e  p o i n t  r e l a t i v e  azimuth. The l i n e  l abe led  "deorbi t  burn 
azimuth" is t h e  requ i red  azimuth a t  t h e  d e o r b i t  burn l o c a t i o n  t o  achieve t h e  requ i red  
p i e r c e  po in t  cond i t ions  and impact p o i n t  loca t ion .  (The impact p o i n t  i s  given i n  
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Sect ion 5.) The l i n e  l abe led  "plane change a t  minimum AV o r b i t  114" i s  t h e  r e s u l t a n t  
i n e r t i a l  azirnuth a t  t h e  d e o r b i t  burn l o c a t i o n  i f  a PDS p lane  change is performed 
dur ing S h u t t l e  o r b i t  4, 90 deg away from t h e  d e o r b i t  l o c a t i o n ,  and r e s u l t s  i n  an 
o r b i t  which passes  through t h e  d e o r b i t  burn loca t ion .  Because t h e  two curves do 
n o t  i n t e r c e p t ,  no plane change a t  t h e  minimum plane change AV p o i n t  w i l l  p l ace  t h e  
PDS at  t h e  d e o r b i t  burn l o c a t i o n  wi th  t h e  requ i red  d e o r b i t  burn azimuth. Therefore,  
t h e  plane change must be made a t  a  nonoptimum po in t  o r  a second p lane  change i s  
required.  
Figure 141  p r e s e n t s  t h e  d a t a  t o  select a plane change l o c a t i o n  a t  a nonoptimum 
AV loca t ion .  I n  t h e  top  p l o t ,  t h e  i n e r t i a l  azimuth a t  t h e  d e o r b i t  l o c a t i o n  is 
p l o t t e d  a s  a func t ion  of t h e  long i tude  on S h u t t l e  o r b i t  4  where t h e  nonoptimum 
plane change is made. The curved l i n e s  s t a r t i n g  on t h e  l e f t  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  
of azimuth achieved a t  t h e  d e o r b i t  l o c a t i o n  as a func t ion  of t h e  p lane  change 
longi tude.  The s t r a i g h t  l i n e s  s t a r t i n g  a t  t h e  r i g h t  merely i d e n t i f y  t h e  required 
d e o r b i t  azimuth. The i n t e r s e c t i o n  of t h e  two l i n e s  f o r  t h e  same r e l a t i v e  azimuth 
i d e n t i f i e s  where t h e  nonoptimum plane change must occur. For ins tance ,  a  p lane 
change a t  about 26 deg w e s t  l ong i tude  w i l l  provide t h e  proper azimuth a t  t h e  
d e o r b i t  po in t  f o r  a 34 deg r e l a t i v e  azimuth r e e n t r y  at KMR. The r e s u l t a n t  2 lane 
change A'' is read a t  t h e  corresponding long i tude  on t h e  bottom p lo t .  It is 2570 
f p s  and is only s l i g h t l y  g r e a t e r  than t h e  optimum of 2250 fps.  Not much of a  AV 
penal ty  r e s u l t s .  Therefore,  t h i s  p lane change l o c a t i o n  and a  p i e r c e  p o i n t  azimuth 
of 34 deg was s e l e c t e d  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  oppor tuni ty  d e o r b i t  f o r  case  1. 
Another i n t e r e s t i n g  p o s s i b i l i t y  arises when t h e  top  p l o t  of Figure  141 is 
reconsidered.  Note t h a t  t h e  d e o r b i t  i n e r t i a l  azimuth curve f o r  a 28.5 deg p i e r c e  
po in t  azimuth is almost independent of long i tude  and only about 3.5 deg d i f f e r e n t  
than t h e  required value.  I n  add i t ion ,  r e f e r r i n g  t o - t h e  bottom f i g u r e  almost no 
plane change is requ i red  t o  h i t  t h e  d e o r b i t  point .  These two f a c t s  i n d i c a t e  th.? 
p o s s i b i l i t y  of a  combined plane change-deorbit maneuver a t  the  d e o r b i t  point .  
This i n  f a c t  is p o s s i b l e  and provides a  2 8  deg r e l a t i v e  p i e r c e  poifit azimuth a t  
KMR, The plane change required a t  t h e  d e o r b i t  burn po in t  is only one degree and 
is  e a s i l y  combined wi th  the  d e o r b i t  burn. 
Figures 142 and 143 provide t h e  ground t r a c k s  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  oppor tuni ty  and 
s i n g l e  burn d e o r b i t  oppor tuni ty ,  r espec t ive ly .  I n  e i t h e r  case ,  both  maneuvers 
occur dur ing S h u t t l e  o r b i t  4 and t h e  PDS passes  over A u s t r a l i a  dur ing  t h e  d e o r b i t  
t r a j e c t o r y .  A t  t h e  PDS plane change p o i n t  t h e  S h u t t l e  cont inues  i n  i t s  o r i g i n a l  
o r b i t  and the  PDS o r b i t  i ~ c l i n a t i o n  is changed. 
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The deorb i t  t r a j e c t o r i e s  f o r  t he  two payloads and t h e  booster  are shacsn i n  
Figure 144. The 90 s e c  spacing a t  p ie rce  is achieved by spacing bums  i n i t i a t e d  
7.5 and 8.5 lain af ter deo rb i t  burn i n i t i a t i o n  f o r  t h e  second RV and booster,  
respectivelp.  The t r a j ec to ry  from p ie rce  t o  impact is assumed t o  be a vacuum 
t r a j ec to ry ,  i.e., no atmospheric e f fec t s .  Note t h a t  t h e  f i r s t  RV r een t e r s  33.7 min 
a f t e r  the  deorb i t  burn i n i t i a t i o n .  
Detailed information concerning t h e  deo rb i t  t r a j e c t o r y  maneuver l oca t ions  and 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  are provided i n  Figures 145 and 146. The ground range t o  impact is 
measured along a g r e a t  circle t o  t he  impact po in t  and not  along the t r a j e c t o r y  
ground track. The l a t i t u d e  aad longi tude are given i n  geodet ic  coordinates  and 
r e f l e c t  a sphe r i ca l  earth.  A l t i t ude  is t h e  geometric a l t i t u d e  with impact assumed 
t o  be  sea level .  The azimuth, ve loc i ty  and f l i g h t  path angle given are r e l a t i v e  
values. Time t o  impact is measured from f i r s t  payload impact. Atmospheric e f f e c t s  
a r e  neglected from reent ry  t o  impact. Inclusion of the atmospheric e f f e c t s  would 
not  change t h e  r e s u l t s  s ign i f ican t ly .  The k p u l s i v e  AV is t h a t  required t o  change 
plane, deorb i t ,  o r  space tibe payloads. For t h i s  case,  t he  deorb i t  AV is l a rge  
due t o  the  l a rge  f l i g h t  path angle  change required during the  deo rb i t  maneuver, 
The payloads are targeted t o  impact a t  t he  same point.  Consequently, t he  ground 
range, l a t i t ude ,  longi tude and a l t i t u d e  are equal  a t  impact. I n  addi t ion,  payloads 
pass through 300 k f t  spaced 90 seconds apart .  
The p e r f o m n c e  requirements of Transtage a r e  provided on t h e  computer output  
of Figures 147 and 148. This w a s  obtained by exerc i s ing  opt ion 4 of t h e  s i z i n g  pro- 
gram described i n  Sect ion 5. The r e s u l t s  shown assumed propel lant  is offloaded 
t o  minimize launch weight. In  Figure 147, t he  launch mass of t h e  bus 
include a l l  i n e r t  mass and propel lant  (see Sect ion 8 ) ;  t h e  sp in  system and a t tach-  
ments include the  tubular  s t r u t  support as w e l l  a s  t he  s p i n  t a b l e s  (see Sect ion 
11);  the t o t a l  without payload is the  sum of t h e  previous columns; and the  t o t a l  
with payload adds the  payload c z ight  from the  payload summary. This l a s t  number, 
22849.6 lbrn, is the t o t a l  PDS mass i n  t h e  S h u t t l e  payload bay. The prope l lan t  mass 
only appl ies  t o  the bus. I n  t h i s  case the  bus funct ion is served by Transtage. 
The propel lant  mass given i n  the  l a s t  column, i.e., 18221.1 lbm, represen ts  t he  
t o t a l  required f o r  t h i s  mission. The burnout mass f o r  the  booster lbus is t h e  i n e r t  
mass; fo r  the sp in  system it is the  launch mass (it has no prope l lan t ) ;  t he  t o t a l  
without payload is the  sum of bus and sp in  system; t he  t o t a l  with payload adds t he  
RV mass t o  give t he  t o t a l  dry weight of t he  PDS which i s  4628.5 lbm. I n  t he  next 
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CASE 1 FIRST OPPORTUNITY 
KSC LAUNCH 
PAYLOAD SUMMARY 
TOTAL f~dt lSER = 2 
TOTAL HASS = 630.0 LRrl 
rluht OER 1 2 
H-LIJM 600.0 30.0 
DE3IGN SUMMARY ROOSTER BUS 
LAUNCH MASS (LBP1) 
PROPELLAllT MASS (LBM) 
RURMOUT IlASS (LWI) 
LErJGTH CFT) 
D IAMETER CFT) 
TOTAL It lPULSE (KLB-SEC) 
RURN TIME (MI~J) 
MASS FRACTION 
THRUST CELB) 
OFFLOAD REQU IREtlENTS 
OFFLOADED PROPELLANT = 4810.33 LRM 
PERCEFJT OFFLOAD = 20.09 PEECEflT 
EXCESS DELTA-V = 1852 .27  FTISEC 
RURtl DV BURN-T I-TOT I r l I T I A L  B /O 
t40 (FT/SEC) (11111) (KLR-S) (LU14) ( LRtl) 
SPIN  SYS 6 TOTAL TOTAL 
AT TAC!U\EtIT W/O PAY kI PAY 
PROP TOTAL M-DKPLOY 
C L P P ~ )  (LRI?) CLRII) 
FIGURE 147 
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TRANSTAGE PAYLOAD AND PERFORMANCE SUMMARY 
CASE I SlklGLE BUlhl OPPORTUlQlTY 
KSC LAUWCH 
PAYLOAD SUMIWRY 
TOTAL tJUMBER = 2 
TOTAL MASS = 630.0 LIYI 
NUMRER 1 2 
M-LR~I 600.0 30.0 
DESICII  SUMMARY ROOSTER EUS SPIN S Y S  & TOTAL TOTAL 
ATTACwIErfT Vf/C PAY !a PAY 
LAUFICH MASS CLBE1) .O 16971.0 247.5 17218.5 17948.5 
PROPEI-LANT t lASS CLBt1) .O 13220.0 . O  13220.0 13223.0 
BURr.IOUT MASS CLBM) 00 3751.0 247.5 3998.5 4628.5 
LEFIGTII (FT) -00 14.63 7.00 21.83 22. (70 
D IAt!ETEl? C F T )  .OO 10. Off 10.03 
TOTAL IMPULSE (KLB-SEC) .O 3983.2 3933 .2  
R'JRI4 TIME CMIN) .OO 4.22 4.22 
MASS FRACTION .OOO .779 
THRUST (KLB) .ooo 15.733 
OFFLOAD REQIJ IREtlEPJT S 
OFFLOADED PROPELLANT = 9812.02 LPM 
rERCEFlT OFFLOAD = 112. G O  PERCENT 
EXCESS DELTA-V = 4246.82 FT/SEC 
CURIA I>V BURIi-T I-TOT I r l I T I A L  R / O  PROP TOTAL !'-DEPLOY 
t ~ o  (FT/SEC)  c ~ 1 t . l )  CKLB-S) (LRM) (LR~I) (LREI) (LRM! (I.R~I) 
FIGURE 148 
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t h e  bus and s p i n  system a r e  combined t o  g ive  t h e  t o t a l  wi thout  
payload. The last column which gives  22 f t  inc ludes  t h e  payload. For tubu la r  s p i n  
systems t h e  t o t a l  length  wi th  and without payload is not  much d i f f e r e n t .  The pas- 
loads prot rude only s l i g h t l y  from t h e  tubes. The diameter, t o t a l  impulse, burn 
time and t h r u s t  a r e  self-explanatory.  The mass f r a c t i o n  is t h e  r a t i o  of p rope l l an t  
t o  bus launch mass. 
Offload requirements d e f i n e  how much p r o p e l l a n t  w a s  o f f losded  t o  perform 
t h i s  mission. (Fully loaded Transtage has 23032 lbm of propel lant . )  The excess AV 
is the  AV c a p a b i l i t y  which could be  achieved i f  the  p rope l l an t  were not  offloaded.  
The f i r s t  oppor tuni ty  case  only requ i res  20% of f load  i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  Tranetage is ok 
reasonable s i z e  f o r  t h i s  mission. However, t h e  s i v g l e  burn oppor tuni ty  descr ibed 
i n  Figure 148 r e q u i r e s  42% o f f l o a d  and i n d i c a t e s  Transtage is oversized.  
The burn summary provides the  burn number; impulsive AV required,  1)V; the  burn 
time, BURN-T; t o t a l  impulse f o r  t h a t  burn, I-TOT; t h e  i n i t i a i  PDS mass, INITLAL; 
the  mass a t  t h e  completion of  t h e  burn, B/O; t h e  p rope l l an t  used, PROP; the  t o t a l  
p rope l l an t  used through t h e  p resen t  burn, TOTAL; and t h e  mass deployed be fore  t h e  
next burn, M-DEPLOY. A zero  mass deployed i n d i c a t e s  only a plane  change maneuver 
was performed. Note t h a t  t h e  burn t i m e  is q u i t e  long f o r  burn 2 , the  d e o r b i t  burn 
i n  Figure 147,but very s h o r t  f o r  t h e  low t o t a l  impulse spacing burns 3 and 4. 
In  conclusion,  example case  1 can be achieved wi th  a S h u t t l e  launch from KSC. 
Only one oppor tuni ty  a t  KMR is provided due t o  t h e  l a r g e  AV required a t  deorb i t .  
A combined plane  change and d e o r b i t  burn is f e a s i b l e  indicatir .g a poss ib le  applica- 
t i o n  of a s o l i d  rocket  motor. By performing a combined maneuver, the  booster  
propel lant  requirements a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduced. 
16.2 Example C a : s  2 and 3 Resul ts  - These cases  r equ i re  d e o r b i t i n g  one o r  
two 1000-lb payloads a t  DlR with a r e l a t i v e  v e l o c i t y  of 25 kfps  and a f l i g h t  path  
angle of -5 deg. This r ep resen t s  a c l a s s  of r een t ry  condi t ions  which a r e  e a s i l y  
achieved from S h u t t l e  o r b i t .  The approach used t o  d e f i n e  plane  change and d e o r b i t  
reqr~irements is analogous t o  t h a t  descr ibed f o r  case  1 &n Sect ion 16.1. 
Figure 149 shows t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  of d e o r b i t  burn l o c a t i o n  t o  p i e r c e  po in t  r e l a -  
t i v e  azimuth. Note t h a t  t h e  d e o r b i t  l o c a t i o n s  a r e  f a r  removed from li1R because of 
the shallow ang le  e n t r y  requirement. 
Figure 150 conta ins  the  working d a t a  which d e f i n e s  the  p i e r c e  azimuth f o r  a 
s i n g l e  plane change maneuver from o r b i t  4. The s o l i d  l i n e  represen t s  the  v a r i a t i o n  
of the  i n e r t i a l  azimuth a t  t h e  d e o r b i t  po in t  a s  a func t ion  of the  r e l a t i v e  p i e r c e  
point  azimuth. The dashed l i n e  represen t s  the  v a r i a t i o n  of the  plane change t r a j e c -  
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t o r y  i n e r t i a l  azimutk a t  t h e  d e o r b i t  po in t  as a func t ion  of t h e  r e l a t i v e  p i e r c e  
p o i n t  azimuth. The c rossover  p o i n t  is t h e  p o i n t  a t  which t h e  p lane  change and 
d e o r b i t  t r a j e c t o r y  azimuth a r e  equal  and no second p lane  change burn is required.  
This  corresponds t o  a r e l a t t v e  p i e r c e  po in t  azimuth of 26.1 deg. Figure  191 gives 
t h e  ground t r a c k s  f o r  t h e  p lane  change and d e o r b i t  t r a j e c t o r i e s .  The p lane  change 
maneuver is made over t h e  mid-Atlantic and t h e  d e o r b i t  burn o f f  t h e  east c o a s t  of 
South Afr ica .  
The above a n a l y s i s  addressed on ly  t h e  f i r s t  payload d e o r b i t  t r a j e c t o r y .  I n  
c a s e  2 t h e  PDS and i n  c a s e  3 another  payload and t h e  PUS must b e  deorbi ted .  To 
d e f i n e  t h e s e  payload s t a t e  v e c t o r s  and AV requirements,  they were assumed t a r g e t e d  
t o  t h e  same impact p o i n t  a s  t h e  f i r s t  payload bu t  90 s e c  a p a r t  i n  t i m e  a t  t h e  p i e r c e  
point .  The t r a j e c t o r i e s  f o r  cases  2 and 3 a r e  shown i n  Figure  152. 
Case 2 inc ludes  on ly  t h e  f i r s t  RV and PDS t r a j e c t o r y .  The middle t r a j e c t o r y  
l a b e l e d  RV U2 o r  PDS correspcnds  t o  t h e  PDS t r a j e c t o r y  f o r  c a s e  2. The f i r s t  RV 
r e e n t e r s  38.7 minutes a f t e r  d e o r b i t  burn i n i t i a t i o n  wi th  t h e  o t h e r  payloads spaced 
50 seconds behind. The apogee a l t i t u d e s  a r e  low because of  t h e  shal low a n g l e  reen t ry .  
Figure  153 provides a d e t a i l e d  summary of t h e s e  t r a j e c t o r i e s .  For c a s e  2, i t e m  1 and 
2 r e f e r  t o  t h e  RV and PDS, respec t ive ly .  For c a s e  3, i tem 2 is t h e  second RV and 
i tem 3 is the  PDS. Note t h e  low AV requirements f o r  t h e s e  missions.  Th i s  is f u r t h e r  
emphasized by t h e  des ign summary of  Figures  154 and 155. Here a p r o p e l l a n t  off load-  
iilg of 84 and 78% f o r  cases  2 and 3, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  could be achieved. However, 
n e a r l y  10,000 f p s  p lane  change AV is required t o  have a second consecut ive  d e o r b i t  
oppor tun i ty  a t  t;MR. Therefore ,  it may be  advantageous t o  use  a f u l l y  loaded Transtage 
wi th  an excess  CV c a p a b i l i t y  of 11371 o r  9341 f t / s e c  t o  al low f o r  a second consecu- 
t i v e  d e o r b i t  oppor tuni ty .  Obviously, t h e  Transtage  is overs ized  f o r  c a s e  2 and 3 
s i n g l e  oppor tuni ty  r e e n t r y  a t  I(MK. The Minibus concept of Sec t ion  11 may be more 
p r a c t i c a l  f o r  these  cases.  
To f u r t h e r  summarize c a s e  2 and 3 miss ions ,  t h e  miss ion sequence shown i n  
Figure 156 is  provided. From t h e  time of S h u t t l e  launch a t  p o i n t  1 t o  achievement 
of c i r c u l a r  o r b i t  i s  almost  one f u l l  o r b i t .  The PDS deployment occurs  a t  ~11e nd of 
the  t h i r d  o r b i t  over t h e  P a c i f i c .  By the  t ime t h e  PDS passes  over  Canada i t  is 
ready f o r  t h e  p lane  change maneuver a t  p o i n t  4. A s  i t  approaches t h e  c o a s t  of A f r i c a  
t h e  d e o r b i t  burn is completed, t h e  RV deployed, and t h e  spac ing  burn performed. 
Approximately 40 minutes 1 - t e r  t h e  RV r e e n t e r s  a t  KMR. S i x  hours  a f t e r  S h u t t l e  
launch the  payload impacts a t  KMR. These t ime l i n e s  may vary  depending upon s p e c i f i c  
launch cond i t ions  and d e o r b i t  requirements,  b u t  t h e  miss ion sequence seems t o  a l low 
s u f f i c i e n t  time f o r  a l l  prelaunch checkout and commit d e c i s i o n  t o  be made. 
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CROIPU] RELATIYE 
RUGE TO RELATIVE T I I E  TO RELATIVE FLIGHT IWULSIVE 
IIBACT LATITWE LONGITME KTITUOE A Z I ~  IWACP V E L O C I ~  PATM ma< :V 
(MI) (OEG) (OEG) (KFT) (EG)  (WItl) (KFTISEC) (E6) (FT/SEC 
7456.25 43.61 326.12 972.2 139.68 63.31 24.61 O-m 
, 
2865 i 
4.57 1 ,990 
8183.14 -40.61 
7972.73 -43.42 23.56 
-- 
378.33 3-48 
0.00 8.90 167.80 i 0.0 26.63 0.0 23-38 -4.96 -- 
0.00 13.90 167.40 0.0 26.60 -1.07 25.33 -6.18 - - 
0.00 8.90 167.40 0.0 26.61 -2.23 25.M -7.58 -- 
IRST PAYLDAC TOTAL :V = 5416 FPS CASE a2 
- 6047 FPS CASE :3 
FIGURE 153 
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CASE 2 FIRST OPPORTUWITY 
KSCLAUNCH 
PAYLOAD SUMMARY 
TOTAL t4UHBER = 1 
TOTAL MASS = 1000.0 LFUI 
NUtlRER 1 
M-LBM 1000.0 
DE S I CN SUMMARY BOOSTER RUS 
LAUtiCH MASS <Lf3?1) .0 7410.4 
PROPELLAPIT MASS (LBtl) -0 3659.4 
PUR~IOUT MASS CLWI) .o 3751.0 
LENGTH (FT) . 00 14-83 
D IAHETEP, CFT) . OG 19. 99 
TOTAL I F~PUL SE ( KL B-SEC ) . 3  1102.6 
a u ~ r ~  r r r ~  (KIII) .OO 1-17 
t4ASS FRACTION . o m  -404 
THRUST (KLB) .000 15.733 
OFFLOADED PROPELIAHT = 19372.65 Lwl 
PERCErlT OFFLOAD = 84 .ll PERCErlT 
EXCESS DELTA-V = 11371.112 FT/SEC 
BilRrl DW RURII-T I -TOT I I! I T  I A L  R /O 
r;O CFT/SEC) ( I l I P ! )  (KLR-S) CLEM) CLBEl) 
S P I N  SYS 6 TOTAL TOTAL 
ATTACHlEIDT P / O  FAY i 1  P.?Y 
PROP TOTAL '1-DFPLOY 
( L R T ~ )  <LRE~) CLBI:) 
FIGURE 154 
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TRAMSTAGE PAYLOAD MID PERFOWAMCE S W R Y  
CASE 3 FIRST OPPORNMITY 
KSC LAUWCH 
PAYLOAD SUtPlARY 
TOTAL f:urIBER = 2 
TOTAL PlASS = 2000.0 LNI 
i;UtlREP. 1 2 
f l-LRH 1000.0 10C)o.o 
DE 3 I Gf4 SUtlMAR Y ROOSTER RUS SF'IN SYS t TdTAL  T0TP.L 
ATTACHMFIIT 1110 PA" I '  PAY 
Lnut rc t r  r t ~ s s  (LBT~) 
PROPELL-AFJT f.U\SS (LWt)  
ElJRNOUT rlASS (LnPf) 
LENGTH (FT) 
DIAPIETER (FT) 
TOTAL IMPIJLSE CKL8-SEC ) 
BIJEIl T I t  IE (11 I ii) 
MASS FCtYCT IOPI 
T t R ~ j s r  O:LR) 
3738.0 392.? 913C.a  1113fl.S 
4987. n .o 4977.3 !!?s7. 7 
3751.0 3 3 2 . 9  ill43.0 1 4 .? . 
14.83 2.33 17.67 25.67 
10.03 in .  ~ r !  




OFFLOAU REOU I?.EHEIlTS 
OFFLPADED PROPELLAiIT = 13045.03 LBM 
PERCEIIT flFFLOAD = 78.35 PERCEFIT 
ZXCESS DELTA-',' = 9, '41.3? FT/SFC 
EURI: 3'1 BURN-T I-TOT IIIITIAL R / O  PPOP TOTAL ~ . I - D Y  !'Lnv 
!lO (FT/SEC) ( f . t I f l )  (KLfI-S) (LRt l )  (LR!!) (LRrl)  (LP;!) (LY.!*J 
0RIGIhJA.L PAGE LS 
OF POOR Q I ~ f u m  
FIGURE 155 
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16.3 Example Cases 4 and 5 Result8 - These cases requi re  deorbi t ing one o r  
two 1000-lb payloads a t  Poker F l a t  with a r e l a t i v e  ve loc i ty  of 25 kfps and a f l i g h t  
path angle of -5 deg. These reentry conditions are read i ly  achievable from Shut t le  
o rb i t .  In  addition, because there  are no known azimuth cons t ra in t s  a t  Poker F la t ,  
m y  deorb i t  opportuni t ies  exist. 
Figure 157 shaws t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  of deorb i t  burn loca t ion  t o  p ie rce  point  rela- 
t i v e  azimuth. Note t ha t  the  deorb i t  locat ions are south of Aus t ra l ia  and the  40 t o  
60 deg r e l a t i v e  azimuth t racks pass over KMR and Guam. 
Figure 158 provides t he  working d a t a  which def ine t he  p ie rce  point  azimuth f o r  
a s ing l e  plane change maneuver and launches from e i t h e r  KSC o r  VAFB. The in te r -  
cepts  of the  s t r a i g h t  l i n e s  with t h e  deorb i t  burn azimuth curve def ine  pierce 
point r e l a t i v e  azimuths arhievable with a s i n g l e  plane change. There a r e  two 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  fo r  o r b i t  5 and 6 from a KSC launch and three  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  
o r b i t s  12, 13  and 1 4  from a VAFB launch. 
Figurr-s 159 and 160 provide t h e  ground tsacks fo r  t he  KSC and VAFB launches, 
respectively.  In Section 12, an o r b i t  5 from KSC and 12 from VAFB are favored 
because of ground coverage from Austral ia  and KMR. Note t h a t  t he  plane change 
maneuvers f o r  a l l  cases occur i n  the  South Atlantic.  
Deorbit t r a j e c t o r i e s  a r e  provided i n  Figure 161 f o r  the f i r s t  opportunity irom 
the KSC and VAFB launch. Reentry t i m e  f o r  t he  VAFB launch is shor te r  because of 
the  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r en t  i n e r t i a l  ve loc i t i e s  required. 
Figures 162 through 166 provide t he  de ta i led  t r a j ec to ry  information f o r  each of 
the opportunities.  Note the much higher AV required for  the  KSC launches compared 
t o  the VAFB launches. This is because a s ign i f i can t  o r b i t a l  inc l ina t ion  change is 
required fo r  the KSC launches. For a l l  cases the  pierce point is s ign i f i can t ly  
displaced from the  impact point  because of t h e  shallow ent ry  angles. 
Figures 167 through 176 provide t he  design summaries f o r  these missions. 
Again Transtage is oversized fo r  a l l  the  cases. The VAFB launches f o r  
case 4 have a minimum of 87% propel lant  offloaded. In  t h i s  case a s t rong need 
for  the Minibus concept is indicated. Generally, Shut t le  provides exce l len t  
mission f l e x i b i l i t y  fo r  providing payload impact a t  Poker Flat .  Many deorbi t  
opportuni t ies  a r e  ava i lab le ,  AV requirements a r e  minimal, and ground coverage is 
available.  
16.4 Example Case 6 Results - This case requires  deorbi t ing s i x  payloads and 
the booster near Meck Island a t  KMR with a very close spacing of payloads i n  both 
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CASES 4 & 5 OEORBIT SUYIV\RY - THIRD OPPORTUlUITY 
VAF B LAUNCH 
- . - --- I ENTRY 1) 556.18 i 6b.57 189.41 '100.0 ' 76.00 : 2.26 ' 25-00 : -5.00 -- 
i 
I -- 31 0.0 ; 67.00 1213.00 i 0.0 I 98.95 / -2.17 25.20 1 -8.03 - & 
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VOL IV 000 EURY FLIGHT EXPERIEWTS 
TRMSTAGE PAYLOAD AND PERFORHAME SUYYlARY 
CASE 4 FIRST 0PW)RlUlUITY 
KSC LAUWCH 
PAY LOAD SUt.W. Y 
TOTAL IIUMBER = 1 
TOTAL t1ASS = 1000.0  LNf  
HUMBER 1 
N-LRM 1000 .0  
DES IGIJ SUtU'W.Y BOOSTER RI IS 
LAUfiCH :WSS <LW) 
PROPELUIJT HASS (Lf3ll) 
BURirOUT. HASS (Let:) 
LEtJCTti (FT) 
D IAHETER <FT) 
TOTAL ItlPULSE (KLR-SEC) 
BURtl TIME <HItI)  
MASS FRACT IOEI 
THRUST (KLO) 
OFFLOADED PROPELLAIAT = 150119.48 LBC1 
PERCENT OFFLOAD = 65.34 IaEF.CENT 
EXCESS DELTA-V = 7453.50  FT/SEC 
BURN DV RUPfl-T I-TOT I f l I T I / \ L  P,/O 
t10 (FT/SEC) CMI~J )  (KLB-S) (LBM) (LBt1) 
SPIr1 SYS 6 TnT,'tL TOTAL 
ATTAC!IP!E?IT H/O PAY I1  ? I Y  
PROP TOTAL I!-DEPLOY 
(LMI) (LBI:) ~ ~ n r . 1 )  
FIGURE 167 
TRAMSTAGE PAYLOAD M D  PERFOLPI$AtdCE SUIIYARY 
CASE 4 SECO#D OPQORTUWITY 
PAYLOAD SUPU 1AR Y 
TOTAL !lUItDtf? = 1 
TOTAL t(/\SS = 1000.0 LRtI 
MUMREP, 1 
El-LI?M 1000.0 
DES IGtJ SU,CU!AF,Y M)OSTEl? BUS 
LAU:JCI+ :lASS CLBlt) 
PROPELUdiT CIASS CLR1:) 
I?M?tJCiJT :Lr\SS (LRI1) 
LEl lGTJi  (FT) 
DIAMETER (FT) 
TOTAL IMPULSE (KLB-SEC) 
BURtI T IME Ct I I t l )  
MkSS FRACT IOIJ 
THRUST C t:L O) 
OFF1,onDtD PP,OPELLAt!T = 166411.40 LBIl 
PERCEFIT OFFLOAD = 72.27 PEf?CErIT 
EXCk:SS DELTA-V = 3721.93 FT/SEC 
CUF~I r RUP.~:-T I-TOT I~IITIAL r /o 
FIO (FT/SEC) ( f l f t l )  (KI-B-s) (LIWI? (LgH) 
S P l t l  SYS & TOTAL TOTAL 
ATTAC!BlEtIT t'10 PAY I..' PAY 
PROP TOTAL t1-DFPLOY ( ~ n r r )  (LSFI) ( ~ n t : )  
FIGURE 168 
WOL W DO0 EWT'RY FLIGHT EXPLRIENTS 
TWTAGE PAYLOAD PERFORWICE SUMMARY 
CASE 4 FIRST OPPORlUMTY 
VAFB LAWH 
PAYLOAD YJtlMAR Y 
TOTAL Il?)t1REF! = 1 
TOTAL tlASS = 1i)CO.O LPJl 
tlU1-1RER 1 
tl-LPtl 1000.0 
LAUI!CH teASS CLNI)  
PAOPELLAiIT tIASS (LCI:) 
D;II?I.!C~JT tlASS (L!$I) 
LE:!CrTti ( f T )  
DIAElETER CFT) 
TOTAL IttPULSE (KLR-SEC) 
RUEII TIPIE CCl I:I) 
ttass FRACT 10ra 
T1*.usT CKLO) 
OFFLOAD RECU IREtlEtITS 
9FFLoADEo PROPELLAIIT = 2:1377.?2 LP?1 
(7ERCt':IT OFFLOAD = 07.17 PEF!CE:!T 
EXCESS f)ELTA-V = 12132.65 FT/SE\: 
nu:::: uv BURII-T I-TOT I!:ITI~\L n 10 
:;o CFTISEC? (t11r;) CI:LP,-S? CLPZ:) (L-P~I I  
SP1!1 SY5  & TOTAL TOTAL 
ATTAC!ClEi!T !!/O PAY 1.1 PAY 
PROP TQT~II- '7-DEPLOY 
! (LP~!) C L E ~ : )  
FIGURE 169 
VOL IV OW EWIW FUGHT EXPERlM€WTS 
TRAWSTAGE PAYLOAD AWD PERFDIBIIAWCE S l I W  
CASE 4 SECOHO OPPORllJWlTY 
VAFB LAUWCH 
TOTAL H'JtlRER = .& ' 
TOTAL !lASS = 1r )OQ.O I,N1 
CItW!I?FF! 1 
M-~!r!t 1onq.c 
DES IGt :  SiJIPi.'\?.V IWFIOSTEI? PiJS 
QFFL-f;Ai)K[) !Ji!nfBrLL,V:T = ;? ?;.?'[. 26  LfY: 
P E E C F ! l T  OFFLOAI) = 31). 56 PEI?CEVT 
EXCESS LJELTA-V = 12gdli. 75 FTfSEC 
SPi*!  SYS & TOTAL TOTAL 
rlTTF~C!fflEtIT ' 9  A !: PAY 
FIGURE 170 
l'RMSTA6E PAYLOAD AllD PERFORHWE !lUUMW 
CASE 4 THIm OPPORNmITY 
WAFB LAUAOCM 
PAYLOAD StIP!?\R Y 
TOTAL IIUrlCEF. = 1 
TOTAL :lASS = 1000 .0  LPJl 
IIUIIDER 1 
It-Li3l 1300.0  
CJES ICt! SU!UlAP.Y ROnSTEf! RUS 
L~.U:IC!I rtnss CLIYI) 
PROPELLAIIT IIASS (Lfy-i) 
CUf!t:OUT ?*iACIS CLRI.;) 
LEI!GTl! (FT) 
D 1.2rlETEP. (FT) 
TOT.1L 1t;PULSE (t:Ln-SEC) 
P.3P.t: TItlE ( I l I t l I  
lWSS FWKT IOid 
THT-UST (KLn) 
OFFLOADED IV?OPELLAtJT = 20223.1111 LC!I 
PEP.CEttT OFFLOAD = 87. i l l  PERCEIJT 
EXCFSS DELTA-V = 12371.42 FTISEC 
CUR I! S'Jll! V\R Y 
9U!?lI L>V !XJP.r!-T I-TOT I l l 1  TIAI. F! /O 
iJ0 CFT/SEC) ( E . l I t l )  <t:LR-S) (LPr1) (LRtl) 
SPICJ SYC 6 TQTAL TOTAL 
ATTAC:IlF~!T H / O  PAY !! FAY 
Pi?OP TOTAL !I-OFPLOY 
I )  (I,Pf:) (LP'1) 
FIGURE 171 
MCDONNELL DOUGLAS ASTRONAUTICS COMWNV - e4-T 
/ ~ l f ,   VOL 1V 000 EIQTIIV FLIGHT EXPERIMENTS 
TRANSTAGE PAYLOAD AWD PERFORWKE SUMMARY 
CASE 5 R RST OPQQRTUllVY 
KSC LAWH 
PAY LOAO SUI NAP. Y 
TOTAL iiUHnER = 2 
TOTAL tlA5S = 2000.3 LRlI 
tiUtl!!EF? 1 ,- 3
t!-LOt-1 10r)0.0 1000.0  
LAvr:c!r rnsq C ~ s r t I  
Ff!C)12rLLt\:tT !mSs (LOt!) 
[l'J!?!iOUT IL\TIS (LN!? 
LEIIGTII (FT) 
D I.I:lETCr! (FS) 
TOTAL 1:lPtJLSE (KLP-SIIC) 
lllJ!?t! T Ill:: (F! I:!) 
t t l S S  FRACT IOiJ 
T:r!iJST CI:Ln) 
f)FFLnADCO PPOPELI.A!JT = 12311i.l ' i  LR:1 
fvEf!CEt;T OFFLOAD = 53.117 PCPCE::T 
EXCESS ;)ELTtl-V = 5315.19  FT/SCC 
9URr: O't FjUf!I :-T I -T:)T I!: I T  I AL 3 /C  




T,f ' l ! l  SYS C TOTI\L TT)T/'\l- 
ATTACIIlE~!T C Y I-1 PAY 
FIGURE 172 

TRAMSTABE PAYLOAD ARID PERFORHANCE SUMMARY 
CASE 5 FIRST OPPORTUNITY 
VAFB LAUNCH 
PAYLOAD SUttIARY 
TOTAL IJUMBEI? = 2 
TOTAL MASS = 2000.0 LRt l  
NUMBER 1 2 
W-LRE1 1300. O 1OOQ. O 
DES I G f I  SUtlMARY ROOSTER RUS 
LAUtlCH t1ASS CLWI) 
PROPELLAIJT MASS (LBfl)  
BURNOUT t lASS (LWl )  
LENGTH (FT)  
D IAtIETER (FT) 
TOTAL IMPULSE (KLB-SEC) 
BURtJ T I M E  (MIr1) 
t lASS FRACTION 
T ~ U S T  (KLR) 
OFFLOAD REQU IREtlEIJTS 
OFFLOADED PROPELLAfJT = 18763.73 LRFl 
PERCEIIT OFFLOAD = 81.47 PERCElJT 
EXCESS DELTA-V = 3338.43 FTfSEC 
BURIJ DV BURN-T I -TOT I r J I T I A L  R / O  
:lo (FT/SEC) CMI~J) CKLR-S) (LBM) CL 814) 
SPIN SYS 6 TOT4L TOTAL 
ATTACHt l t t lT  k!/O PAY 1! PAY 
392.3 8412.1 19412.1 
. O  11263.3 4268.3 
392.9 !!lf!3. 9 C143.9 
2.83 17.67 25-67 
10.00 
128C.f~ 
1 - 3 6  
PPOP 1 OTAL !I-DfII'LOY 
CLR~I) (LP~'I) (LRII) 
1q26.2 1326.2 .!-I 
11131.5 311q7.7 iono.3 
473.3 3881.0 l f l9 f i .q  
387.2 4265.3 1111!3.? 
FIGURE 174 
~ VOL IV DOD EMTRY FLIGHT EXPERYEMTS 
TRANSTAGE PAYLOAO A140 PERFORMANCE SUMMARY 
CASE 5 SECOHD OPPORfll#lfY 
VAFB L M C H  
PAYLOAD SllMMARY 
TOTAL lJUMBER = 2 
TOTAL I1ASS = 2000.0 L W l  
IJUMBEf? 1 2 
11-LBtl 1 0 0 0 . 0  1 0 0 0 . 0  
DES I GH SUrlMAR Y BOOSTER BUS SP1I.I SYS 6 TOTAL TOTAL 
ATTACWEt lT  W f 0  PAY !' PAY 
LAUtlCH MASS (LBEI) .O 
PROPELLAtJT MASS (LBII) -0 
RURtJOUT MASS (LREl) . 3  
LENGTH (FT) - 0 0  
DIAMETER CFT) .OO 
TOTAL IMPULSE (KLR-SEC) 00 
RURt4 T IME (MIN) .oo 
!USS FRACTION . 0 0 0  
THPUST (KLB) . 0 0 0  
OFFLOAD REQUIREMENTS 
OFFLOADED PROPELLArlT = 13576.11 LRM 
PERCENT OFFLOAD = 85.00 PERCENT 
EXCESS DELTA-V = 10775 .32  FT/SEC 
BURtI DV UURfl-T I -TOT I f J I T I A L  B /O PROP TOTAL 11-DFPLOY 
i ~ o  CFT/SEC) (MICJ) CKLB-S) CLREI) ( ~ ~ 1 4 )  CLPM) (LPFI) ( L R P ~ )  
FIGURE 175 
MCDONNRLL OOUeLAS ASTRONAUTICS COMPANY- 6A6T 
VOL IV 000 EMTRY FLIGHT EXPERMENTS 
TRANSTAGE PAYLOAD AND PERFORMANCE S U W R Y  
CASE 5 THIRD OPPORTUNITY 
VAFB LAUWCH 
PAY LOAD SUMMARY 
TOTAL NUMRER = 2 
TOTAL fV\SS = 2000.0 L W I  
t lUII  BE F? 1 2 
14-LRI4 1000.0  1 0 0 0 . 0  
DESIGN SUtlMARY ROOSTER RUS 
LAUFJCH tlASS (LBI~) 
PROPELUItJT MASS (LBM) 
BURNOlJT FIASS (LBI.1) 
LENGTH (FT) 
DIAMETER (FT) 
TOTAL IMPULSE (KLB-SEC) 




OFFLOADED PROPELLAIJT = 1 9 0 6 3 . 1 0  LBM 
PERCENT OFFLOAD = 82.79 PERCEtlT 
EXCESS DELTA-V = 10276 .99  FTISEC 
BURII SUMMARY 
BURII DV BURI4-T I-TOT I I l I T  I A L  R I 0  
140 (FTISEC) (MIN) (KLR-S) (LBII) (LWI) 
S P I ~ I  SYS G TOTAL TOTAL 
ATTAC!I!lEtJT \!/I) PAY W PAY 
PROP TOTAL PI-DEPI-OY 
(LRI'1) (LRII) ( L O I * )  
FIGURE 176 
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time and range. Deta i l s  of t he  spacing requirements a r e  contained i n  Reference 21). 
The purpose of t h i s  mission is t o  provide t a r g e t s  f o r  the  S i t e  Defense Radar locofed 
on Meck Island. The nominal reentry conditions are 22.5 k f t l s e c  and a -28 deg f l i g h t  
path angle. Because the SDR is a phased array radar  facing northeast ,  only approaches 
from the north a r e  possible.  This d i c t a t e s  a due south launch from VAFB. 
Figure 177 shows the  s e n s i t i v i t y  of deorb i t  burn loca t ion  t o  p ie rce  point  re la-  
t i v e  azimuth. Note t h a t  some of t he  deorb i t  loca t ions  are over Russia. Figure 178 
provides the working da t a  which def ines  the p ie rce  poin t  azimuth f o r  a combined 
plane change-deorbit maneuver. In  the  top p lo t ,  t he  in te rcepts  of t he  o r b i t  3 and 
4 ground t racks  with the  l o c i  of deorb i t  burns are pos i t ions  a t  which a combined 
burn is feasible .  The d i f fe rence  i n  required and a c t u a l  azimuth a t  these poin ts  is 
indicated i n  the  bottom plot.  Note t h a t  o r b i t  3 has almost t h e  required azimuth. 
Therefore, a combined burn on o r b i t  3 is possible. 
Figure 179 provides t h e  r e su l t an t  ground t rack  f o r  t h i s  maneuver and.Figure 180 
the  deorbi t  t r a j ec to ry  of t h e  f i r s t  payload. Another opportunity requi r ing  a separ- 
ate plane change maneuver over Russia on o r b i t  4 is possible  but was not  con- 
s idered  i n  d e t a i l ,  An o r b i t  3 deorb i t  summary is provided i n  Figure 181. Note t h a t  
the AV requirements a r e  dominated by t h e  deorb i t  burn. Spacing burns a r e  only f o r  
s l i g h t  crossrange and a l t i t u d e  spacing a t  pierce. The payload summary of Figure 182 
indica tes  again the  Transtage is oversized f o r  t h i s  mission and a smaller  booster  
would be more ideal.  Because of tile combined burn, a s o l i d  rocket could be used 
t o  provide the high AV burn and small vern ier  ro rke t s  could provide the  spacing. 
16.5 Summary of Example Case Results - Figure 183 summarizes t h e  Shu t t l e  o r b i t  
conditions and PDS requirements f o r  a l l  cases. In  cases  1 and 6 a combined plane 
change and deorb i t  burn was iden t i f i ed  ind ica t ing  t h e  appl ica t ion  f o r  a SRB. For 
case 2 and 3 only one deorb i t  opportunity w a s  es tabl ished;  a second opportunity 
would requi re  approximately 10,000 fps  plane change. Cases 4 and 5 a r e  achievable 
from e i t h e r  VAFB o r  KSC with mul t ip le  opportuni t ies  on consecutive o rb i t s .  Tota l  
AV requirements a r e  small f o r  most missions. The most severe AV requireacent e x i s t s  
fo r  the f i r s t  opportunity of t h e  f i r s t  case. Only 20% of the propel lant  needs off-  
loaded, However, by taking advantage of the combined burn over 42% off loading can 
be achieved. A t  the  other  extreme over 89% off loading is required f o r  a case 4 
launch from VAFB and a second opportunity deorbi t .  In  f a c t  f o r  cases 2 through S a 
Minibus concept could perform these  missions with much lower i n i t i a l  PDS mass and 
length. The combined burns of cases 1 and 6 could a l s o  be achieved with eit .her a 
Minibus o r  SRB concept. 
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CASE 6 SENSITIVITY OF DEORBIT GROUND TRACK TO 
PIERCE POINT AZIMUTH AT MECK ISLAND 
DEORBIT ALTITUDE = 160 NMI 
RELATIVE ENTRY VELOCITY = 22.5 KFT/SEC 
RELATIVE ENTRY FLIGHT PATH ANGLE = -28 DEG 
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CASE 6 LATl TUDE AND LONGITUDE SINGLE BURN LOCATIONS 
.. .: . ..- -...-...-.. + -..... ...... ..--: ... :... 8-  ......-......- .... : -... -- ...... .---- 
. '  : :  
. . . . . . . . . . .  i .  , , . . .  . . . . . . .  . I  . , .. i. i DEORB I T  
LONGITUDE - DEG 
CASE 6 PIERCE POINT AZI)I:UTH DEFINITION 
LONGITUDE - DEG 
241 
FIGURE 178 
VOL IV DO0 EIQTRV FUWT EXPERIYEHTS a ~ m  I ~ C  0415 
aFE8RuAw197'6 
CASE 6 UlSSIW GROUUD TRACK L I$AWEUVFq LOCAflOMS 
- SltlGLE BUM OeQORTWOlN VAFB LAWCW 
160 WMI SHUTTLE ORBIT ALTITUDE, -90 DEG IICLIWTION 
RUATIVE EhlfRY VELOCITY = 22.5 KFT/SEC 
RELATIVE ENTRY FLIGHT PATH AIQ6l.E = -28 DEG 
RELATIVE PIERCE A Z I ~  = 184.275 bEG 
FIGURE 179 
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CASE 6 DEORBIT TRAJECTORY - SIIGLE BURN OPPORTUIUITY 
VAFB LAUNCH 
LATITUDE - DEGREES 
FIGURE 180 
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*IMPACT OF FIRST PAYL 
I I 
R E i E  i 
RUATIVE T I M  TO RELATIVE FLIttrT I!!F.LSIVL 
UTInaE L O f l G I m  & T I M E  AZIKITH IIPACT' VELOCITY PATH WSGL 
(KG) (OE6) (I(R) (#GI (RIn) (KFTlSEC)  ( E G )  
1 / l k ,  VOL 1V M)D EWTlW FLIGHT EXPERIYEHTS 
TWISTAGE PAYLOAD ACQO PERFORMMICE SUMMARY 
W E  6 SIWGLE BURN OPPORTUCQITV 
VAFB LAUNCH 
PAYLOAD SUClMRY 
TOTAL NUMBER = 6 
TOTAL 1lA5S = 820.0 LRCI 
NUMBER 1 2 3 4 5 6 
t l-LRH 350- 0 j0.0 30.0 30.0 350.0 30.0 
DES I t ~ i  SU~U~ARY BOOSTER BUS SPI~I S Y S  6 TOTAL TOTAL 
ATTACHMENT W/O PAY !l PAY 
LAU!JCI+ iWSS ( L W ~ )  . 15381.9 588.1 16510.9 l?3~0.0 
PROPEL-LAIIT twss (LOM) .o rz23o.g .o  1223o.p 12237.!1 
RURIJOUT  ASS (LW) • 0 3751.0 588.1 !;33q.1 5159 • 1 
LEIJGT:~ CFT) .no 14.83 6-17 21.09 21-17 
D IAt lETER (FT) -00 10.00 1fl.r)r) 
TOTAL I t lPULSE CKLB-SEC) .O 3685.2 36:3.2 
EdRtJ T I r l E  (MIII)  - 0 0  3-90 3 - 9 9  
tLASS FRACTION .00fl -765 
TIRUST (KLB) .000 15.733 
OFFLOAD 9EQU IREFIENTS 
OFFLOACIED WEOPELLANT = 10301.08 LR~I 
PERCECJT OFFLOAD = 46-90 PERCEtJT 
EXCESS DELTA-V = 4683.23 FT/SEC 
BURPl DV BURrl-T 1-TOT 1 : l I T I A L  R/O PROP TOTAL !I-DFf'I-OY 
1.16 (FT/SEC) ( ~ 1 ~ 4 )  (KLR-S) (LRH) (LRtl) (LPM) CLWl)  ( LBr l )  
QXIGINAL PAGE I8 
OF POOR QUALITYf 
FIGURE 182 
VOL IV DO9 EllTRll FLIGHT EXPERIYIEIITS 
W M W Y  OF EXAMPLE CASE RESULTS 
FIGURE 183 
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17.0 COST 
This  ROM c o s t  a n a l y s i s  inc ludes  c o s t  estimates of S h u t t l e  borne checkout and 
s e r v i c i n g  equipment f o r  DoD payloads and f o r  any hardware o r  so f tware  item o r  ser- 
v i c e  p e c u l i a r  t o  S h u t t l e  launched e n t r y  technology raissions as compared t o  b a l l i s t i -  
c a l l y  launched missions. The var ious  unique it- required f o r  l)oD payloads can be  
ca tegor ized  as S h u t t l e ,  ShuttleIPDS i n t e r f a c e ,  PDS boos te r ,  RV, and ground s t a t i o n  
requirements. Cost estimates are no t  presented f o r  S h u t t l e  launches,  t h e  PDS boos te r ,  
t h e  p a l l e t s  f o r  secur ing  t h e  PDS t o  t h e  S h u t t l e  s t r u c t u r a l  i n t e r f a c e ,  t h e  RV s p i n  
separa t ion  system (it is v i r t u a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  t o  a ground launch p i e c e  o f  hardware). 
The s i g n i f i c a n t  equipment ant! modif icat ions  required f o r  DoD miss ions  are 
l i s t e d  i n  Figure  184. The modif icat ions  t o  t h e  S h u t t l e  payload i n t e r r o g a t o r  are 
recommended t o  improve t h e  S h u t t l e  t o  PIIS te lemetry  l i n k  a f t e r  PDS deployment. By 
r e m o ~ i n g  t h e  32 B P S  vo ice  process ing equipment, 4 8  KBPS te lemetry  d a t a  can be 
prucessed. This modi f i ca t ion  w i l l  reduce t h e  c o s t  of t h e  Payload I n t e r r o g a t o r  and 
is not  included as a c o s t  i t e m  i n  t h i s  sect ion.  
A s  s t a t e d  i n  Sect ion 1 2  t h e r e  are t h r e e  o p t i o n s  f o r  pre-deployment PDS check- 
out.  These are :  
(1) Low d a t a  rate checkout wi th  e x i s t i n g  S h u t t l e  equipment 
(1 )  Transmi t t a l  of PDS d a t a  t o  ground v i a  t h e  s c i e n t i f i c  d a t a  channels 
(3) I n s t a l l a t i o n  of a DoD dedicated checkout console 
Tile f i r s t  and second o p t i o n s  are implemented withour s i g n i f i c a n t  c o s t  t o  DoD pay- 
loads .  However, op t ion  1 s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduces t h e  amount of d a t a  t h a t  can be  
processed. Option 2 removes payload c o n t r o l  completely from S h u t t l e  crew control .  
The checkout console of op t ion  3 r e q u i r e s  some component development, hardware pur- 
chasing,  system i n t e g r a t i o n  and checkout, and programming. The equipment inc ludes  
a b i t  synchronizer ,  d a t a  fo rmat te r ,  d a t a  comparator, d a t a  processor ,  CI\T d i s p l a y ,  
c o n t r o l  console and comm--?d encoder a s  descr ibed i n  Sect ion 12,  Figure  119. The 
d a t a  comparator, d a t a  processor ,  and c o n t r o l  console a r e  new equipment c o n s i s t i n g  
of microprocessors l i k e  t h e  I n t e l  8080 and a p p r o p r i a t e  c i r c u i t r y  and hardware f o r  
console operat ion.  The b i t  synchronizer ,  d a t a  fo rmat te r ,  and command encoder a r e  
off - the-shelf  items. The CKT d i s p l a y  must be space r a t e d  and is t h e  m u s t  expensive 
p iece  of hardware i n  the  ctmsole. The RON e s t i m a t e  f o r  t h e  development of t h e  
console is S900K. The u n i t  c o s t  wi thout  programming is es t imated a t  S150K per  
u n i t  based upon Skylab r e l a t e d  equipment cos t s .  One u n i t  w i l l  s u f f i c e  f o r  t h e  DoD 
missions wi th  a s p a r e  f o r  ground t e s t i n g  and reprogramming. For each 1)oD mission,  
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reprogramming and v e r i f i c a t i o n  of the  software w i l l  be required. This recur r ing  
C o s t  w i l l  be as much as $100K per  laisision depending upon mission complexity. 
The major cos t  i t e m  recommended f o r  the  PDS is a 50 w a t t  t ransmi t te r  with a 
1 f t  diameter s teerab le ,  parabolic d i sh  antenna f o r  TDRS da ta  relay. This would be 
needed i f  PDS da ta  is t o  be relayed t o  ground s t a t i o n s  during PDS burns and emneuvers. 
This antenna could a l s o  serve  f o r  Pl)S/Shuttle c o ~ n i c a t i o n s  during i n i t i a l  PDS 
deployment and plane change burn. Development of t h i s  system is required f o r  t he  
s t ee r ing  system, t ransmit ter ,  and antenna. The ROH development cos t s  of these  
u n i t s  are estimated t o  be $400K with a u n i t  cos t  of $50K. The $50K does represent  
a recur r ing  cos t  since each PDS would requi re  t h i s  system. 
There are three  recommendations f o r  HV design changes iden t i f i ed  i n  Figure 184. 
The coolant system design changes were costed based upon the  r ad i a to r  with phase 
change aaterial concept of Figure 126 i n  Section 14. A coolant system is required 
because the  RV rad ia t ion  cooling i n  t h e  Shu t t l e  payload bay is not adequate t o  dis-  
s i p a t e  the  hea t  generated during pre-deployment checkout. -pica1 coolant system 
ROkf development Cost f o r  space appl ica t ion  is $200K and the  u n i t  cos t  is $25K. 
Unit cos t s  w i l l  be very s e n s i t i v e  t o  the  loca t ion  and d i s t r i b u t i o n  of e l ec t ron ic  
components i n  the  RV. I f  they can be concentrated i n  one area, the  e l ec t ron ic  
component heat  exchanger system i n  the  RW w i l l  be minimized. This would requi re  
a change i n  RV design philosophy. 
The o ther  two RV requirements f o r  acous t ic  design l e v e l s  and r e l i a b i l i t y  a l s o  
impact design philosophy. Although they were not  costed, these recomaendations 
w i l l  impact RV cost. The need f o r  highly r e l i a b l e  designs can be traded f o r  the  
amount of pre-deployment payload checkout, and an t ic ipa ted  Shut t le  launch delays 
due t o  component replacement. Shut t le  launched DoD payloads may be i n  o r b i t  f o r  
14 Shu t t l e  o r b i t s  o r  21 hours as compared t o  30 minutes f o r  a ground launch. Thus 
component l i f e t imes  must be increased t o  meet these long durat ion missions and 
minimize aborted PDS deployment. 
The f i n a l  item ca l led  out  i n  Figure 184 is a rece iver  compatibi l i ty  change a t  
the A i r  Force SCF s t a t i o n s  t o  actommodate t he  NASA Unified S--Band and voice i a t a .  
These modif icat ior~s a r e  more a matter of f a c i l i t y  pol icy and w i l l  not cont r ibu te  
s ign i f i can t ly  t o  mission costs. 
Figure 185 summarizes the three s i g n i f i c a n t  cos t  items for Shut t le  launched 
DoD ent ry  technology experiments, i.e., checkout console, PDS antenna, and RV cool- 
ing system. The t o t a l  development cos t  is  $1.5M and the  u n i t  cos t s  $325K. The 
checkout console un i t  is reusable with reprogramming f o r  each DoD mission and i ts 
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recurring cost  is $loOK. These ROM cost estimates can he i~sc?d with estimates of 
Shuttle launch and PDS booster costs to compare the total  Shuttle mission costs with 
comparable ground launches. 
FIGURE 185 
COST SUWAftY FOR DOD PAY LOADS 
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18. CONCLUSIONS 
The major conclusion of t h i s  study is t h a t  Shut t le  can provide unique simula- 
t i o n  capabi l i ty  f o r  DoD reentry vehicle  experiments. The areas  of uniqueness a r e  
l i s t e d  i n  Figure 186. They emphasize t he  f a c t  t h a t  t he  Shu t t l e  is a mobile launch 
platform, is a t  ea r th  o r b i t a l  veloci ty ,  has a high weight payload capabi l i ty ,  and 
can provide payload over f l igh t  a t  iuany des i rab le  impact areas. 
A second conclusion is t h a t  t he  ICRlXS radars  a t  KMR can be used t o  t rack  
and record r een t r i e s  from Shu t t l e  deployed experiments. This f a c t  was establ ished 
i n  Section 5 in which a southwest approach corr idor  t o  KMR was iden t i f i ed  and pro- 
vides f u l l  KRWS coverage t o  impact, As a consequence, the same type, amount, and 
qua l i t y  of da ta  can be acquired as i s  current ly  acquired from a VAFB t o  KMR launch 
i n t o  the northeast  corr idor  at KMR. The southwest corr idor  is achievable from 
e i t h e r  a KSC o r  VAFB launch. 
The ana lys i s  of Section 7 i den t i f i ed  the  Shut t ie  unique capabi l i ty  t o  provide 
high ve loc i ty  shallow f l i g h t  path angle reentr ies .  Because t h e  Shut t le  is i n  a 
c i r cu l a r  o r b i t  with ve loc i t i e s  near 25 k f t l s ec ,  it takes l i t t l e  booster energy t o  
deorb i t  a payload from the Shut t le  o r b i t  at these ve loc i t i e s  and shallow f l i g h t  path 
angles. On the other hand, low veloci ty  and/or s teep  reentry f l i g h t  path angles 
require  very l a rge  booster energies comparable t o  ground launch systems. 
A preferred payload deorb i t  procedure w a s  developed i n  Section 7 t o  provide 
maximum exoatmospheric payload t r a j ec to ry  simulation a s  wel l  as minimal time between 
PDS deployment from Shut t le  and payload impact. This s t ra tegy  involves deploying 
the  PDS from Shut t le ;  the PDS then performs a plane change maneuver t o  t a rge t  i t  
fo r  the impact point;  a deorb i t  burn is then made t o  place t he  PDS on a b a l l i s t i c  
reentry t ra jec tc ry ;  spacing burns follow t o  provide the desired payload spacing 
a t  the pierce point. 
Because of the po ten t ia l  f o r  a large number of burns and payloads, the PDS 
function is bes t  served by a l i qu id  propellant booster. The preferred PDS then 
cons is t s  of a booster, sp in  separat ion and attachment system, and the  RV's as 
described i n  Section 11. U s e  of an ex is t ing  booster and proven sp in  separat ion 
system w i l l  minimize development cost  and r i s k  of the  PDS. In  spec ia l  cases 
requir ing only one large deorbi t  burn a rocket motor booster could suf f ice .  
For the high veloci ty  shallow f l i g h t  path angle reentry,  Transtage c l a s s  
boosters a r e  oversized as i den t i f i ed  i n  Section 9. Considerably smaller boosters 
made up of Shut t le  RCS components more e f f i c i e n t l y  perform the function of the YDS 
booster . 
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UNIQUE SHUTTLE RELNTRY SIMULATION CAPABILITY 
SIMULATION OF 1500-7100 NMI TRAJECTORY 
SIMULATION OF HIGH VELOCIN (25 KFTISEC) TRAJECTORIES 
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FIGURE 186 
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Accuracy of t h e  p i e r c e  p o i n t  does s u f f e r  as desc r ibcd  i n  Sec t ion  10 because 
of t r ack ing  e r r o r s  i n  S h u t t l e  l o c a t i o n  and ve loc i ty .  The downrange e r r o r  i n  S h u t t l e  
v e l o c i t y  can r e s u l t  i n  p i e r c e  p o i n t  downrange d i s p e r s i o n s  as l a r g e  as 6.4 hNI per  
f t / s e c  v e l o c i t y  e r r o r .  This d i s p e r s i o n  can be t o l e r a t e d  by d i s p l a c i n g  t h e  impact 
po in t  t h e  appropr ia te  d i s t a n c e  from populated a r e a s  t o  avoid range s a f e t y  problems. 
Otherwise, more f requent  S h u t t l e  t r ack ing  updates,  f o r  i n s t a n c e  immediately p r i o r  
t o  PDS deployment, w i l l  reduce t h i s  e r r o r  t o  a t o l e r a b l e  value. 
Launchl,~g of DoD payloads from S h u t t l e  imposes few c o n s t r a i n t s  on payload 
communication systems. I f  a v a i l a b l e  S h u t t l e  equipment is t o  be used f o r  payload 
checkout, then t h e  maximum d a t a  rate from each payload should n o t  exceed 64 KBPS 
and p re fe rab ly  be less than 16 KBPS. Where higher  payload d a t a  rates are necessary ,  
checkout w i l l  r e q u i r e  e i t h e r  a s e p a r a t e  onboard checkout console  o r  t h e  d a t a  must 
be t r ansmi t t ed  t o  t h e  ground v i a  one o i  S h u t t l e ' s  wide band d a t a  l inks .  In  t h e  
l a t t e r  case ,  ground personnel  w i l l  e v a l u a t e  t h e  payload s t a t u s  and r e l a y  t h e  
i n f o m a t i o n  t o  t h e  crew. Transmission of d a t a  d i r e c t l y  t o  ground from separa ted  
payloads 1 i r e s  s t andard  (5 wat t s )  t r a n s m i t t e r s  and flush-mounted, omni-direc- 
t i o n a l  anteni:~. Communication v i a  TDRS, however, w i l l  r e q u i r e  high power (50 
wat t s )  t r a n s m i t t e r s  and s t e e r a b l e ,  d i r e c t i o n a l  antennas. Command up l inks  a r e  
s t ra igh t fo rward  except f o r  some inconvenience t h a t  may be  caused by d i f f e r e n c e s  
i n  USB and SGLS techniques.  S h u t t l e ' s  a b i l i t y  t o  communicate wi th  a separa ted  
payload is l i m i t e d  t o  about 20 NMI b u t  i t  can radar  t r a c k  t o  300 NMI, i f  t h e  payload 
is equipped wi th  a transponder. 
Complete range s a f e t y  s t u d i e s  are requ i red  b e f o r e  t h e  range s a f e t y  problems of 
S h u t t l e  payload deployment can be  assessed.  I n  many s i t u a t i o n s ,  PDS burns a r e  made 
w i t h  no ground coverage, and payloads a r e  reen te red  over a r e a s  which have n o t  been 
considered i n  previous  range s a f e t y  analyses .  These cons idera t ions  must be included 
i n  d e t a i l e d  range s a f e t y  analyses .  
S p e c i f i c  mission analyses  of Sect ion 16 e s t a b l i s h e d  f i rmly  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  of 
S h u t t l e  t o  d e l i v e r  DoD pay1.oads a t  KMR f o r  e i t h e r  t h e  KREMS r a d a r s  o r  S i t e  Defense 
Radar and a t  Poker F la t .  I n  f a c t ,  Poker F l a t  t a r g e t t i n g  can be  achieved from 
e i t h e r  a KSC o r  VAFB wi th  m u l t i p l e  consecut ive  d e o r b i t  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  and minimum 
s i z e  PDS conf igurat ions .  
The a b s o l u t e  c o s t  of us ing  S h u t t l e  launches compared t o  ground launches is n o t  
def ined i n  t h i s  study. I n  f a c t ,  overland f l i g h t s  i n t o  Poker F l a t  appear ae a unique 
c a p a b i l i t y  of S h u t t l e  and, t h e r e f o r e ,  a comparison is  unwarranted. S h u t t l e  cos 
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over and above  t r a d i t i o n a l  ground l a u n c h e s  w i l l  i n v o l v e  p r i m a r i l y  t h e  communicat ions  
a s p e c t s  o f  t h e  m i s s i o a s ,  i.~.. , clreckouL con:;ole, s a t e l l i t e  o r  s h i p  c o v e r a g e  d u r i n g  
1'1)s b u r n s ,  and s p e c i a l  1'I)S 8v;u i porenl: LO i n t e r f : i c c  wit l r  ! ; ~ I U I  t I L '  d a t a  l i n k s .  
T h i s  s t u d y  h a s  d e m o n s t r a t ~ > t l  t h a t  S l l u t t l e  call  p e r f o r m  t h e  Ilol) m i s s i o n s  t o  t h e  
d e p t h  p r e s e n t e d .  Tile  nest ~ 1 ~ 1 . t  i t 1 1 1  cit 'st  r i b i ' s  recornmendiit.ic*~i:~ 1 o f u r t l ~ e r  d e f i n e  t h e  
S h u t t l e  role i n  Doll r cen t l - !  LC,:: t i n g . .  
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19.0 RECOMMENDATIONS 
Recommendations f o r  a d d i t i o n a l  s t u d i e s  and Shut t l e ,  PDS, RV and support  equip- 
ment changes have been i d e n t i f i e d  i n  t h i o  study. 
S ix  a r e a s  requ i r ing  more d e t a i l e d  s tudy are KMR range s a f e t y ,  W5MS ALTAIR- 
TRADEX i n t e r a c t i o n ,  Poker F l a t  range development, Minibus design,  TDRSS usage and 
onboard cheqkout. The KMR range s a f e t y  s tudy should address  t h e  range s a f e t y  con- 
s i d e r a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  southwest cor r idor  a t  KMR. This would include t h e  analyses  t o  
de f ine  range s a f e t y  requirements f o r  deorb i t ing  payloads. The t rack ing  coverage 
requirements should be defined from t h i s  s tudy t o  enable  d e t a i l e d  mission planning 
t o  be accomplished. 
Inves t iga t ion  of t h e  KREMS west-southwest c o r r i d o r  is required t o  de f ine  any 
problems involved wi th  t h e  TRADEX r a d i a t i n g  a t  ALTAIR. This zone w a s  considered 
closed dur ing t h e  study. I f  t h e  TRADEX-ALTAIR i n t e r a c t i a n  w a s  found not t o  be a 
problem, t h e  number of o r b i t  oppor tun i t i e s  a t  KMR would inc rease  and t h e  plane 
change requirements would be reduced. 
More d e t a i l e d  analys id  of t h e  Poker F l a t  range is required. Range sa fe ty ,  
weather condit ions,  suppor t  equipment, geography a l l  need b e t t e r  d e f i n i t i o n .  A 
d e t a i l e d  mission study f o r  de l ive r ing  PGRV t o  Poker F l a t  is recomended t o  f u l l y  
de f ine  t h e  u t i l i t y  of t h e  Poker F l a t  range and what modif icat ions  and Instrumentation 
a r e  necessary t o  support  DoD missions. 
Because many of the  DoD missions requ i re  a small  d e o r b i t  booster  of t h e  Ninibus 
c l a s s ,  design s t u d i e s  should be i n i t i a t e d  t o  develop a design f o r  use  i n  t h e  1980's. 
This design study could be worked as p a r t  of t1.e Poker F l a t  range development 
study. Outptat of t h e  study would include a design, development schedule and l i f e  
cyc le  c o s t s  f o r  the  Minibus concept. 
The cos t s ,  procedures, and l i m i t a t i o n s  of u.-ing t h e  TDRSS t o  provide t racking,  
telemetry,  and command l i n k s  needs d e t a i l e d  inves t iga t ion .  By def in ing  t h e  c o s t s  
of equipment and s e r v i c e s  f o r  us ing t h i s  system, comparisons with s h i p  o r  S h u t t l e  
t racking could be made and a pre fe r red  PDS t rack ing  netwcrk es tab l i shed .  
Deta i led  d e f i n i t i o n  of checkout console hardware and software f o r  pre-deployment 
checkout of t h e  PDS is required.  This information would serve f o r  comparison wi th  
using e x i s t i n g  S h u t t l e  payload d i sp lays  o r  sending t h e  PDS d a t a  t o  ground s t a t i o n s  f o r  
checkout. These comparisons w i l l  de f ine  t h e  mer i t s  of a dedicated checkout console. 
I n  add i t ion  t o  these  study recommendations, the re  a r e  many recornendations 
with respec t  t o  equipment modif icat ions ,  improvements, and developmen:. Tor 
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tns tance , implementing t h e  following r e c m n d a t i o n s  w i l l  i ~ p r o v e  Shut t l e ' s  capa- 
b i l l  t o  launch DoD payloads. 
a. PDS t o  S h u t t l e  RF l i n k  
1. Increase  d a t a  rate from 1 6  KBPS t o  48 KBPS o r  higher. 
2. Improve Payload In te r roga to r  rece ive  c a p a b i l i t y  by a t  least 6 Gb. 
b. PDS/Payload Telemetry System 
1. Provide a s e p a r a t e  PClI outpdt  f o r  pre-deployment checkout. This 
output  t o  be wi thin  S h u t t l e  b i t  rate limits. 
c. PDS Cormand Sys t e m  
1. Provide a USB compatible coemmad rece iver  f o r  e i t h e r  STDN o r  TDRS 
columands. 
2. Equip s e l e c t e d  SCF s t a t i o n s  wi th  'JSB type conanand encoders. 
d. PDS Tracking 
1, Provide a Ku-band transponder f o r  S h u t t l e  tracking.  
e. RV Tracking 
1. Provide a C-band transponder f o r  ground tracking,  
f ,  PDS Checkout 
1. Provide a S h u t t l e  checkout console f o r  DoD payloads. 
The PDS should be equipp-d wi th  STDN compatible equipment. when W a j a l e i n  is 
t h e  impact point ,  t h e  STDN s t a t i o n  a t  Orroral ,  A u s t r a l i a  w i l l  be t h e  main t rack ing  
and ccmmand l i n k ,  wi th  C-band s k i n  rracking from KHR and S-band telemetry reception.  
The PDS w l l l  have s u f f i c i e n t  a l t i t u d e  t h a t  coverage from t h e  hto s t a t i o n s  w i l l  over- 
l a p  i n  some cases. Similar ly ,  when Poker F l a t  is t h e  impact po in t ,  t h e  STDI; sta- 
t i o n  a t  Fairbanks w i l l  be the  =in  t racking and corpmaxd l i n k  wi th  S-band s k i n  track- 
ing  and S-band telemetry recept ion at Poker Fla t .  The PDS sho*~ld  have a Ku-band 
transponder so  t h a t  S h u t t l e  can t rack  t h e  PDS during plane change burn. Most 
o r b i t a l  paths i n t o  Poker F l a t  w i l l  pass between Hawaii and Guam, with l i t t l e  cover- 
age from e i t h e r  SGLS s t a t i o n .  Where e i t h e r  s t a t i o n  can t rack  t h e  PDS, telemetry 
and t racking are poss ible ,  but  a command up-link may n o t  be compatible s i n c e  SGLS 
uses a d i f f e r e n t  command code formac than STDN. 
A reconsiderat ion of t h e  design philosophy '-r R V ' s  is a l s o  recommended. 
Compment r e l i a b i l i t y  must be improved t o  mir.Uvr checkout requirements and delayed 
S h u t t l e  launches due t o  RV equipment f a i l u r e s .  In  add i t ion ,  changes i n  subsystem 
cooling designs and pcoust ic  v i b r a t i o n  l i m i t s  w i l l  make t h e  RV'S more compatible 
with the  S h u t t l e  environmeut. These consider .ztxc~;, could s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduce t h e  
amount of pre-depluyment checkout required.  
2% 
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Implementation of the  above recommedatioas i n  the next feu years  w i l l  g r ea t l y  
reduce i n t e r f ace  problem i n  t h e  1980's when DoD ent ry  technology testiw from 
Shut t le  may be a rea l i ty .  Early de ta i led  s tud i e s  and equipment development w i l l  
provi'e an order ly  t r ans i t i on  t o  the  use of  Shu t t l e  f o r  som? of t he  unique applica- 
t ions  i den t i f i ed  i n  t h i s  study. 
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APPEHDIX A 
STKATEGY A 6 B IMPULSIVE AV, FLIGHT TIME AND RANGE COMPUTATION 
Given : vE = r e e n t r y  v e l o c i t y  ( i n e r t i a l )  
b; = r e e n t r y  f l i g h t  pa th  a n g l e  
kc = r e e n t r y  a 1  t i t u d e  
hs = S h u t t l e  o r b i t  a l t i t u d e  
Find : AV = d e o r b i t  v e l o c i t y  change requ i red  
Solve: U s e  r e fe rence  (18)approach. 
- 
1, Compute d e o r b i t  t r a j e c t o r y  e c c e n t r i c i t y ,  e, and energy,  t, 
a l le l ine  d e c r o i t  t r a i e c  t o e  e c c e n t r i c i t y :  
where rE , hE+ RE 
RE= e a r t h  r a d i u s  
K = g r a v i t a t i o n a l  cons tan t  
:30 t e e  c 0 i o r  s u b c i r c u l a r  ellipse 
o Define d e o r b i t  t r a j e c t o r y  energy: 
v K 
€ =  ?-- - (A21 5 
2. Compote v e l o c i t y ,  vS , and f l i g h t  path  ang le ,  xS , a t  S h u t t l e  o r b i t  a l t i t u d e .  
u Define d e o r b i t  v e l o c i t y  a t  S h u t t l e  o r b i t  a l t i t u d e :  
c. Define d e o r b i t  i L r q i ~ c  pa th  ang le  a t  S h u t t l e  o r b i t  a l t i t u d e :  
u I ee- I 
3. d a t  S h u t t l e  o r b i t  is ther. conputed 
a 1)eiine Shuttle orb=: 11 v e l a c i t y ,  Vo (assume c i r c u l a r  o r b i t )  
Va= k/rs (A5 1 
where \/o is  obcained from eq. A5 
v5 is  obta ined from eq. A 3  
c o s y s  is o b t a i n e d  from eq. AS 
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4. Deorbit time computation 
o Calcuaate semi-major a x i s  6 
a= -l</2E (A71 
o Calchlate  pos i t i on  angles  0 9 , a t  reen t ry  and S h u t t l e  deorb i t ,  C ' 
respect ively,using the  following equation: 
t m  e = Irr/&J C O S ~  
Note: f o r  rv+/K)cos=~-r 
e < o  # j r <  o 
e,< 0 
f o r  s t r a t egy  A 
es r o 
for s t r a t egy  B 
o h e  time from deo rb i t  po in t  t o  p ie rce  is determined by eva lua t ing  the  
o Total  t r a j ec to ry  time is given by 
where gE and eS a r e  given by eq. A8 
t (eE) and Yes) by eq . A9 
5. Range to pierce,  
o The ground range t o  p ie rce  is given by 
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STRATEGY C IMPULSIVE AV COMPUTATION 
Given : = reentry ve loc i ty  
&= reentry f l i g h t  path angle 
h,y reentry a l t i t u d e  
)S= Shut t le  o r b i t  a l t i t u d e  
Find: AV, = impulsive AV f o r  f i r s t  Hohmann t ransfer  burn 
4% = in Ipu1s ive~V f o r  second Hohmann t r ans fe r  burn 
Solve : Use Reference (18) approach 
1. Coapute deorbi t  t r a j ec to ry  eccent r ic i ty ,  8 and energy, E , as s h a m  i n  s t e p  
1 of Appendix A. 
2. Compute apogee a l t i t ude ,  and veloci ty ,  va . 
where K =  s r av i t a t i ona l  constant 
3, Compute Hohmann t r ans fe r  o r b i t  eccent r ic i ty ,%,  
ra + fs 
where fs = As + RE 
RE = ear th  radius  




5. Compute A% a t  Shut t le  o r b i t  
5% a t  apogee 
o Define Shut t le  o r b i t a l  veloci ty ,  \/o (assumed c i r cu l a r  o r b i t )  
vo = J T C  
o Then 
LAVI = v ~ , - v ~  
n\rt = \/nZ-\lo 
A V  = I ~ \ l r [ + l b V ~ l  
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where % is given by eq. B4 
Vo is given by eq. 86 
Vug is given by eq. B5 
va is g i v m  by eq. B2 
6. Total deorbi t  time computation 
o H o b a m  t r ans fe r  t r a n s i t  t i m e  is given by equation A9 of Appendix A evaluated 
f o r  0 = 180 deg, i.e., half an e l l i p t i c  o r b i t  period. This gives  
tH = *a QIZ 
where 
m 
a = (TP + G)/ 2 
o neorbi t  t i n e  is given by evaluating equation A8 of Appendix A at  en t ry  
t o  obtain 
Q~ 
o Then solving equation A9 of Appendix A r e s u l t s  in f (eE) 
o The t o t a l  deorbi t  time is then 
t = tn+fCeG)  
where f r l  is given by eq. B9 
t(%') is given by eq. A9 of Appendix A 
7. Range t o  pierce,  R 
The ground range t o  p ie rce  is given by 
R = RE ( n +le#) 
B2 
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PETHODOLOGY FOR DETERMIMICJG PROPELLATiT KID PAYLOAD FOR DEPLOYHEllT 
OF MULTIPLE PAYLOADS 
Def i ne : 
I % = r~ass remaining a t  burnout a f t e r  i t h  burn 
O i  
2 n = r a t i o  o f  i n e r t  weight o f  booster t o  propel lant weight f o r  i t h  burn (mass fract ion) 
3 Pi = mass of propel lant burned for i t h  burn 
4 nr = miscellaneous mass other than payload and propulsion for i t h  stage 
O i 5 m = payload mass deployed a f t e r  i t h  burn 
Di 6 A V ~  = impulsive AV applied during i t h  burn 
7 Ii = speci f ic  impulse for i t h  burn 
d g = reference gravi tat ional  constant = 32.174 ft /sec 2 
9 hi = 0 i f  motor restart,  1 i f  drop away stage 
Neglecting gravi ty terms: 
Solving f o r  mB : 
O i 
The burnout mass can also be expressed by 
misc mass payload mass propulsion i n e r t  propel lant mass 
remaining remaining mass remaining remaining 
Equations 1 and 2 const i tute a set o f  N l i near  equations wi th  N unknowns. Pi. I f  
the propel lant system i s  fixed, then an addit ional equation i s  required: 
I f  IID = !ID, i .e., a l l  payloads are of equal weight, then Eq.Bl-3 represent a system j 
o f  N+1 equations i n  II+1 unknowns. Pi, MD. l lote that  moj can be a l inear  function 
of  llD and the system o f  equations remains l inear. 
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APPENDIX D 
SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS 
Presented is an o r b i t a l  mechanics s e n s i t i v i t y  a n a l y s i s  used t o  e v a l u a t e  range 
s e n s i t i v i t y  a t  t h e  p i e r c e  p o i n t  t o  p e r t u r b a t i o n s  i n  t h e  o r b i t  i n i t i a l  s t a t e  v e c t o r  
( , , ) . P i e r c e  p o i n t  a l t i t u d e  w a s  cons t ra ined  t o  t h a t  va lue  used i n  d e f i n i n g  
the  unperturbed range. An a p p r o p r i a t e  set of f l i g h t  mechanics aquat ions  f o r  enerby 
and e c c e n t r i c i t y  were used as a b a s i s  f o r  t h e  p e r t u r b a t i o n  equations.  The sensi -  
t i v i t y  or' p i e r c e  po in t  cond i t ions  a r e  r e l a t e d  t o  d e o r b i t  po in t  a l t i t u d e  aad v e l o c i t y  
e r r o r s  through t h e  p e r t u r b a t i o n  equations.  
The geometry and 2.-cirdinate system are shown below: 
The d e f i n i n g  o r b i t a l  mechanics equat ions  a r e  (Reference 18): 
o  Energy E =  v2 K 
- - -  
2 r 
which can a l s o  be expressed as 42 f€  + c/r) 
o E c c e n t r i c i t y  
e' {~VYK)- I 1' costcY + scn'Y ( ~ 3 )  
wtlich can a l s o  be expressea  a s  
C O ~ Y  = [e2- I)/[($'-1) '-11 
o Angular Displacement 
t a n  e = (rv,%\$ln 05 Y 
r cos2f -  I 
and vp = C O ~ S + A L ~ ~ *  (D6) 
The des i red  s e n s i t i v i t i e s :  a@f0, ~ e $ < >   which d e f i n e  t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  
uf  the angular  displacement between launch and p i e r c e  t o  i ~ i t i a l  &, A&, 
are given by: 
Dl 
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,a, and de, are eva lua ted  by s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  
4 ro 
unperturbed s t a t e  v e c t o r  ( J  Y r )  va lues  used i n  e v a l u a t i n g  
01 OD O 
t h e  d e r i v a t i v e s .  Th i s  term i n  e f f e c t  e v a l u a t e s  t h e  p e r t u r b a t i o n  of t h e  apse  line 
due t o  per turbed (c, &,G 1. Tile terms 3 , , and a* Jllo br, x 
alee more d i f f i c u l t  t o  o b t a i n  f o r  they d e f i n e  t h e  p i e r c e  p o i n t  p e r t u r b a t i o n  due t o  
t h e  i n i t i a l  s t a t e  v e c t o r  pe r tu rba t ion .  The parameters  e and E de f ined  i n  eq. Dl 
and D3 a r e  used t o  provide t h e  t ransformat ion between t h e s e  per turbed states a t  
0 and p. 
From D5  0 = e G V , ~ )  
thus 
3 r o  
but T, =constank , 
2 go 
and eq. D8 becomes 
Now us ing  t h e  energy r e l a t i o n s h i p  of eq. D2, t h e  )vp/ by(, becomes 
Note t h a t  E = (v,, ro ) , = 0 
3 do 
a l s o  rp = ~ o n ~ C a - 4 ,  P d r  - o 
therefort? 3 go 
( D l  J )  
The d e r i v a t i v e  of eq. Dl0 c&n b e  eva lua ted  us ing  eq. D4 t o  give 
3 $0 
a+ Je gp *+ JYp - 2rP - (D13) + 31(. Je Jk A &  C)rp2)L 
Again note  t h a t  dr 
-2 = 0 
4 8 0  
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and JV~/JY~=O from eq. Dl2 
Therefore, Np 2fp(P@ 
- -  - -  
-
a 110 Je ada 
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Note that both derivatives in eq. Dl4 can be calculated from eq. D3 where 
e = e (r,v',Y) 
Equation Dl0 can be rewritten in the form 
(Dl51 
The three derivatives are readily calculated using eq. D5, D4 and D3 respectjvely. 
The next derivative of interest f ron eq. D7 is the J ~ , , / A v ~  
From eq. D5, 0 
Jep JepJVp 
- - - -  
 a ve a+ avo 
The 2.4 is given by differentiating eq. D2 to give 
- ,  
The 3 is 
LVe 
Combining Dl7 and Dl8 with Dl6 gives 
(Dl91 
where all derivatives can be evaluated from eq. D2, 43, D4 and D5. Finally, the 
derivative hhT, of eq. D7 can be evaluated using eq. D5 to give 
Looking at 3 3  from eq. Dl 
a+ A E  
- Ea., (021) 
Looking at from eq. D4 - 
% : .  - + );YP)Vp a vp Go + 
~e Eo (D22) JG 
where e is evaluated from D3 and 3A from D21. 
a% b G 
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Combining eq. D21 and D22 w i t h  D20 g i v e s  
Dif f e r e r i t i a t i o n  of eq. D5 y i e l d s  
-  - 
us z)l + 2 tan 8, stn Yo cos Ys 
2 
[(i + t o n 2 e , )  ( o r Y C O S ~ Y ~ - $ ]  
K 
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ae-blpae  air, + - -  d\/par, - 
a + a i  
2 %  a+ 
a r e  g iven  
a r e  g iven  
The p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e s  neces sa ry  f o r  c a l c u l a t i n g  
i n  eq. D15, Dl9 and D23. The d e r i v a t i v e s  f o r  3% a&& 
by d i f f e r e n t a t i o n  of  eq. D5. ST, ' avo ado 
_ ~ E ~ V ~ ' X ~ _ S Z  
The d e r i v a t i v e s  r e q u i r e d  t o  s o l v e  eqs.  D 1 5 ,  Dl9 and D23 are from d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  
of  eq. D l  
from d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  of eq. D 3  
from d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  of-eq. 3 4  
Equat ion 1~24  through D32 are e v a l u a t e d  a t  e i t h e r  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t ,  o ,  o r  p i e r c e  
p o i n t ,  p, t3 provide  t h e  d e r i v . t t i v e s  r e q u i r e d  i n  eq. D7. Two o t h e r  d e r i v a t i v e s  
r e q u i r e d  ,Ire i n  eq. D l 9  
D4 
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and i n  eq. D23 
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(D33) 
(D34) 
which a r e  ob tained- by- d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  eq. D l .  
The d e r i v a t i v e s  given by eq. D7, i.e., 
ae/A do ~ Q / A  r, d e / ~ b * ~  
can now be evaluated by s u b s t i t u t i n g  eqs. D24 through D34 i n t o  eqs. D7, D15, Dl9 
and D23. The r e s u l t i n g  s e n s i t i v i t y  d e r i v a t i v e s  can be r e l a t e d  t o  v e l o c i t y  and 
p o s i t i o n  e r r o r s  a t  t h e  d e o r b i t  p o i n t  as follows: 
- J* 429 
- 270 23tJ 
Z a r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n  coord ina tes  and 
- ' -  . 
0 
- 
z a r e  t h e  i n i t i a l  v e l o c i t y  components. Xo' Yo' 
"'0 a&, *, The d e r i v a t i v e s  h , - , e tc .  are given by d i f f e r -  
az, ax, a t ,  
e n t i a t i n g  t h e  fol lowing equations:  
F+e=$:;;s~oi , 
3. t o n  &= to K O  
D5 
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tun = 5 
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Ry substituting eq. D36 through D42 into  the eqs. of D35 with the 0th.:  derivatives 
evalltated through eq. D7 the s ens i t i v i ty  of pierce r , in t  angular displacement to 
i n i t i a l  rqsit ion and ve loc i ty  errors can be dete-mined. 
D6 
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